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Wildcat Proposed 
For NE Hale Área

Orlfiith Production Company oí 
^ la ln v lew  proposes to drill a 5,000- 

ioot wildcat In Northeast Hale 
County, Immediately northeast oí 
the town of Plalnvlew.

Orliilth No. 1 Bier wUl be 350 
'feet from south and 2,180 feet from 
west lines of section 1, block D-4. 
OCStSP survey.

Slated depth should take the pros
pector Into the lower Permian in 
that area. Drillsite elevation Is 3,- 
367 feet.

Operations are scheduled to be
gin Immediately. The venture Is 
one-half mile northeast of Plain- 
view.

Weather Batters Midland Are
Rain. Wind

Texaco Schedules 
NW Gaines Tester

The Texas Company has staked 
a 7iMX)-ioot .Wildcat In Northwest 
Gaines County, one and one-half, 
miles northeast of the Russell mul
tipay pool.

Texaco No. 1 NCT-1 T. S. Riley 
Estate will be 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 415, block 
G. CCSD&RGNG survey, a n d  20 
miles northwest of Seminole.

Slated depth s h o u ld  take the 
venture through the Clear Fork pay 
of the Russell field. Operations are 
to begin Immediately.

Big Chief To Drill 
NW Kent Wildcot

Big Chief Drilling Company is to 
begin operations immediately on Its 
No. 1 Big Chief, Constantin, Glasco 

' and Lowe in extreme Northwest 
Kent County.

The wildcat will be 660 feet from , 
east and south lines of northwest | Chicago, 
quarter of section 11, block B. psl Almost 
survey, and 20 miles northwest of 
Clalremont.

Slated depth Is 7.700 feet, which 
should test through the Pennsyl- 
vaiUan. Operations a r e  to begin 
Immediately.

The proposed venture is five miles 
west of the L. H. Armer and others 
No. 1 Girard Trust, wildcat last re
ported drilling below 4,362 feet in 
lime.

33 Persons Die In
Flaming Crash O f 
Street Car, Truck

CHICAGO— Police Friday ordered the arrest of William C. 
LiddeU, 29, negro conductor of a crowded street car which crashed
into a heavily loaded gasoline truck, causing the loos of 33 lives.

• « •

CHICAGO— (/P)— A flaming collision of a crowded 
street car and a gasoline truck killed 33 persons in the 
worst traffic disaster involving a motor vehicle in the 
nation’s history.

The collision Thursday night touched off explosions 
and a block-long flood of fire which wrecked five buildings.!

The truck was loaded with *̂----------------------------------- ■
8,000 gallons of gasoline,' ■ • f »  ■■ I i

Lie Sees End 
To Deadlock 
Over China

Winds Down Communications Lines

which flooded the street,
flaming up as it spread.

Investigators tried Friday to find 
whether Jammed rear doors of the 
trolley made It a biazing prison for 
many victims.

At least 30 persons were injured— 
three critically. Twenty were In 

j hospitals. Many of the dead and 
I injured were negroes. All are from

Ellenburger Wildcat* 
Staked In SW Kent

G. P. Moore and J. T. Cook of 
Dallas, have filed an application 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, requesting a permit to start 
drilling at once on their No. 1 Blan
che Young, as an 8,000-foot wildcat 
in Southwest Kent County.

It will be 1.990 feet from north 
aa4 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 54, block 5. H&GN .survey.

That makes it five miles north- ' 
west of Polar and almost on the 
cast line of Garza County.

The proposed destination of 8.(XX) |

C-SE Lynn Slated 
For Deep Venture

LAKE SUCCESS
General Try’gve'

Lie said Friday he hopes for
a definite break by June or:
July in the United Nations
deadlock over China. ;

Lie made his statement at his first ; 
vapor— news conference since returning i 

from talks with Prime Minister Sta
lin and Prime Minister Attlee.

Lie also declared Russia still has 
a n d ' full confidence in the United Na

tions and wants it restored to its

200 persons—mostly ne
groes—were made homeless. But it i 
appeared all occupants of t h e ' S e c re ta ry  
fire-swept buildings escaped death. '
Like Biasing River 

Blazing gasoline fumes an d  
spray engulfed store-front struc
tures and flats above them, south
west of the wreck scene.

Thousands of gallons of burn
ing gasoline—liquid and 
swept the streets like a blazing 
river and shot upward 300 feet In 
a terrifying sheet of flames and 
smoke. Passersby screamed 
fled.

Half-a-dozen automobiles, t h e '  normal functioning. This has been 
street car, and the twin-tank semi- j disrupted by the Soviet walkout- 
trailer truck were scorched into ! strikes which started January 10 
twisted, blackened piles of metal. I over the China representation ques- 

The bodies of 32 tftjlley passen- I tlon. 
gers and the truck driver were The secretary general said he has 
charred into unrecognizable, black- not taken any proposals from Presl- 
ened shapes. j dent Truman to Stalin or bro

The National Safety Council said ' any messages back to TrumahT 
the death toll is the greatest ever ! expecLs to .see the’ FfesîtfWt and 
to result from a motor vehicle col- Secretary of State Acheson next 
llsion. The previous record high w m Ic, 
total was 29 killed in a 1940 truck- ; Year Of Decision 
train collisl<m in Texas. Lie gave no details of his talks

_________ _____ The accident occurred near the said he had left with them
feet Ls calculated to take the project ; end of the evening rush hour near some memoranda. He would not dis-
mto the Ellenburger. ! the heavily populated 63rd and close the contents.

State Street district, on the city’s Lie expressed hope a high-level 
South Side. Security Council meeting would be
Panic Follow* Crash '-his Summer with foreign min-

TTie crash and a deep roar were or heads of governments
followed by black smoke and bil- representing the council’s 11 mem- 
lowing flames that surged along 
State Street like rolling flood wa
ters.

Panic followed the crash.
There was terror and confusion 

at the scene long Into the night.
Four hundred policemen were on 
duty. Traffic snarled as more than 
20,000 persons milled in the vicinity.

4 - ^

Elpctrlc power, telephone and telegraph poles were snapped off at their bases by a twister which struck 
an area about 12 miles east of Midland Thursday afternoon. Lines and poles were down along a three- 
mile strip of Texas and Pacific Railway right-of-way, disrupting power, telephone and telegraph service 
and delaying train service more thaui an hour. Some of the cables were blown across the railroad tracks. 
The above pictures show the pole and line damage in the area. (Pictures were taken by Marlon Peters 
of the Sound-Photo Equipment Company of Lubbock, who happened by the disaster scene soon after the

twister had passed.)

Hail Sweep 
Basin Cities

By DALMON McNAIR
Another one of tho.se all-element storms, for 

Midland is becoming famous, rode into the area Thursdaj 
bringing hail, sand, rain and high winds, and account 
for at least one serious injury.

Communications and train schedules were disrupt 
while first the sand, then the rain and high winds swei 
Midland, Hea\w hail struck north of the city.

Telephone and telegraph poles were strewm over
------------------------------------[“area of about three mih
a > > H  I near Paul, 12 miles east

West Texas 
Bears Brunt 
Of Storms

15 Towns To Fight 
Proposed Highway Congress Clears 

Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON —

By The Associated Press
A storm - breeding cool 

front brought damaging | 
wind storms to West and;
North-Central Texas Thurs-!
day night and Friday.

A* tornado hit Crane Thursday 
; night, causing property damage up ;
: to $200,000. No one was injured, 
i A high wind blew down a big show 
! tent at Dallas early Friday, in- |
Juring Richard Tedwell. 16. A Lit- ;
tie Theater group had presented i ________________________ _
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" in the tent | only 14 minutes, he said.
Thursday night and Tedwell had ’ ____ _______________________
remained In the tent after missing 
a ride home.

Early morning thunderstorms were 
reported at Midland and Big Spring 
in ’W’est Texas. Rain was falling at 
Wink, on the New Mexico border, 
and at Lubbock, in the South Plains.

Midland. R. A. Bell, Tea 
and Pacific section foreman 
was knocked unconscious 
a high-voltage wire when he 
tempted to remove it from 
tracks. He was rushed by highw^

A rain-making paraon. 
to the presidency of the Ur 
States, Friday was claiming 
done it again.”

The Rev. Eddie Clayton of 
cedes, Texas, who has annoi 
his candidacy for the Chief Exl 
ecutive post, claims he has help 
drought-stricken areas all over th  ̂
country by praying for rain, 
prayers always are answered, 
saja.

While enroute to Midland 
Thursday Mr. Clayton said 
prayed eamesUy for rain, 
claims he has brought rain 
New Xork City, ’inoson, 
and Bakersfield, Calif. Br 
the ralT at the latter city reqi

Congress has approved the ' Panhandle Gets Rain
Amarmo ’had early morning

VAN HORN—Representatives of 
15 West Texas towns along U. S.
Highway 80 declared themselves ' 
ready here Wednesday to march on |
Austin . - a  tigh t.tt. propped Ket- „ „  ........... ....  ............ ,  , ■

, Hi* ^  and fog and a light ram was fall-
from tne a r - , Senate acceptance Thursday .sent the measure to the ing at Clarendon, another Panhandle 

fected towns win converge on the TyujA town. Fog also visited Houston and
State Highway Commission at the » n iie  nouse. Lufkm. in Southea.st Texas,
next meeting. Wednesday, May 31, The bill provides $2,849,100.000 in new spending for Rain, hail and high wmds visited

"""We%]̂ iŜ tô iskTĥ r̂ ^̂  ̂ high- -̂he third year of the European Recovery Program, $94,-!
“***000.000 for the China area, 1 Cisco was soaked by three and 

I $100,000,000 f o r  Korea, one-half inches of rain. 
$27,450,000 for Palestine'

Houston Oil Company of Texas 
is scheduled to start operations 
within 60 days at its No. 1 Howell, 
which is to be a 9.500-foot wildcat 
in Central-Southeast Lynn County 
to explore through the Pennsylvan
ian.

* The prospector is to be in the 
northeast quarter of section 451. ( 
block 1. ELARR survey. That makes I 
it two miles northwest of Redwine, 
and six mile.s northwest of Magno- | 
lia Petroleum Company No. 1 Gar- | 
za Land County, recently completed I 
flo'X'lng discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian lime.

The Houston Oil Company project 
is on a farmout from Seaboard OU | 
Company of Delaware. That con
cern secured leases on about 1,000 
acres of .scattered lea.ses in return 
for assuming an obligation to drill 
the wildcat.

Seaboard retamed approximately 
1.000 acres of leases m the region 
surrounding the drillsite. Humble 
Oil A  Refming Company and Sin
clair Oil A  Gas Company own o ff
sets to the Houston Oil location.

'Stormy' Boosters 
Carry Rodeo Word

A bus-load of Midland boosters 
Thursday skirted the edges of a 
storm over à wide area, carrying 
an invitation to neighboring cities 
to attend the 16th Annual World's 
Championship Midland Rodeo.

The 22 boosters, traveling via 
charter bus, left Midland at 8:15 
a.m. in a light rain, but ran out 
of the storm enroute to Goldsmith, 
the first stop.

For the rest of the day, the boost
ers skirted the heavy rains as they 
stopped in Wink. Kermit, Andrews,

ber nations.
"This is the year of decLsion for : 

the United Nations and the world,” 
he said.

Lie reported he ^und a pro
found de.sire for pe6ce everywhere.

“Did you propose a meeting of i 
the Big Four (without China)?" he 
wa.s a.sked.

" I  didn’t propose anything, ” he r 
said. “ We did discu.ss many things, 
including a periodic (high-level i 
meeting» of the Security Council."

way department make Highway 80 
a three-lane road rather than estab
lish another route.” Alton Hughes, 
manager of the Pecos (Chamber of 
Commerce, said Thursday. “ We do 
not seek to kill the Kermit-Orla 
roadway but would prefer improve
ments on the existing artery." 
Resolution, Plan Drawn 

The resolution and plan of action 
was drawn up Wednesday by 105 
delegates from 15 cities at a three- 
hour session here at El Capitan 
Hotel.

Jo And Crip, Texas 
Whooping Cranes, 
Become Papa, Mama

CORPUS CKRISTI

The cool wave, mov'ing in from i 
the Rocky Mountain region where 

relugees, $15,000,000 for|hea\T .snow fell Thursday, dropped 
the International Children’s Emer- the temperature to a near-freezing 
gency F\md and $35,000,000 for the 36 degrees at Dalhart. in the north- i 
’Point Four” program. western comer of the Panhandle.

Point Pour, so called because of Amarillo had an early morning read- 
its position in the President’s in-

The augural address, calls for economic ' Snyder, in the South Plains, was

patrolmen to a Stanton hosplt 
i Authorities Friday said hia cot 
I tion is satisfactory.

A deluge of hall cut a path at 
two miles northeast of the 
breaking window penes and 
Ing serious damage to crape.
. *rhe city bem. 
inches
day. More rain was falling 
tervals from heavy clouds. The 
station at Midland Air Te 
reported 1.74 inches of rain 
Thursday afternoon.
Tornado at Crane

A tornado struck Crane, 
heavy damage to several homes 
destroying an airport hangar 

(Continued On Page 12)

X-Ray Unit FuncllonsI 
Despite Bad Weall

although not on U. S. 80, also were 
represented.

The, proposed road would run 22 
to 54 miles north of the present 
highway through Wlpkler, Loving 
and Reeves Counties from Kermit |

whipped by .«trong winds as the 
biggest rain of the year soaked 
Scurry County Thur-sday night and 
Fridav. Farmers said several Ihou-

Farm Bureau Hits j 
At Move To Slash 
Petroleum Imports |

WASHINGTON—(>P— The Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation Friday \ 
took issue with coal industry spokes
men and others who have urged a | 
sharp increase in tariff rates to! 
curb imports of fuel oiLs.

Its views were .set out In a letter i 
to Senator Neely (D-WVa), chair-' 
man of the Senate Labor subcom- i 

, mittee which is investigating th e , 
and Seminole. A 30-minute lunch | causes of "increasing unemploy- 
stop was called In Seminole. , ment” in the coal, oil, railroad and i

Following lunch, the booster bus certain other industries, 
traveled to Seagraves, Brownfield, Jack C. Lynn, the bureau's as-

sisunt legislative director, signed

first whooping crane ever hatched  ̂ to the world’s backward areas, 
in captivity was sighted Friday with The State Department reported 

_  , , , J .  its parents. Jo and Crip, at the some 60 countries and dependent
^ e  toan.s of ’VVink and Mentone. Aransas NaUonal Wildlife Refuge, areas have asked to share in it. , , ,, a f ^

..........  The little bird has been named' Congress still must act on an ap- sand acres o f^ t to n  and fe ^  crops
Rusty by refuge personnel because j propriation bill supplying the actual ! ^
of his reddish-brown coloring. ! cash to cover the entire foreign aid ' inches at Snjder to

Julian A. Howard, manager of program, 
the refuge, said the chick probably Co-Op Tax Rejected

Other Capitol Hill developments:

Sinclair To Drill 
Peck Area Stepout

Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company No.
2-B June Sanders is to be a norlh-

I west stepout to the "Sweetie ” Peck Tahoka. O’Donnell and Lamesa, 
field in Southwest Midland County, where the rain finally caught up.
30 miles southwest of the city of Running slightly behind sched- 

IMidland. iil®. and with the threat of the Im-
The project Is slated to drill to pending storm, Delbert Downing, | one of our best cash customers."

113,500 feet to test the Ellenburger. manager of the Chamber of Com- I "American agriculture is greatly'
dependent upon the maintenance of i 
Uriited States exports at a high | 
level," his letter said. "Farmers i 
have long realized that if we are | 
to continue our exports at these high I 
levels, we must import.” 1

a | was hatched during the night Wed-
to Orla. l^ o u ld  later be extend^ nesday or early Thursdav morning. i Taxes—Representative Mason (R 
across Culberson County to inter- it . nresence w«<! su<;nprtPri Thnr^ m
<;pct with II s Hiahwavs 180 -n d '  ̂ xnurs ni» said HoUse tax-writers haves^ t witn u. b. Hignways i»u a verified until Friday i killed chances for a new tax hill

Highway M. < rnornlng when Bob Allen of the N a - , The House Ways and Means Com
Morr^ Rainey. Van Horn attor- | Audobon Society got a .lear mittee ?ejecTS D ?o^ ii^

little fe l f^ h r o u g h
ie lig^ t^n  s proposal ! committee member, called this "po-

The party s^ks to prove the new  ̂ ^’hc>oping '
road would not serve as many peo-; jusi one more sign there will be
nip nresent hiffhwsv It > * j *• » • L&x bill this yC£irpie as aoes me presem mgnway. i i  ^  visitors” rule was issued'

immediately by Howard. He said
only official observers will be a l- , „
lowed near the enclosure "until !„
Rusty is well on Its way to becoming ; cent wl^hcilding tax on
an adult, and until behavior of th e ' corporations dividend payments

will aLso show that the commis- 1  

Sion’s plan to re-route would wreck! 
the economy of towns along U. S. j 
-0, a spokesman said. “ !

The committee has approved ex- 
s rocise tax cuts fotaling $1,080.000.000.

the letter. He noted that Venezuela 
is the principal exporter of petro
leum to the United States and “ is !

‘ Location is 660 feet from south and merce and sponsor of the trip, call-
1 east lines of section 17, block 41, 
TP  survey, T-4-S. Operations are to 

1 start at once.

Explorat-ion Staked 
|ln SE Borden Pool

Claude E. Heard and Estill S. 
iHeyser of Dallas No. 2 A. L. Holley, 
Iis to be a new exploration to 7,000 
Ifeet to explore the Pennsylvanian 
|lime in the North Vincent field in 

3utheast Borden County.
Location is 667.36 feet from north 

ind 652.77 feet from west lines of 
le south half of the northeast 

juarter of section 52, block 25, 
lATC  survey.
The project is inside the proven 

limits of the field and is to start 
iperatlons Immediately.

|ST In C-W Midland 
iets Deep Free Oil
Magnolia No. 2 Parks, Central- 

^est Midland County wildcat, 11 
4 miles southwest of the d ty of 

lidland, and 660 feet from north 
id 2,180 feet from west lines of 
cUon 10. M. Daugherty survey, 

lowed a little free oil and some 
^eavlly oil and gas cut drilling mud 

a very porous lime section in the 
zone of the Silurian and 

now drilling below 12,477 feet. 
The venture drillstem tested at 

(Continued On Page 13)

ed off scheduled stops In Snyder 
and Colorado City.

The group returned via Stanton, 
and caught the tail end of the rain 
as it entered Midland at 6 pm. 
Met Good Response

Throughout the trip, the booster 
group, accompanied by a sound 
truck provided by Dunagan Sales 
Company and led by a police car 
with shrieking siren. met en
thusiastic response from citizens 
of Permian Basin cities.

A four-piece cowboy band, com
posed of B. D. Fitzgerald, Ike Fitz
gerald, Top Hale and S. W. Law- 
son, serenaded in the business sec
tions of the towns visited. Downing 
alternated with Burvln Hines, as
sistant C of C manager, and 
Wayne Harrell of Fladio Station 
KCRS in exhorting the people to 
attend the Midland Rodeo.

The Thursday trip was the second 
made in behalf of the rodeo. On 
Wednesday, a group of boosters 
traveling by car visited Odessa, 
Monahans, Pyote, Barstow, Pecos, 
Fort Stockton, McCamey, Rankin, 
Big Lake, Garden City. Big Spring 
and Stanton.

Others making the Thursday 
trip were: Jadk Ellington, Oscar 
Roberts. Willard Opp, E. D. Rich
ardson. Bob Pnntlss, Curtis Hicks, 
Carl White, P. R. Hargrove, BUI 
Hutcheson, Bob Aldridge, Malcolm 
Brenneman. Lloyd Dunagan, O. E. 
Durham and C. T. Russell.

Fireman Goes On 
'Busman Holiday'
E. D. Fitxgerald, captain of the 

Midland Fire Department, found 
a use for his knowledge while 
traveling with the booster group 
promoting the rodeo.

At a lunch stop in Seminole, a 
tripper discovered a fire in the 
engine of a parked car. Fitsger- 
ald ran across the street, located 
a short circuited wire and doused 
the fire before it could do farther 
damage.

parents returns to normal.”
Bird scientists had maintained a 

tense "maternity” watch since the

dividend
which is expected to produce $150,- 
000.000 in new revenue.

Truman has said he will veto any
tall cranes—two of only 37 on earth i which reduces Income from
—began nesting April 22.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
W ASHINGTON — (AP)—- The United States 

Friday clamped tight restrictions on the movement 
of Romanian diplomats in the United Stotes.

MEXICO C IT Y  — (AP)—  Norma Granat, six- 
year-ol(d daughter of a Mexican moving picture mag
nate who was kidnap>ed late Wednesday, was tossed, 
well but weeping, from an automobile in front of a 
downtown hotel Friday, picked up by o passing police 
car and returned to her parents.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  President Truman 
Fridoy nominated Edward Lee Norton of Birming-  ̂
horn, Alo., to be o member of the Federal Reserve 
Boord. Norton is on investment bonkcr and rodio 
station owner.

BERLIN — (AP)—  The Western Allies Friday 
intensified precautions c^ainst Communist violence 
as 2(X),000 young East (Sermans jammed the city's 
Russian sector f^r a mammoth Red youth rally.

Russia Tests Super 
A-Bomb, Says Briton

NEW YO RK —(/F)— The London ; 
i editor who claimed knowledge of 
: Russia’s first atomic explosion says j 
I he has reports the Soviet has tested | 
a new type atomic bomb stronger 
than anything tried out thus far by 

j the United States.
' Kennedy de Courcy, editor of a 
I private news letter, said:

“The reports reaching us persist 
that Russia has exploded some kind 
of bomb many times more powerful 
than the type of atomic bomb used 
by the Western powers.”

De Courcy also said he has re
ceived reports that Russia is en- 
gsiged in large-scale troop move
ments in areas bordering the Mid
dle Eastern oil lands of Arabia and 
Iraq.

By 1952, he said, Russia "will be 
in a position to strike wrlth great 
power if necessary.” Russia’s ol^ect, 
he added, "will be to outflank de
fensive positions in Turkey and 
Iraq.

The first Russian atom blast was 
reported by de Courcy in 1949— 
three weeks before President Tru
man announced Russia had such 
atomic resources.

excises without replacing it with 
new revenue from other sources.

Civil rights—Truman said Thurs
day he won’t accept a voluntary 
Fair Emplojrment Practices Com- 

(Continued On Page 12)

four inches in the eastern part of 
the county.

The North Snyder oil patch was 
a sea of mud Friday morning, with 

(Continued On Page 12»

Young Chemist's 
Brew Is Potent
LOS ANGELES —./P—  Harry 

Zelinka, 14, a home-grown chem
ist, brewed a new formula in his 
basement laboratory Thursday 
nighL

He corked it and Friday morn
ing slipped the bottle into his 
trousers pocket and headed for 
school on his bicycle.

“Whoosh!” went the mixture, 
and Harry was pantless.

While doctors treated him for
painful burns, he recalled the . h) undergo the examination, 
mixture contained charcoal, sul
phur and potassium chlorate.

Sighed his mother; “Last time 
it was chlorine gas. He swallowed 
it.”

Despite threatening weather Fril 
day morning. 59 persons app 
at the mobile X-ray unit, now a1 
the Baldridge Bread Compjany off 
fl(» , across from the South Elemenj 
tary School, to get a free chest X-| 
ray. The drive, apwnaored by 
Midland County TXiberculoais 

, elation, is in its third day.
The total examined in the 

two days was 715, less than 
been predicted.

Saturday morning the unit wt 
 ̂be located at the City-County Audi^ 
torlum, at West Missouri and Colo^ 
rado Streets, where it will ret 

j until June 2. F. H. McGuigan, gen
eral chairman of the drive, said 

, he still hopes to reach the 5.0 
mark, the goal set for the drive.

The $23.000, bus-mounted unit 
.will be open daily from 8:30 a.t 
j to 11:30 aun., and from 1:30 p.m^ 
I to 4:30 pm., except Sunday and Me 
morial Day. May 30, McGuigan saidj

Members of the Midland Kiwa 
, Club are to visit the unit Mondaj 
noon to undergo examinations, 
club cancelled its regular

Assisting at the unit were:
R. J. Long, Mrs. R. E. Hut 
Mrs. W. C. Gwyn, Mrs. Vinton I 
Newberry, Mrs. Curtis Pilcher, Mrz.j 
■W. M. Gamey and Mrs. Carl West-f 
lund.

Mayor Wears First Poppy

TWO SHERIFF’S OFFICERS 
FOUND SHOT TO DEATH

REDDING. CAUF. —<)P>— Two 
sherifrz oillcers were found dead 
Friday near OUMSon’s. Both had been 
shot through the back.

They were Undersheriff Earl Sbo- 
j les and Deputy Dan Harylord.

First to put on a pqjpgr for this year’s observance of Popjpy Day 
scheduled Saturday la Mayor W. B. Neely, Jr. The ix)ppy was pinned 
on his lapel by little Mlae Susan Pretax In ceremonies at Neely's 
office. Citizens are urged to buy their poppies Saturday. The sale 
Is sponsored by the Auxiliary of the Woods w . Lynch Post Number 19, 

American Legion, of Midland.

Two Persons Die 
In Amarillo Crash

AM ARILLO — Two p>eraoQB I 
were killed and three were injured 
—two critically—in a collision Frl-I 
day six miles east of Amarillo.

Harry Emer Martin, 35, of Ama* i 
rillo, and Vem Ferguson, about 4T, | 
of Lefors, were killed.

OritlealJy injured were Fergu- ’ 
II, and Jack Allen MePeake, 19, of | 
son’s son. 'Thomas Vem Ferguson, 
Pampa. The younger Ferguson and 
MePeake are ministerial students 
at Wayland College, Plalnvlew. Mas. 
Vem Ferguson was the third p v -  
sem hurt. Her condltlcb was listed 
as s^ous but not critical at ^  
Anthony’s Hospital here.

Anfhrax Outi>reak 
Strikes Near Houstoiî

HOUSTON —<iP>— Anthrax, dead* 
ly cattle disease, has atniok ad 
ranches in Sduth Hairia County-

One veterinarian said Friday there 
is indicatton the dtseaae has mread 
“in alarming propoctlons.”

Twdre cattle were reported te 
have died on a 1200 aue raoeh near 
Oenoa.

Several Vetertnariana from TToue 
ton, tnritiding Dr. J. w . woUaniaoei, 
former head of the city’s Meat In - 
spectloQ DivisioQ. confli'med the eat* 
tie died of anthnut. »
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★  IM HOLLYWOOD ★

uicide Jinx On Hit Play 
Worries Mrs. Ty Power

B7 ER8KINE JOU.NSON 
NEA Staff Correapondent

HOLLYWOOD — The suicide 
IX connected with Henry Fonda's 
oadway hit. “Mr. Roberts,” has 
oda Christian concerned over the 
5a of Ty Power doing the play in 
'ndon this Fall. Long before Mrs. 
mry Fonda ended her life, the 
iy ’s author, Thomas Heggen, took 
e same grim highway . . . Ellza- 
th Taylor’s parents are letting 
ck Hilton worry now. They’re cut- 
ig looae by taking dancing lea
ns at Arthur Murray’s Hollywood 
jdio. Raislhg glamorous Liz from
pup wasn’t exactly a minuet.

« • •
Red Skelton has only a year and 
half to go on his MOM contract 
id he’s beaming like a movie 
ipcorn salesman. Red will ankle 

jie MGM lot as fast as a Jet job 
I  accept one of eight fabulous TV 
l-’fers already waiting for him.
I • • •
i  Shelley Winters was IJ^t on the 
foor of a western saloon. Marie 
'Mndsor just clipped her on the 
,iin  in their big fight scene in 
I ’s “ Prenchie.”

Marie was out of breath and 
•he camera was out of film. 
Shelley adjusted a black velvet 

ress and quipped:
“ You know, I ’m never vertical 
1 a picture. I guess I'm just a 
oriaontal actress.” 
loor Show
Six participants showed up for 

le  Winters-Wlndsor slug fest. 
rom left to right they were: 
Shelley and Marie. Shelley’s 

oubla and Marie’s double. Betty 
Janko. Shelley’s b o y  friend, 
te ley  Granger and Marie’s boy 
rlend, Alex Runclman. There 
/ere almost as many participants 
a spectators.
Shelley and Marie sat on lad

ders. with the boy friends stand
ing behind ’em, and watched their 
doubles fight it out in the long 
shots amidst cracks like: “ I bet 
your double can lick my double” 
and “I bet my boy friend can lick 
your boy friend.”

Then Shelley and Marie went in 
for the cloae-ups, with the camera 
first concentrating on Shelley in a 
prone position. Shelley seemed to 
be enjoying herself. She looked 
up from the pofished hardwood 
and wmked:

“ Some floor show, huh?”
• « •

Harold Lloyd, Sr., and Junior 
I are planning to do a movie to
gether when senior completes his 
year’s term as Shrine potentate.
. . . The state of Florida quietly has 
placed on its sutute books a law- 
providing state funds for the 
building of film studios for leasing 
to producers. For the filming of
theater or TV  movies?

• • •
Hal Wallis purcha.sed radio 

writer Parke Levy’s novel, "De
cember Bride.” Next day Parke 
sent him a kidding note: "Since 
becoming a novelist I have de- | 
cided on a name more in keeping | 
with my profession — Algonquin | 
DeBris. ” . . . Strange how stars 
can get together—when they want 
to. Most of the town’s top names 
are contributing their services to

THÍ

AdmisalMi

Adulta S5o 
' Children 9c

He Reads Good Book, Turns 
Boys Into Gentle People

★  T H E  D O C TO R  A N S W E R S  *
Cure Of Chronic Running Nose 
Is Slow, Difficult Procedure

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA benice

A chronic running nose is an ail 
too common and distressing condi
tion.

Q—I have a nasal condition which 
my doctor calls catarrh. Is this 
ctirable? I f  not, what would ease 
the condition?

A—Catarrh la a rather old-faah- 
ioned name and doctors now more 
commonly call It vasomotor rhinitis. 
Both names refer to a condition in 
which the delicate lining of the nose j 
secretes more than the usual amount! 
of mucous fluid which necessitates 
constant blowing of the nose and 
often dripping down the back of the 
throat. In most cases, the condi
tion seems to be caused by sensi
tiveness or allergy to something in 1 
the air, whether this be house dust, | 
{xiUen from growing things, or some 
other foreign protein. The problem 
is two-fold: first, to find what par
ticular substance is causing the irrl-

Albcrt (Doc) Merritt, seated, fifth from left: “ I ’m Juit trying to keep the little fellows out of the alleys.”
MARTINSVILLE, IND.— (NEA)-

the Actors Company to raise funds , Lo^d and Albert “Doc” Mer- 
for a legitimate theater in Holly- ! have accomplished miracles In

i ^ ■ Martinsville.Gregory Peck is president, Gene
Kelly and Roz Russell vice presl- ! Albert, an almost legendary Mor
dents and Charles Boyer secre-  ̂ gan County figure, Is a negro por- 
tarj'. They’ve already r a 1 s e d | ter at the fashionable Martinsville 
$90,000. j Sanitarium. He Is also founder and
Not 80 Fast ! president of the Junior Boys Club

Janet Leigh and heir-to-millions of Martinsville, the only one like 
Arthur Lowe, Jr., are yelling about 
the match-makers who keep shov

Totioy and Sahirday  
M IGHTY EPIC OF 

TH E W EST!

Added: Cartoon and Chapter i  
“JAMES BROS, OF MISSOURI”

Ing them toward the altar. Blush
ing Janet told me: "Really, much 
more has been made of this than 
what actually happens to be true. 
There’s nothing definite.”

Janet will turn twinkle-toes for 
RKO ’t "Two 'Tickets to Broad
way,” even doing a routine with 
the Charlivels, the sensational 
French trio who hurtle through 
space like t\’aJt Disney characters. 
Janet Is being rehearsed by Marge 
and Gower Champion and pants:

It In the world.
More than 1,600 under-privileged 

white boys have come under the 
benevolent guidance of Albert and 
graduated into the world since the 
founding of the club 47 years ago.

Albert, now 78. came to Martins

ville In 1902 from his native Ken
tucky. He holds to the faith that 
the Lord will provide, and the Jun
ior Boys Club, supported almost en
tirely by Albert's tips and salary, 
has no dues. Membership, care
fully selected by Albert himself, is 
for life.
TelU Them'Tales

The club had Its beginning, A l
bert recalls, when he observed a 
group of boys throwing rocks at a 
smaller child back in 1903.

"When I comforted the little one, 
the others came over to me and I 
began telling th e m  stories,” A l
bert explains.

The movement spread like wild-

McCarthy-Lattimore 
Exchange New Blasts

RCX:HESTER, N. Y.— -̂P>—a  new 
exchange of broadsides between 

" I ’m wear>-. I ’ll have to take to ¡ senator McCarthy iR-Wls> and 
wearing bandages In s t e a d  o f ; owen Lattlmore added fresh thun- 
sho«<̂ .” j der Friday to the controversy over

* * * ! McCarthy’s Communlsts-ln-govem-
I f  you’ve been wondering about! rnent charges, 

that proposed movie titled “Los | The Wisconsin senator produced 
Angeles—5 P. M.” it’s about home-i documents Thursday night which he 
ward-bound husbands getting mix- ‘ said prove Lattlmore intervened to 
ed up with cutíes at cockUll bars keep the U. S. government from 
. . . Lucille Ball says she wamts firing two wartime Chinese em- 
husband Dezi Arnaz opposite her ployes. after the Civil Service Com- 
when the radio slj^-, ”My Favorite mission had recommended their 
Husband,” hits the TV  tubes. | di.scharge because of alleged Corfi-

Producer Frank Ross,
 ̂munist activity, 

w h o  Lattlmore a.sserted in Baltimore
starred Wife No. 1—Jean Arthur— 
m "The Devil and Miss Jones.” 
will star W ife No. 2—Joan Caul-

that McCarthy was r e p e a t i n g  
charges against the two Chinese 
"without producing the full record."

field—in a musical version of 1 That record shows, the Far East- 
same. Just to add further irony. I  ern affairs specialist added, that 
it was Jean who suggested Joan | at least one of the men was in this 
for the re-make just before Joan ! country on a diplomatic passport is

TWO
DAYS
ONLY

became Mrs. Frank Ross.
I

'A' Today and Saturday
The Exciting Story of 

4  Man . . .  4 Woman . . .  
* AriB A Wilderness!

' D R I V I  if*  
[ T H I A T R I

i w p l á w é  h w y ;

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 — Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

i f  ENDS T O N IG H T  ^
SHE SERPENT IN THE  

GARDEN OF LOVE!

sued by th e  Chinese Nationalist 
: government.
i In a .speech here Thursday night, 
i McCarthy al.so took on the State 
Department for a fresh round in 
their bitter battle over whether the 
department employs Communists 
and Communist .sympathizers.

The senator said the department 
I had engaged in a "fraudulent cover- 
1 up ’ of the information regarding 
I Lattlmore and the two Chinese.
I  He also lashed out once again at 
! amba.ssador-at-large Philip C. Jes- 
i sup, displaying letterheads which 
I he said prove Jessup belonged to 
CommunLst front organizations.

Navy Oliicer Blows 
$19,000 Stolen Cash 
In Binge With Blonde

LOS ANGELES — (/P) — ’What, 
would make a Navy officer, w ith '
19 years of honorable service, rifle , 
a ship's .safe of $19.000 and then 
blow It all in a wild six month 
binge with a blonde?

Lt. Ba.scom B. Boaz Is in the 
county jail Friday accu.scd of just 
that. Broke, he is tliere in lieu of 
$10,000 ' b a l l  awaiting preliminary | 
hearing on federal charges of cm- ! 
bezzlement of government funds j „  , ,  „  ,
and desertion from the U. S. Navy. I Smoking Banned

What made the 42-year-old of- on the wall prohibits
fleer do it?  ̂ smoking by minors. Another for-

I . w, , ,  ̂ i bids the use of profane language.
L n i i  . I  me: Card-playing Is a third t a ^ l n
'drmking, ’ he said, "and drinking ^j^e club
magnifie.s all troubles. That kept i Activities of the club, all per- 
on unul I felt like I was cracking jg^ially directed by Albert, Include

fire through the mill section of 
Martinsville and soon Albert’s off- 
duty time was taken up completely 
telling tales, teaching games, going 
on nature hikes and getting close 
to the hearts of the boys.

Out of his Ups. he bought a 
buckboard an d  began a pracUce 
which sUll continues. Every Sun
day night, the youths would pile 
Into the wagon and Albert, a Pres
byterian, would take them visiting 
to nearby rural churches. On Fri
day or Saturday nights, he takes 
them to "bargain night” at the 
movies in his 16-year-old sedan. 
Pays It Off

In 1926, Albert heard of a shack 
for sale d o w n  by the railroad 
tracks, only a few hundred feet 
from the sanitarium. With savings 
and tips he paid the $450 purchase 
price in two years.

Together Albert a n d  the boys 
built an addition to house a club- 
room. and later the members *con- 
.■îtructed an upper floor dormitory 
for club members who came Into 
town from t h e i r  country homes 
with no place to sleep overnight.

Its plnk-tlnted walls are blank
eted with pictures of former active 
members, athletic teams and serv
icemen in uniform as well as hörne
rn a d e wood-burned etchings and 
religious scenes.

A star-filled service flag holds 
the spot of honor in the room. 
Thirty of Albert’.s boys saw service 
in World War I I  and four died 
in service.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

Fred Allen defines an advertising 
agency as 15 per cent commission 
and 85 i>er cent confusion.

In his early days. Allen was in 
vaudeville. One night In a cafe after 
the show, the theater manager was 
condemning the act so strongly that 
Allen, at another table, retorted. In 
the ensuing argument, Allen (not 
very surprisingly) was getting the 
best of it and the manager yelled, 
’’One more crack and I ’ll throw my 
knife at you.” Fred said, "Throw 
your fork; you need your knife to 
eat with.”

tation, and second, to remove It 
from the atmosphere. Both of these 
steps may be difficult especiidly the 
second. Unless the second is accom
plished successfully, however, or un
less the patient can be given injec
tions of the offending substance and 
can build up a resistance to it, the 
catarrh or vasomotor rhinitis al
most certainly will continue.

• • •
Q—A five-year-old boy has his 

hair falling out in patches. What 
can be done to stop this?

A—This condition sounds like Mo- 
pecla areata. Its cause is not 
known, but skin specialists have 
several treatments which they use 
for it. In most cases the hair even
tually grows back.

a a a ^
Q—I know a man 74 years old 

who is beginning to feel sorry for 
himself without smy apparent rea
son and drinks a quart of whisky 
in a week.

A—No one feels happy about 
growing older, but many elderly 
people adjust themselves to the 
problems of their increasing years 
without relying on alcohol. Some 
physicians, however, believe that a 
small amount of alcohol may be 
helpful to the elderly person, but 
since there may be reasons against 
this in individual cases and since 
the amount taken should be kept to 
a modest quantity, it would be well 
for your friend not to take more 
whisky than his physician advises.

a » •
Q— I once was told that a nylon 

hair brush shouldn’t be used. If 
this is true, what is the reason?

A—I do not know of any reason 
why a nylon hair brush should not 
be used, nor why it should harm the 
scalp in any way.

a • •
Q—If a person had a venereal 

disease (unknowingly) and went to 
the hospital for a minor operation,

Abe Martin, the sage of the de
cade preceding World War I, de
clared that money never made a 
fool of anybody; it only showed him 
up for what he had been all the 
time.

And Abe, master of compression, 
once told a short story In three 
lines when he reported that a 
Cadillac had been stolen Sunday 
from In front of the county poor- 
house while the car’s owner was 
visiting his mother.

Now Open!

Miniature
Golf

At Pagoda Park
West Highway 80

would it show up in the blood test?
A—The presence of syphilis would 

show up In the blood test In most 
cases.

• • •
Q—My father has had iritis from 

an Injury for many years and re
cently It has become serioiu. The 
doctor has advised taking the eye 
out since he said it would com
pletely cime the difficulty.

A—’niere is a danger that Iritis In 
one eye would affect the other aor 
that sometimes, as is apparently 
the case vith your father. It is wise 
to remove the Involved eye.

BUSINESS

.«WANtHfowfBOM

H è r t z

Cal mors óon» In 
Im* lim« wiS« #»• 

fina, naw ear you rant from Hartx. RoIm  
ora iow end got, o9 end Inturenca ore 
Incivdad. Hartx giva» you mora velvaa 
. . .  elweyt. Yowl an̂ oy tha quick, eon- 
vaniant Hartx »arvica and tia parfactly 
conditionad naw ceri that ora privata 
et your own. Rant day or night for at 
long 0» you plaoM . . . or>d bo tura to 
etk about tha Hartx Rol-Avto, Plana- 
Auto Trovai Plona for Ihoia long buai- 
nau hip». CoH ui or coma in ... todoyl

A Rate 
Example:

A car taken
out at 8 am.
—d r i v e n  50 
miles, returned before 6:00 p.m.— 
costs only $8.25, Including gas A  ^  
oil, regardless of how many ride. 
Less miles or additional miles, 7e 
per mile.

Hertz Driv-Dr-Self 
System

M unicipal Airport 
Phones

Midland 1693 - Odessa 4032

tO M
A t»oiert Pk*ŵ

N FiTm Cl>«V'C*. Iñc'

•  Added Attractions •
“Ferdinand The Bull” 

“ Cheating A Gambling”

★  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  ★

» o b l i l i

During 1949 In the U. S., more 
robberies, burglaries and auto thefUs 
occurred in the Winter than in the 
Summer. Larcenie.s were lower dur
ing the first part of the year and 
reached their high point in the 
late Fall and early Winter.

T i r v  A  I I  ORIVE 'IN
A f i A M n i  T 4 f€ im iE  
on
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

A.VD OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phone 2787-J-l

■A Tonight & Saturday A

imum an nam «Titn
Added; Color Cartoon and News

TODAY
and
SAT.alw ays * GOOD SHOW

DAN DAILEY 
COLEEN TOWNSEND

'^When Willie 
Comes Marching

Home #/

AdOed: Colar Cartoon and News

Adminion 
Z5e ft 9c 

Open 
1:45 pjn.

A  Saturday & Sunday A  
CHARLES STARRETT

"FRONTIER
OUTPOST"

Addod: Cartoon and Chapter B 
"BAT MAN”

Added:
Color

Cartoon
"Spring
FeaUvaT

Two
Shows

Nightly

A  C O M IN G  SU N D A Y  A
Academy Award Winner 

Best Actress 
O LIVIA DeHAVILLAND

"TH E HEIRESS"
with Montgomery Clitv

up.
Starts On Thanksgiving '

In March 1949, he said he offered 1 
to re.slgn hl.s commission but wa.s; 
retained because of his record. A , 
native of Marion, Tenn., he first 
enli.sted in the Navy as an appren
tice seaman.

" I  guess they'd take my resigna
tion now.”

His current trouble started last i 
Thanksgiving when he got drunk In ' 
a Long Beach hotel and felt th e ! 
urge to continue the binge.

•'I went over to the ship (the 
navy tanker Navasota) and went 
aboard. I had a right to. I  was 
the paymaster. I  left the ship 20 
minutes later, drunk and with $19,- 
201.50, mostly in small bills.

Boaz estimated that he spent $«.- 
000 of the cash on taxi fares. His 
reason was simple:

“ I don’t drive. ”
At Fresno. Calif., on the way up 

to the San Franclsco-Oakland area, 
he picked up blonde Pearl Rosemary 
Carter.
‘Great While It Lasted’

"She befriended me but .she never 
knew I stole the money.”

Miss Carter was with Boaz when 
the FBI and Naval Intelligence of- j 
fleers arrested him Thursday. She 
was not held but told agents of the
trip: j

"It  was great while it lasted. 'We i 
had a great time."

Boaz said he expects to wind up 1 
in federal p r i s o n  but the Idea | 
doesn’t seem too bad. 1

"After ten years of the menUl i 
strain I  have been under, it almost 
seems enjoyable.”

When the federal agents nabbed 
him, he made only one comment: 

"W'hat took you .so long?’’

basketball, baseball, football, horse 
shoes, camping and nature study.

Albert belittles his work, saying 
“ I ’m just trying to keep the little 
fellows out of the alleys at night.

‘T ve  spent my life with the boys, 
trying to show ’em what’s right in 
life. They always treat me right. 
They always show respect, even the 
grown ones,” he says happily.

New York City began getting wa
ter from the Croton River, 40 miles 
north. In 18A2. !

M i s s  Your Paper?
I f  70a n d «  your Reporter-Teie- 
graai, call befare 6:$8 pju. week- | 
days and before 10:30 aan Sun- ! 
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Ô OCTDNl'nf

Î15

Tm in in^

ikdr
counts

SUM M ER TERM  
'OPENS

JUNE 5th
Enroll Early

Day and Night School

Hine Business 
College

F I N A N C I N G " » *
Auto, Truck. Any modeL

Furniture, Machinery, Auto, 
Truck, etc.

IN S U R A N C E * »—i 
Automobile, Fire.

Home Owned ft Operated by

MIDWEST
Investment Compony
ZÌI E. Texas Phone 939 

G. R. James

Custom
Slaughtering

Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 

Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

audie‘*"’ gale
MURPHY* STORM
«  UKn Kun • «m u  minia

ScmwNkf NSOTNURllrAIISSnrS IMLKM« 
omcm w nsn KonusN

à gSIVOSM-WTISRATICMM nCTWI
Also Comedy and Cartoon

ASunday, Monday, TuesdoyA
"B A TTLE
GROUND"

with
Van Johnson, John Hodiak

Visit ear snack bar 
fer Stand-In ceunter service.

First Show at Dusk. 
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.

BIG WESTERN JAMBOREE!
ANDY SCHRODER

and his
WESTERN BAND

ot the

V. F. W . HALL
r i / e r ^

Midway Botwean Midland ond Odeeto on U. S. 80 
PLENTY OF ROOM —  NO RESERVATIONS

Tune in K.C.R.S., 10:30 Soturdoy night 
Admission $1.20 person, tax incl. 9 'til 1

THE BEST BUY IN 
M I D L A N D

24
MONTHS 
TO PAY

MODIL NH-»0

y o u  GET A REAL 
HOME FREEZER!

Zero temperature for quick-frees- 
ing food end ice cubes. Stores up 
to S3 pounds of frosen food in 
prime condition op to one ycsu’l

you GET A m
REFRIGERATOR!

Never needs detroeting. Packed with 
usable features. As much fresh-food 
storage space as the ordinary 8-cubic- 
foot refrigerator.

y o u  GET
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PEPENDASIUTyi

More than 2,200.000 O-E Refrigera
tors have been in use for 10 years or 
longer. That’s startling proof of year- 

lin, year-out dependability.

Available in 8- and 70-cuhic- 
foot sizes

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
C O M B IN A TIO N

COME IN AND SEE THIS W ONDER REFRIGERATOR TO DAYI

607 W n t
Missouri APPLIANCE COMPANY

I I I I I A l 0 l l l C T m <

I P t lU I C E S ^

Phono
3507
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Yucca Club Installs Officers 
And Closes Season'At Luncheon

A progressive luncheon Thursday 
completed the activities of a year 
for the Yucca Garden Club. Mrs. 
J. D. Dillard, president of the Mid
land Council of Garden Clubs, in
stalled the Yucca Club officers who 
will serve next season.
 ̂ Starting in the home of Mrs. 
Ilobert Donnell, the luncheon pro
gressed to the homes of three 
other members. All were decked in 
May flowers, and in each there was 
jkt least one arrangement featuring 

, yucca, the native flower of this 
area which gave the club its name 
and which is in bloom now.

Stock in a three-tiered crystal 
container centered the table in 
Mrs. Etonnell’s home where cock
tails were served. The yucca blooms 
were in the playroom.
Fru it Decoration

Mrs. J. Guy McMillian was hos
tess for th^ salad course. The fruit 
salad was served from a scooped- 
out fresh pineapple and another 
pineapple was arranged with acacia

Mrs. Howell's Class 
To Present Recital 
In Violin And Piano

Mrs. Benton Howell will present 
her piano and violin pupils in recital 
at 8 p.m. Sunday in the West Ele
mentary School auditorium. En- 
.semble numbers will be included 
with solos on the program.

The program is as follows; ‘'Two 
Guitars.” Russian folk song. Mary 
Wynn and Margaret Gibson; "Ruffy 
and Tuffy,” Schaum. and “T h e  
Cuckoo,” Lake, Martha Miller; “The 
Banjo,” Wright, and "Jig," Aaron, 

..Linda Jackson; “ Big Bass Fiddle," 
Hopkins. Tommy Graver: “ Cotton 
Pickers,” Martin, and “The Blue 
Danube.” Strauss, Nancy Hughston; 
“Tumble Weed,” Bliss, Jerry Fltz- 

. Gerald.
"Cossacks,” Rebe, Tim Daly; 

"Lasy River,” Weber, Lionel Graver; 
"Minuet in G,” Beethoven, Roger 
Walker; “ Romance," Sitt, Wynne 
Warren; "The Canoe Ride,” Aaron 
and "The Guitar.” Gaynor, Margie 
Miller; "Polish Dance.” Severn. Joel 
Smith; "Sonata in C Major,” Mo
zart. Dana Young.

“ Impromptu.” Aaron, and "Flut
tering Moths,” Frazee, Sally Hugh- 

. ston; “Tarantella,” Squire, Linda 
Davis, cello pupil of Mrs, Charles 
Henderson, accompanied by Mary i 
Wynn; "Tango,” Albeniz. Margaret | 
Gibson; "Minuet,” Paderewski, Mar>- | 
Wynn; “On Wings of Song,” Men
delssohn, violin ensemble.

The program will close with 
Haydn’s “Toy Symphony” by Joel i 
Smith. Lionel and Tommy Graver, I 
Wynne Warren and Roger Walker. i 
violins; Lynette Howell, viola; Linda | 
Davis and Joyce Howell, cellos; j 
Dana Young, cuckoo; Klsty Howell,' 
nightingale; Linda Jackson, rattle; 
Margaret Gibson, piano; and Jerry 
Fitz-Gerald, drum.

Now Open 
For Business

With Completa 
Line of—

• Drugs
• Cosmetics
• Sundries
• Household Needs

and
Fountain
Service

Watch for formal
opening soon

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas. Worthen, Mgr. 
1405 N. Big Spring

General 
Car & Truck 

Repair 
Service
(All Mokes)

•

New Jeeps 
Pickups

Station Wagons 
•

Figure With Us 
Before You Buy!

m id l a n d
SALES

CO.
"Your Jeep Deoler" 

2414 W. Well 
Phone 4262

I blooms and canna leaves on a silver 
I tray for the centerpiece, 
j The main course was served in 
! the home of Mrs. W. H. Black, 
i where the installation was con- 
1,ducted. Mrs. R. E. Gillespie took 
I office for her second year as presi
dent; Mrs. Joe Koegler and Mrs. 
F E. Sadler became vice presi
dents; Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, recording 
secretary; Mfs. Henry R. Oliver, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews, treasurer, and Mrs. James 
E. Sprinkle, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Gillespie reported on th e  
recent convention of Texas Garden 
Clubs. Inc., at Tyler, which she at
tended as a delegate. Mrs. Wilkins 
played the piano and members sang 
informally. The group was served 
from a table on the terrace. A 
variety of garden flowers made bou
quets through the house.
Club Has Guests

Dessert was served in Mrs. C. E. 
Nelson's home, where a lace cloth ! 
over yellow covered the table and ' 
varied blossoms in a crystal bowl 
formed the centerpiece. Yucca blos
soms made an arrangement on the 
mantel and a small old-fashioned 
bowl and pitcher on the coffee table 
held another bouquet. i

Guests in addition to Mrs. Dil- ' 
lard were Mrs. D. G. Martin of 
Houston, sister of Mrs. Black, and 
Mrs. Ollie V. Conder of Dallas, Mrs. 
M. S. Dickerson's mother.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Guy Vanderpool, Mrs. Albert Kel
ley, Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr.. Mrs. Billie 
Gilbert, Mrs. Robert White. Mrs. 
W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. R. E. Patton, 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. Dewitt C. i 
Haskin, Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, Mrs. j 
Dickerson and Mrs. L  Otis Bag
gett. as well as the hostesses and 
officers. I

Bible Class i 
Has Coffee

Former members of the class and , 
teachers in the P ^ t  Presbyterian I 
Sunday School were guests when ' 
the Women’s Bible Class of the 
First Pre.sbytenan Church enter
tained with a coffee Thursday 
morning in Mrs. Butler Hurley’s 
home.

Mrs. R. F. Carroll, teacher, was 
presented a gift in appreciation for | 
her work with the class the last 
two years.

The guest list included Mrs. P. H. 
Laverty, Mrs. N. B. Winter, Mrs. j 
Keys A. Curry, Mrs. H. O. Peterson, 
Mrs. C. H. Ervin, Mrs. L. A Roby. 
Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock. Mrs Harry i 
Adams, lola Hopkins, Mrs. R. L ; 
Miller. Mrs. Ida Bodine, Mrs. J. L 
Greene. Mrs. Harry Gossett. Mrs. , 
W. T. Hays, Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn. 
Mrs. Richard F. Peters. Louanna 
Roach. Mrs. Jack M. Hawkins, Mrs 
Mary K. Poster and Mrs. H. L  ' 
Hensley.

ines-Holcomb ★  RUTH MILLETT ★
£̂ 19 9 9 ®^®^  ̂ 1̂  Positive Attitude In Marriage 
Told In Rankin Is Insurance Against Divorce

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA SU ff Writer

NEW YORK—Touches of velvet 
and jeweled buttons highlight this 
season’s handsomest prints. Tjpical 
example is the use of black velvet 
on cuffs and bodice to accent the

finely-etched black and white ab
stract print of the two-piece dress 
'le ft'. Designed by Eisenberg, the 
skirt has an easy-fitting swing and 
the jacket ls buttoned from waist
line to the modified shawl collar.

Big, jeweled buttons accentuate

■ the deep 'V-neckline of the polka- 
dotted navy and white print crepe 
dress (right'. Vertical tucks which 
give the slim line from waist to 

I knee release fullne.ss in a wide 
flounce around the bottom of the 
skirt. Soft belt is bow-tied in front.

Recital Scheduled 
By Voice And Piano 
Students On Friday

Mrs. Marian Aile.s will present her 
voice and piano pupils in recital at 
8 pun. Friday in the parlor of the 
new First Christian Church. The 
public Ls invited.

Special numbers on the program 
will be given by three of Mrs. Ailes' 
pupils from Pecos. Beth Van Horn. 
Gage Van Horn, III, and Ellen Jayne 
Maris.

Midland pupils who will appear 
are Bobby Spaw, Janice Kimberlin, 
Marianne Melzer, Tommy Camp
bell, Jan Burke, Dwight Lind.sley, 
Nancy W'ebb, Shirley Webb, Lalla 
Jo Wright, and Barbara French.

Mrs. Ailes will begin her Summer 
classes for voice and piano students 
next week.

The population of Manhattan Is
land in 1776 was 22.000.

Mrs. Howard Shows 
Young Homemakers 
Corsage Methods

Demonstrations on cleanuig felt 
hats and making corsages were giv
en at the Yoi^ig Homemakers Home 
Demonstration Club meeting Thur.v- 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Troy Etheredge

Pauline McWilliams showed meth
ods of cleaning felt hats by using 
gasoline and corn meal. Mrs. Hobert 
Howard discu.vsed making corsages., 
placing special emphasis on tho.se 
made from yucca blossoms. She was 
the club’s representative at a dem- 

, onstration on corsage making given 
I recently by Mr.s. E F. Fenstermaker 
for home demonstration club mem- 

' bers.
I It wa.s announced that the next 
I meeting w ill be at 2 p.m. June 8 
with Mrs. Robert Erwin, Route I 
The Young Homemakers Club is a 
new one, organized early this month 
with a membership of young mat
rons.

Coming E vents
SATl’RD Al’

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10;30 a.m. in the Midland 
County Library and its Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches

RANKIN  — The engagement of 
Bette Hines to Winston V. Holcomb 
was announced at a coffee Thurs
day morning in the Walton Hsural 
home. Hostesses with Mrs. Harral 
were Mrs. Marvin Bell. Mrs. Ted 
Hogan and Mrs. Clayton Damenm. 
June 6 was announced as the wed
ding date.

With Miss Hines in the receiving 
line were her mother. Mrs. L. L. 
Hines, and Holcomb's mother, Mrs. 
C. J. Holcomb. Mrs. Bell greeted 
guests at the door and Mrs.,Clint 
Shaw presided at the registry. Mrs. 
Dameron poured and Mrs. Hogan 
served cake.

Gold letters on wide green satin 
streamers formed the Inscription, 
“Bette and Winston, June 6.” The 
streamers extended from a bow 
which held two intertwined wedding 
rings of filigree over a reflector in 
the center of the coffee table. A r
rangements of white carnations de
corated the rooms and the honoree 
and house party members wore cor
sages of the same flowers.

Wedding vows su-e to be said in 
the First Baptist Church at -high 
noon, with the Rev. Warren L. Capps 
officiating. The bride-elect has be«i 
employed in the First SUte Bank 
of Rankin and Holcomb is associated 
with his mother in management of 
the Rankin Pood Mart.

,Nu Phi Mu Considers 
Next Year's Program

A course of study for next year 
was discussed by members of Nu Phi 
Mu sorority who met Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. Paul Ha.s- 

I kins. A defenlte decision will be 
I made at the June 8 meeting, tenta- 
I lively scheduled in the home of Rita 
Livingston. Among the subjects dis
cussed was “Current Events”

Mrs. Will Salmon was a guest of 
the group. Other members present 
were Novella Bailey. Louise Har
less, Norma Sinclair, Helen White.

I Joan WallLs and Mrs. Brj'an L. Den
son. advisor.

By St’TH MILLETT 
NEA 8U ff Writer

“Are you divorce-proof?" asks' 
James F. Bender, director of the 
National Institute for Human Re- 

; lations, in a recent magazine quiz. I 
j “Divorce-proof” is as apt a term 1 
1 as any I ’ve run across for the posl-1 
! tive attitude that makes some mar-1 
riages indestructible.

I f  you’re "divorce-proof" you and 
I your husband never, even in the 
I middle of a quarrel, toss that ugly 1 
j word into the verb^ battle.______ i

McCamey Delegates i 
'Attend Convention

McCAMEY — Oquilla Holmes, 
president of the McCamey Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club, and Ruby Braly, director-elect 
for District £^ght, were delegates 
from the McCamey Club to th e  
State B&PW Club Federation con
vention in Austin recently.

Mrs. Holmes was given a citation 
for the McCamey club, commending 
its work in organizing a club at 
Crane. Eh-elyn Heard of Pecos, di
rector of District Eight, was a 
speaker on the membership pro
gram. selected because the district 
led the state in organizing new clubs 
last year.

The McCamey delegates were ■ 
among the guests of State Senator ' 
Hill Hudson of Pecos at a dinner 
in the Austin club.

If you’re "divorce-proof" 
mature enough to know ttaat 
marriage has Its {Mx>blem8 and 
running away from them ia no 
lutkm, but that they can aU 
solved or lived with If you 
them out.

I f  you’re "dlvoroe-proof” you 
as much concerned with the 
ness of your marriage partner 
with 3Tour own happiness. It's 
man or woman who never 
of anyone but himself who |a 
to fliri with the idea of diroroe.| 
Most Settle Dewa

If you are “divorce-proof" you 
ready and willing to put down 
and assume responsibilities. T I 
person who is always running ai 
from places, jobs and responsit 
ties is the kind of person who] 
likely to want to run away 
marriage, too.

I f  you are "divorce-proof” 
are satisfied with the person 
married and n o t  tempted to 
around making comparisons 
wondering if you would have 
happier if you had made some 
choice.

There only one thing 
vith “divorce-proof” couples—t 
aren’t enough of them.
• All rights reserved, NEA 

Inc.)

TO MISSOURI
Mr. and Mrs. Noel G. Oates and 

son, Alex, left Friday for Spring- 
' field. Mo., accompanied by Dr. and 
' Mrs. Tom Watson. Mrs. Watson is 
j the former Colleen Oates.

FRESH. HOME-MADE BETTER
CORN M EAL

Mad* on the old rock grUt mllla. From 
; now on avkllkble at; 
j Snodgrkai Groc., Bond B. Groc., 
i Cloverdale Groc., Baker’i  Groc.
Eat It every day—everv aack guaranteed 

ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON 
Lameta

BUY INSURANCE
BUT

Km p  Your Sorvico 
Policy With

Ellis Burial 
Association

Coll 105 for 
Information

j PRO.MENADERS CLUB 
HAS SQUARE DANCE

j .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell were 
! ho.sts for the weekly dance of the 
I Promenaders Square Dance Club 
I Tuesday night in the Midland Offi- 
I cers Club. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Fowler and Norma Jobe were guests

■ and the members present were Dr 
and Mrs. R. L. Spencer, Mr and 
.Mrs. A. J. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Grigsby, Mr. and Mrs. R C. ,

■ Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Boswell, Mr and Mrs. I 
A. E. O ’Neil. Dixie Howell and Mrs. ! 
Mane Nichols. 1

Let the new owner of

LAUNDERETTE
stop your laundry worries.

Pickup 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Delivery 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

LAUNDERETTE
Open 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Phone 2146 for Appointment 

415 W est Texos

We have an apening in aur star« 
far an

Experienced Salesgirl
in aur that department. Excellenf 

appartunify far righf persan.

Apply to Mr. Evans, Colbert's

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

For the week-end and holiday/

Political
Announcements

Chargea for publication Ln thlt
column :

Dlftrlct and State Offlcea~_434.M
County Offices ______________ SZS.OO
Frecinct Offlcei -------   „..$10.90

(No refunds to candidates who 
irlthdraw.)

subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prlmarv Election Sat
urday. July 22. 1950 
For C. 8. Representative 

I8th Congressional DUtrlct 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Judge 
70th Judicial District 

ROY A. DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R. W (BOB) HAMILTON 

For DUtrlct Attorney 
W O SHAFER 
CALVIN V. MILBDRN 

For District Clerk
NETTYE C. ROMER 
( Réélection)

For State Representative
80th DUtrlct 

J T. RUTHERFORD 
( Reelec tlon)

For County Judgs
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
(Heelectlon)
JAMES M. HEIDELBERO 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
FLOYD MAXWELL 

For County Attorney 
NOEL D CASON 
REAGAN H  LEGO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
( Reelectlon )

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Assesor and CoUoctor
J U. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
( Reelectlon )

For County CommUslonar 
Precinct No. I 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

Fer County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 

ALVET BRYANT 
B W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Commiasloncr 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN 8XA008 
(Reelectlon)

Fer Comity Commlitlonar 
Precinct No. 4 

W. M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J. L. OILLARO 

For Constable 
Pyoeinct No. l  

JOHN HEMINOWAT. JR.
( Reelectlon >
JACK MERRITT 

For Justlco o f the Peace 
Flae# No. I, Precinct No. 1 

L. O. 8T1FHXN80N

order your cose of Colco 
n o w .: ;b e  prepared for 

refreshment and 
hospitality

Coke
fo r  it either •ucety, .  . both 

trade-marks mean the same thing.

• O T U I D  UNOII AUTHailTT OF THI C O C A - C O L A  C O A F A N T  IT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G C O M P A N Y
MIDMNOb IK Z A S  «t tS A R e '

rV" I



The Sign Of The West

♦THK R P O B T E R -TE U O R A M . MIDLAND. TSXAS. M AY W, I960

BvtnlDf* (except Saturday) and Sunday momlns 
S I  Nortb Main Midland, Texaa

N. ALLISON. ....Publisher

tered as aecond-claac matter at the post office at Midland, Texas, 
under the Act of Match 30. 1879

Sabeerlptloa Price
»  Month ■■■■
I Months ....
>e Year _______________

Adrertiaiiig Satea
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge. 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of Tlie 
irter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 

attention of the editor.
publisher is not responsible for copy omls.slons or tiTJographical errors 
h may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
ght to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
e for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
e covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver
tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. 

i MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 

11 the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news
dispatches.

Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

I have made the earth, the man and the beast

!:hat are upon the ground, by my great power and by 
my outstretched arm, and have given it unto whom 

seemed meet unto me.— Jeremiah 27:5.

he Last Roundup
Have you been counted in the 1950 census? i
I f not, now is the time to take proper steps to a.ssure 

it you will be included in the official Midland and Mid-  ̂
id County population figures which soon will be re- 
.sed. The procedure is simple— just clip, complete and ' 
lil to the district census supervisor the form which has j 
peared in recent issues of The Reporter-Telegram, 
rms also may be obtained at the Chamber of Commerce.

The final roundup now is underway and persons who 
¡re not enumerated should make themselves known, ■ 
iking sure that they are not among the missing in the ' 
50 census. Each person has a responsibility for seeing' 
at he is counted.

0 • • • I
It is most important that Midland’s population figure i 

as accurate as possible, and the figure will be accurate 
ly if ever>'one is included.

The population figure will have an important bearing 
Midland And Midland County in the next 10 years. The 

tal arrived at in the final count will be reflected in many 
lys before the next census is made in 1960, and will be 
portant to the growth and development of Midland in 
e period from 1950 to 1960.

The total determined in the present count will be 
I Jdland’s official population figure for 10 years and will 

T used in all official reports of Midland’s population, 
lat figure is important for many and varied reasons, 
ainly because it will serve as a gauge of potential mar- 
its and buying power. Decisions of business interests
1 whether to locate new enterprises here or to expand
usting ones may hinge on the official population count.

«  «  •

The figure will be important to public schools and to 
e city and county governments. The needs of the corn- 
unity for more and improved services of all kinds will be 
ised on the census total.

In other words, it is important to everyone that the 
jpulation figure be as complete as possible, and everv'one 
lould make sure he is counted in the 1950 censu.'̂ .

Now is the time to act.

• JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WrtUcB far NEA Sarvicc 
**Thli hand,” itatae a St. Louis 

reader, ”has our bridge club 
puxBled. We know the actual bid
ding was poor, but we cant figure 
out what should have been done.” 

”North claimed that his bid of 
three diamonds was forcing. He 
said his partner showed a strong 
hand by bidding two notrump. Un
der the circumstances, it was in
consistent for him to pass when 
North disclosed trump support for 
the diamonds.

“ South admits that the bid of 
three diamonds should be consid
ered forcing. However, he doesnt 
see what bid he can make at that 
point. He has simply run out of 
good bids.

“ I f  South goes on to bid four or 
five diamonds, he is Just guessing.

« K 6 2

♦  10 6 5 4
A A K  J63

26

A  10 7 3 
V A J9 

4
♦  J7 
A  10 7 2

A QJ 9 5  
V K  10 6 2 
♦  932 
A 8 5

A  A84
V Q 8 3  
♦  A K Q 8 
A Q 9 4

E-W vul. 
West North 
Pass 2 A
Pass 3 ♦
Pass

^  W A SH IN G TO N  C O LU M N  i f

Party Labels Mean Less 
And Less As Issues Unfold

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washlngtea CofTeapendeat

WASHINGTON— There is one major issue in th« 
1950 political campaign which now is pressing upon tht 
voters. There is no precise name for it. The old labels 
don’t quite fit. It is more a state of mind, a sixth sense or 
a political “ feel” which voters are being asked to decide 
upon and express. <----------------------------------—

better words, j speech« all through the West 
this issue might be defined
as conservatism versus lib 
eiallsm, reactlonaryism versus pro- 
gresslvlsm or Just plain Taftlsm ver
sus Trumanism. It is- no sense a 
conflict between Republicans and 
Democrats, though these names still 
appear on the headquarters doors. 
ITie main issue is at stake althin 
both the two major parties.

It was at stake in the Republican 
primary In Pennsylvania. The fight 
there was whether the old conserva
tive GOP machine under Joseph R. 
Grundy should remain in power. It 
was kicked out by a new progressive 

; movement led bv Gov. James H. 
i Duff.
j It was at stake in the Alabama 
I primarj'. The fight there was over 
; control of the State Democratic 
Committee. The reactionarj’ Dlxie- 
crats lost.

I f  he bids three notrump, North

were
booster stuff. He advocated every
thing being bigger and better^ 
dams, crops, programs, benefits, in
come.

The specific items in the Truman 
program to which Senator Taft ob
jects most strenuously are the Bran- 
nan farm plan, national health in
surance, government taxing and 
spending of 25 per cent of the na- 
Uonal income, the $6,0(X>,000,000 de
ficit, the International Trade Or
ganization, reducUon of tariffs and 
repeal o the Taft-HarUey Law.

Senator Taft also is against Alger 
Hiss, hushing up of the Amerasla 
case, Kansas City crime, John Mara- 
gon. General Vaughan, Mayor Cur
ley, Henry WaUace, Harry Hopkins, 
Yalta, Potsdam and the “pro-Com- 
munist policies of our Sute De- 

 ̂ partment," which he says placed 
! Russia in a position where it is a

'ant Say He's Entrenched
A Republican has crashed the exclusive Democratic 

relè in Texas by getting himself elected to Congre.ss. It's 
le first time since 1930 the GOP has made an effective 

'Bnt in the state.
National Republican Headquarters, of course, is seiz- 

ig upon this event as “ another sign of the times,” A  
»ok at the figures, however, suggests a little caution in 
iew’ing this result.

Republicans normally poll about 20 per cent of the 
ote in the Panhandle district they captured in this special 
lection. Their vote on this occasion was about 22 per 
ent, a modest gain. But the opposition to Ben Guill was 
ivided among 11 others.

It wouldn’t take much of a ganging-up among Demo- 
rats this Fall when Guill’s seat is on the block again, to 
everse the surprising outcome.

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0R0UND

Tidelands Bill Heads 
Towards Rules Panel

Conservatism vesus liberalism is tJireat to the world, 
tbe issue ir California. Rep. Helen' i* largely an anti-Truman pro- 
Gahagan Douglas, seeking the Dem- Everjthing that '”Yuman is
ocratic senatorial nomination, is an Taft is against—except, per- 
all-out liberal. Manchester Boddj’ , ’ haps, Truman’s idea that every fam- 

will probably pass. Thus would go publisher of the Los Angeles News, hy should have an Income of $4J)00 
down against a heart lead. is opposing her, has advocated by i960. Taft seriously says

i ‘ I f  North bids four or five dia- : niany progressive policies, but is | he doesn’t .see why it couldnt be 
i monds instead of only three dia- ' iryiug to rally the conservative j 63 000—under certain conditions. Of 
j monds. he also is Indulging in sheer strength of the Democratic Party j course. Taft doesn’t believe it could 
j gue.*swork. For all he can tell, 
j South has a . miserable holding in 
I diamonds, with adequate strength 
in both major suits. How can 
North tell?

"Is there a logical way of bid
ding this, or would experts also 
guess in this situation?”

Experts have to do their share of 
guessing, but this is one situation 
In which they use logic. The bid 
of three diamonds is forcing, and

behind him. Whoever wins in this be 64.000 under TTuman’s program.
primary race will face Rep. Richard 
M. Nl.\on, Republican conservative.

It Is the main is.sue in North Car
olina. where liberal Democratic Sen
ator Frank M. Graham is fighting 
to retain his seat against divided 
opposition. Willis Smith is a law
yer who is considered conservative, 
while ex-Senator Robert Rejmolds 
is ultra-conservative.

Conservatisn was the issue in the

But Taft's bid of 65.000 does top 
what he calls Truman’s 
promises.”

vague

Cluestions 
J A n s w t 'c r scun

WASHINGTON 
lands bill goes before the 
Rules Committee June 13.

The measure recently was re
ported favorably by the House Ju
diciary Committee. The Rules Com
mittee clears bills for floor action.

The bill would give states owner
ship of submerged lands.

I -----------  — -------O' ----  u . , ^ —When did
-> -ph- Tide I South should now try to give his pigeon primary-, where contests in standard Time’ railroads adopt

H l’SBAND, WIFE DIE 
IN MURDER, SUICIDE

TEX.AS C ITY  —./P— 
the Peace G. P. Reddell ruled that 
John Dale Childs. 37, shot his wife.

House I accurate information.
With strength in both unbid 

suits. South would simply bid three 
notrump. With strength in only- 
one unbld suit. South would bid 
that suit.

In this case. South has a sure 
stopper only in spades. He there-

____ fore bids three spades. 'This tells
North that the other unbid suit is 
weak. Since North also is very 

. weak in hearts, he must abandon 
Justice of , all thought of a game at notrump.

Hence he Jumps to five diamonds 
and the hand is played there.

A slam can actually be made in

(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.»
Drew Pearson says: Author John Mersey is Bielaski's Amer- 

asia mystery man; However, Bielaski refutes his own statement 
re Mersey in secret Senate hearing; Tydings says Mersey never 
involved.

WASHINGTON — A mysterious ^Amerasia case because Thursday and then killed himself. ' diamonds, but it Is very difficult to
"internationally famous ' Bielaski .seized the documents llleg- , The couple's fi-.e-year-old daugh- bid. It is certainly a lot better to
posed to be allv This led to a clash between ter. Shirley Mae. had telephoned bid the right game contract than
asla case wa.s tossed to netismena^^ | Republican Senator Lodge of Mass-' police and said: ’'Mama and papa , to play the hand at a part score
headline bait by ‘ ’ achusetts and Democratic Senator , are lying on the floor.”
former OSS agent, tnis weex.

It  made headlines all right, but 
Senator Tydings of Maryland im
mediately countered that the new 
mystery man had nothing to do w,th 
the case.

In order to clear up the mystery.

both parties were to unseat pro
gressive Republican Senator Morse.

This struggle for a political phil
osophy becomes apparent not only 
from trying to digest the 50 speeches 
made by President Truman on his 
swing through the Northwest. It 
also is obvious from the bulletins 
put out by the Republican National 
Committee from day to day, during 
the President's tour, and from the 
formal counter-blast made by Ohio 
Senator Rober A. Taft.
Senator Taft, Progressive

Senator Taft says he never has 
met any of the "greedy, selfish re
actionaries” that President 'Truman 
always is talking about. Taft really 
considers himself a progressive. He

bid.

this column has investigated ex- 
actly what Bielaski testified behind | since. I have thought over

McMahon of Connecticut. !
Illegal Entry

Lodge brought it up by asking 
Bielaski; "Under what authority did 
you conduct the raid on the Amer- 
asia office?”

" I didn't ask for authority at the 
moment. Senator,” confessed Biel-

closed doors, al.so has done some 
checking upon Bielaski him.self 

'The international celebrity, whom 
Bielaski claims "towers head and 
shoulders” above anyone else in 
the Amerasia case, is John Hersey, 
author of the book upon which was 
based the famed war picture. “ A

the legal position, and I understand 
that the OSS was created by execu
tive Older (which' provided that it 
should take care of It.s own .security.” 

This appeared to be a weak excuse 
and Lodge tried to be more help-

Abundant Living
,E .

By
S T A N L E Y

Rom. 15:1-: 
Phil. 2:4.

1.24, II

J O N E S
Cor. 5:15;

’’Did you realize that in wars in

THE UNDISCIPLINED
Now we see that the three urges 

within us—.self. .sex. and the herd
Bell for Adano and tne K^apme normal safeguards of —must be disciplined, and mu.st be
story "Hiroshima. However, eiei- search and seizure and habeas cor-| disciplined to one thing—the King- 
aski's total reco.lection was mat ne p^^ suspended, and prob- dom of God. Otherwise life will be
had seen Hersev .s name sen j^ly in this war It would be all right a bru.sh heap instead of a tree,
an envelo]^ in to suspend them for the .security of A brush heap has no central or-
and he admitted country?” .suggested the Mas.sa- , ganizlng principle, and hence Ls a

chusetts senator. ! decaying ma.ss destined to the dust.
” I realized we were at war. some- i A tree has an organizing principle, 

one had stolen valuable secrets from I and its branches fit into that prin - 1 pline my life to Thy will. Amen.

Fomed Structure
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5 Holly 
6 TiÜe
7 Sm.le
8 Japsgiese bay
9 Bone

10 Merchandise
11 Woman 

counselor
12 Fortifications 
17 Note of scale

IdAcriio im  fuel 25 It is on the 36 Colloidal
20 Botanical term R iv e r____  particle
21 Age 26 Indigent 37 Turkish
22 Plural suffix 27 Russian river officials
33 It i s ----- Italy28 It is found in 41 Habitat plant

HOEIZONTAL

1.8 Depicted 
famous 
structure

13 Ring-shaped
14 Indian
15 Law
16 Gives forth 
It Color

û

24 Harvest 
27 Arrow poison 33 Gets up 
2t  Artificial 34 Nautical 

language 
to  “SmaUast 

State* (ab.)
31 Negative reply 
S3 While 
IS Love god 
IBTIbatan priest 
ttXiyftian  

stagod
M N e l (prefix)
40 Anger 
41Tapcatry 
47 0101

form
42 SoUr disk
43 Railroad (ab.)

44 Venture
45 Pillar
46 Observed
47 Jot
52 Tantalum 

(symbol)
54 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)

no link coulii be found between 
Hersey and the Amerasla maga
zine.
Former GOP Inveatlgator

Hersey mcldentally never was em
ployed by the State Department or 
any other government agency. It 
also is only fair to report that Bie
laski himself formerly was an in
vestigator for the Republican Na
tional Committee, that he now ope
rates his own private detective 
agency which is thriving on the 
Amerasia publicity, and that he 
also was Involved In the famous 
Rhode Island wire-tapping scandal 
of 1940.

Finally. It is Important to note 
that the newspaper chain which has 
been constantly and persistently de
manding a probe of the Amerasla 
case—the Scrlppe-Howard papers— 
Ls being sued for libel by Mark Gayn 
of the Chicago Sun. one of those 
originally Involved in the Amerasia 
case.

With this background in mind, 
here is Bielaski’s closed-door testi
mony before the Tydings subcom
mittee. First, he described his Illegal 
raid on the Amerasla magialne o f
fices. told how he broke Into the 
library and saw the Uble covered 1 
with documents.

“This is something I  have never 
repeated In public or anywhere, 
but which I think must be told 
here,” Bielaski confided. “ An enve
lope In the middle of the Uble was 
there, and wTltten across the top 
of it catercomered was the name

physically—you must die and be 
buried in order to experience a res
urrection into freedom and fullness 
of life.

O Christ—I undersUnd. The 
whole meaning of life is made 
plain. I am to follow Thee to no 
trifling cross, but to this decisive 
cross on which I shall die—die 
to my own futile self-will in order 
to live to Thy will; die to my own 
petty self In order to live to Thy 
free and strong self. Help me 
then from this moment to disci-

A—Beginning in Washington. 
D. C., at the stroke of 12 o'clock 
noon on Nov. 18. 1883. and at noon 
at designated points in each of the 
new time zones, about 1(X) differ
ent "times” were abolished In ths 
United Sutes. and railway clocks 
and watches throughout the coun
try were set to SUndard Time, or 
four standa'rds of time. (Eastern, 
Central, MounUin, and Pacific, 
each one hour apart.»

• • •

Q—What are territoriai waters? 
A—In International law, terri

torial waters include those wlthfn 
a country’s borders, such as lakes 
and rivers, and that part of the 

Ukes credit for having sponsored sea within three miles of the coun- 
Ihe public housing and hospital con-, try’s shores, 
stmetion programs passed by the I • • .
81st Congress. I Q—How many World Series

Many of the things Taft says he i games have been played in New 
stands for. the Democratic liberals i York City?
also can say they support. For in- ' A—A total of 78. more than 
sunce; An all-powerful U. S. armed j twice as many as in Chicago, sec- 
force . . . liberty, freedom of speech. I ond-ranking city, 
a proper minimum wage, protection I • • •
of farm prices . . . better education. I Q—How many authors are rep- 
health, housing, security, ellmlna- resented in the Bible? 
tion of hardship and poverty. A—This is a controversial ques-

But Senator Taft claims there is tion, but most authorities agree on 
a difference in his approach to these | approximately 50. 
things. He wants them only if they 
can be obtained by avoiding — in 
every case except public utilities—
“ the deadening regulation of govern
ment bureaus attempting to fix 
prices, practices and quotas in free 
industries.”

Liberals properly may object to 
this Taft analysis of

RIGHTi n
So many collections arc La„en up 

Truman’s | for gifts in your office that you 
metrods and of what the President feel you hoqestly can’t afford to

48TMad 
M m ncral rock 
81 (kowiiic out 
St Loud zpeakar 
S5Tÿp» ai car 
M M M dM

f
, 1 Boatti African 

cans 
tZneloa» 
SloMcta 
4Ginak latur
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John Hersey.”
"John . . . ? ’’ inquired Tydings. who | as ^11 i  ao tnat the

has been having trouble hearing Con^tutlon l^ n  aside byhearing
with his right ear.

"H-e-r-s-e-y,” Bielaski spelled the 
name out.

“ It was not an envelope to my 
mind that was addressed to him, but 
as you might write your name on an 
envelope belonging to you," contin
ued Bielaski.

The ex-OSS agent estimated that 
the "Hersey envelope” contained 12 
to 15 documents.
Ne Aaeraaisa Connection

“Did your investigation show that 
Hersey was connected in any way 
with the (Amerasia) magazine?” in
quired Tydings.

"No sir,” Bielaski admitted.
“O  that he contributed to the 

magazine?” pressed the Maryland 
senator.

“ No sir, not a thing that showed 
he had any oonnectiem with the 
magazine at all except for documents 
in the envelope with his name on 
it,” repeated Bielaski.

The private detective also bac! 
down when Tydings asked him for 
information on the "disloyalty of 
persons In the State Department.”

“Well, as to that,”  hedged Blel- 
sski. “ I  have no firsthand know
ledge of disloyalty of persona In the 
State Department In connection 
with the Ameraaisa case.”

I t  also was pbinted out that the

us. and I had to try to get them, ciple. Hence a tree Is a growing 
and I did.” Bielaski readily agreed. | organism, destined to the skies.

"You can’t set aside the constitu- i The self. then, must know Its 
tion in time of war,” countered Tyd- j Master. The self as a servant to 
tags. j the Kingdom of God Ls rhythmical

" I  think they did it in time of 1 and harmonious and adequate; the 
war. He did it and got away with it.” self as a servant to itself Is halt- 
shot back Lodge. " I  would have done Ing and Inharmonious and Incom- 
It myself,” he added. ! petent—its own slave. A woman

who is entirely egocentric, and who 
has therefore had a nervous break
down, and is entirely miserable, 
said to me recently, “ I spent all 
afternoon going from room to room 
before I got one to suit me, and 
now that I have selected one I  don’t 
like it.” I gently replied. "The 
disorder is within you—you don’t 
like anything, because you don’t 
like yourself.” Her self was out of 
place on the throne, and the king
dom of her personality wtLS in dis
order.

Dr. Fritz Kunkel says: "L ife  does 
not allow egocentrlcity to put Its 
own order, which life regards as 
disorder. In place of the natural 
rhythm. 'That Is why every natural 
capacity for accomplishment, n o , 
matter how skillfully developed. Is I 
restricted sooner or later by ego- j 
centriclty. Only the objectlv^y o r l- ' 
ented individual is unrestricted In i 
accomplishment ^because he does 
not come into conflict with life ’s ' 
demands.” (Let’s Be Normal I pp. 
97, 98.)

The self, then, must be disciplined 
to die. It  must die as first. In or
der to live as second. That is why 
at the center of the Kingdom Is a 
cross. You must go through spiri
tually what Jesus w e n t  through

(From the book “ Abundant Living." 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Pre.s.s of New York and Nashville 
(DopjTight. Relea.sed by NEA Serv

ice.) I

wants for the country. Taft in
dulges in considerable exaggeration.
Truman does the s.;me thing in talk
ing about the reactionaries. That’s 
politics and only to be exp>ected, if 
you know how to take it.

In no cense, however, can Truman that you cannot afford 
be called a conservative. His time.

contribute to them all.
WRONG WAY:  Do so, even

though you protest or do it grudg
ingly.

RIGHT WAY:  Say frankly that 
you would like to contribute but

to every

Constitution Violated
Senator McMahon then broke into 

the argument, reading from the con
stitution. "The right of people to be 
secure in their persons, houses and 
papers and effects against unrea
sonable search and seizure shall 
not be violated,” he quoted.

"O f course my friend from Con
necticut knows that if that had been 
followed. It would be Impossible to 
protect ourselves,” retorted Lodge.

"Let’s get this straight,” snapped 
McMahon. "This case is now up 
against a legal proposition—In other 
words, the question of whether or 
not you can use the evidence that is 
Illegally obtained.”

“You can’t use It,” admitted Biel
aski.

"O f course, there can be no doubt 
about that,” snorted the senator 
from Connecticut. “You cannot sus
tain any conviction based upon evi
dence that was obtained or seized 
contrary to the constitution. No 
Preeident or anybody else has got 
the right to suspend the Constitu
tion."

“You know as well I  do that the

J^ IO N ESO M ER ID EB

crei

Presidents,” shot back Lodge.
"No.” snapped McMahon.
"President Lincoln set it aside,” 

insisted Lodge.
“He suspended the writ of habeas 

corpus, and as a matter of fact, no 
President of the United SUtes can 
set aside the Constitution. Please 
Uke my word for that,” countered 
McMahon, who had. a distinguished 
record as assistant attorney general.

" I  know that Lincoln did In the 
Civil War,” growled Lo(dfe.

"You can do It but not legally,” 
suggested Tydings, as a compromise. 
This ended the argument.

CIRCUS PERFORMER 
DIES IN  56-FOOT FALL

WAC(D— iA*>— A circus perform « 
toppled 50 feet to his death Thurs
day night before 1,200 persons.

Otto Beroslni, 22. was helping 
erect equipment for a high wire 

when he lost his balance and 
He died In a hospital.

By Groce Hies Fletcher l«le kt Nt> VtrMra I «

T H B
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NEVER FA IL  FAILS 
TO SHOW AT FINISH 

OKLAHOMA C ITY  —<>P»— Only 
one student was missing Thursday 
when the diplomas were passed out 
at Harding Junior High School here. 

His name? Never Fall, Jr.

So They Soy
We are . . . dttcrmlnad that com

munism shall not by hook or crook 
or trickery underlain« our country 
or any o th « f r «  country that 
doairw to maintain its troadom.

—Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son.

• • •

We’ll run «cared.
—Democratic boss William Boyle, 

on 1960 elections.
• • •

Today the chief threat in the 
world Is undoubtedly that of Sor- 
iet expansion. This should not blind 
us, hower«, to the ln^>octazioo of 
looking cloeely at the sttuattoo in
Germany to see what is happoiing 
there.
—Sen. Hattoy Kilgore, (D ), W « t  

Virginia, on Oezman nattonal-
Ism.. ^

Only an Informed pubUc opin
ion can win the peace.

—Dwight D. Elsenhower.

S T O R Y i WkvB C l a r i  a 
laaraa la  kake aikple pi* 

aka La a «a  aqaarclv  la  a n a r ilr r  
eaaa. O le iia 'a  aax l «o o r  arljckkar. 
w ka w as O larla 's  tra rk rr , rilaap- 
paara a a «  tke ka« 7  at as aaSar- 
w a r ie  ekarartar Is fa a a «  la tk* 
Brawaa* S aa ikw a lter. L a trr  C laris  
aieata Ura. Baaaal. k ie ia a  at 
T s a r 's  f r a i l  ssarket. a a «  Is askrS 
ta k r ia e  Ik r  apple pie Is  tke Be- 
Bsal’s k ltekea , w k lek  Mrs. B esaa l 
saps caata laa  ker sa fe  Srpaait kss 
kep. C la r is  refsaes a s «  eoea ts 
tks ksaek w llk  ker kaakaae M ll- 
tlaSea. Is  sp ite p f ailaa;lTlB|[B ake 
ta lies a laap  a k a lfe  w klek  was a 
atate ta tke k a lfe  aae« ta k ill tke 
aaS erw arie  rkararter. L.ater ik la 
k a lfe  ta raaae a t lrk la c  la ta  Sal. 
Bias aa aaS erw arie  rk iirarler tkat 
C laria  k a « seea aa tke street Bear 
ker aparCBieBt.

XI
'T 'H I  police hsd finally succeeded

in moving back the crowd so that 
the four of them were in a little 
oasis on the sand, Gloria and Mil- 
tiades. Lieutenant McGann and the 
dead SaL Gloria shivered. "She 
took drugs," Gloria murmured.

The lieutenant looked at her 
sharply, his eyes hard. “ You knew 
her?" he snapped.

Whatever she said he wouldn’t 
belieiw her now. " I  saw her this 
morning on the sidewalk on Fifth 
Avenue, arguing with the plain
clothes man. 1 don’t know his 
name. The one you sent to— er— 
protect us, Sammy, the newsboy, 
told me h «  name."

T s  the ambulance here?” Lieu
tenant McGann asked a blue- 

! uniformed patrolman, who nod- 
j dad. “Good. (Jet the pictures and 
' ÜMH have an autopsy. Ask Doc to 
phone my office bow long she’s 
been dead." He turned to the 
Browne, ordering crisply, “ You 
two get jo u r  clothes on and wait 
for me in my car."

A  poUcewoman had appeared 
hrom thin air and she took Gloria’s 
bore arm and they started for the 
bathhooae with the crowd shoving and puahing to get a glimpse of 
her.

“ She’s got my key!" a woman’s 
voice screamed and the fat woman 
from the Bronx tried to push cios- 
«  screaming she wanted her bath-

key, while a cop held her back.
Gloria explained to the police
woman what had happened and it _  
sounded Just as unbelievable as ' ¿.‘¿j. gTimiy 
everything else, but a policeman 
went and got Gloria s lunch basket 
and the rug and told the fat female 
she could have her key when they 
got through with it, but to stop 
yelling and what was her name?

“ Why should I give my name?
I ain’t done nothink!” she yelled.
But finally she divulged her name 
and a Bronx address. “ Sam.” she 
yelled “ Spit out that sandwich'
Maybe it’s poison yet!" She gath- ' 
ered her brood about her. glaring 
at Gloria. “Come Sam, Molly 
Ts no place for decent people!”

Miltiades was waiting for her 
when she got in the police car, a 
big black limousine. Miltiades said 
bitterly, “ The whole Atlantic 
Ocean to pick from and we had 
to choose this particular beach!"

liades. Vou’U Just make yourself 
a laughing stock H's father is 
Prof. John Nemo Brown, head of 
the department of classical drarr.a 
at a big college in Boston and nis 
second cousin once removed mar
ried a Cabot. I tell you, the Browns 
mean something in Boston!”

“The McGanns mean something 
in Brooklyn,” the lieutenant told

*4 ^ R ,"  said Gloria slowfly, “ some- 
one else picked it to murder 

poor SaL because we were handy 
goats again. Why should anyone 
hate us that much, darling? It 
couldn’t be coincidence twice."

“ You’re darn tootin’ it couldn’t." 
Lieutenant McGann said, opening 
the car door and sliding into the 
little seat in front of them so he 
could sit facing them. “You say 
Sal was fighting with Hansen? The 
plainclothes man,” he added. “ I 
suppose you spotted him at the 
Splendide?”

“ How could I help it— him slick
ing out like a sore thumb?”  Gloria 
snapped wearily. She might have 
said more but at that instant the 
driver asked, “ 80th precinct, sir?" 
and the lieutenant nodded.

“ Homicide Headquarters." he 
explained to Miltiades. “ We’ll want 
to keep you tonight maybe to ask 
you a few questions."

“ Don’t be a PMron.” Gloria ad
vised, furiously. “There were a 
million people, more or lest. Jump
ing up and down in tha water and 
anyone of them might have 
subbed her. You can’t arrest M il-

'T'HERE was no more conversa- 
tion until they drew up in front 

of the Splendide Apartments, and 
then Miltiades urged. “ Call the 
boss and have him send me a 
lawyer; that’s how you can help 
most, kid. And don’t open the 
apartment door unless you know 
who’s outside. Promise' I s.io- 
pose, ’ he asked the lieutenant 
witnout much hope, "she couldn’t 
go homic to her folks in Boston?"

The policeman shook his head. 
“ I ’ll keep my man on. She’ll be 
okay. And so.” he jested grimly, 
“will you. Safe as a nut in its 
shell.”

“The simile applies to you, not 
me.” Gloria told him, furiously. 
"O f all the nut-headed . . . Don’t 
worry, darling," she told M ilti
ades tenderly. “ I ’ll have you out 
of there in the flip of a gnat’s 
wing. I have a little idea."

“Hey!” Miltiades had experi
enced her little ideas before and 
all of them had been slightly un
orthodox, not to say, UlegaL

“ She can’t get into much mis
chief when she’s Uiled,”  McCana 
reminded him,

“ Who’s going to slop me from 
doing what I please? Certainly 
not your flat-footed minions!" 
Gloria’s cheeks burned so indig
nantly and her Jade eyes flashed 
till she looked so entirely gor
geously angry that Miltiades telt 
awed that so much beauty be
longed to him. "There ts some
thing that even you do not know, 
Miltiades," she told him proudly. 
“M y grandfather was a Perkins of 
Beacon HiU, but he married a 
Gloria Mulligan from East Boston, 
from whom I got my name, and 
maybe my brahis. And a Mulli
gan’s as good as a McGann any 
day! Goodby, my darling. But 
not for long."

(Ta Be Ceuthiuad)
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First, phristian Church. Will 
Dedicate New Building Sunday

Dedication of a spacious and beau
tiful new church plant will be con
ducted by the congregation of the 
P in t Christen Church Sunday in 
two services. The building on North 
P  and West Louisiana Streets has 
been completed recently to replace 
the outgrown, 43-year-old building 
in a downtown location.

The sanctuary was occupied for 
the Mother’s Day services of the 
church but remaining furnishings 
have been added to the building 
sli)ce that day and it is ready for 
occupation by the various depart
ments of the church.

Noel Keith, assistane to Dr. M. E. 
Sadler, president of Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, will be 
the speaker at the regular morning 
service of the church, when the 
lectern, communion table and pul
pit will be dedicated. The service 
will start at 11 a.m.

The dedicatory sermon for the 
entire plant will be given at a 
meeting at 3 p.m. by Dr. 'Patrick 
Henry, secretary of the Texas 
Christian Missionary Society, also 
of Port Worth. His subject will be 
‘ ‘The Church’s One Foundation.”

'Th*. Rev. Clyde Lindsley, minister, 
will lead the congregation in the 
dedicatory responses.

Music at |?oth services will be by 
the church choir, directed by Mar
ian Ailes. A vocal duet by Mrs. 
Ailes and Penny Brown will be a 
special selection for the morning 
service and E^■erett Shipp will sing 
a solo in the afternoon. The choir 
will sing arithems.

Presentation of the keys by Guy 
Brenneman and acceptance by HU- 
ory Bedford will be a part of the 
afternoon program.

B & B Batane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2192-J 321 S. F t Worth

TOURISTS
AND AU WHO TkAVIl 

ANTWHIRI TO ANYWHIRI

Peace of mind when traveling 
by into, train, plane, bui or 
boat ia yours for as little 
11.10 with our carefree all 
activity accident policy. Wc 
have world-wide trip coverage 
for 3 days to 6 months avail
able in amounts from |o,000 
to $25.000.

CARintn TRIP tNSUtANCI

For A  Vacation 
Free From Worry

SEE or C A L L

Wall Bodenman
‘ A T

¡'k e y  &  W I  L S O N

iAAUW Party 
HasRodeoNote

Rodeo suggestions were used in j 
the decorative theme for the lunch- | 
eon and bridge party of the Amer- j 

: ican Association of University | 
1 Women’s Bridge Group in th e ; 
! Ranch House Thursday. Mrs. John > 
! Fletcher and Mrs. Sam Geffen were 
, hostesses.

Table decorations and appoint- j 
ments for the bridge games were 

i in a Western motif heralding the 
annual Midland Rodeo of next 
week. Mrs. C. L. Davenport made 
high .score at bridge; Mrs. R. B. 
Lambert, second; and Mrs. Earl A. 
Johnson, third. A guest. Mrs. Carl 
W. Jones, received the bingo award.

Other guests were Mrs. J. J. 
Travis, Mrs, Hugh Munn, Mrs. 
Frank Reeves and Mrs. John Skin
ner.

Members pre.sent included Mrs. A. 
P. Callahan, Mrs. Ralph Troseth, 
Mrs. L. W. Sager, Mrs. Ray Seifert. 
Mr.s. Margaret Frances Barber, 
Mrs. B. W. David. Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Mill.'. Mrs. G. G. McNary, Mrs. 
Lee B. Park, Mrs. S. M. Sisley, 
.Mrs. R. G. Patterson, Mrs. D. W. 
St. Clair, Mrs. L. F. Peterson. Mrs. 
Jack Creswell, Mrs. W. H. Carter. 
Mrs. Ernest Sldwell, Mrs. K. C. 
McFarland and Mrs. J. C. Mayes.

Mrs. Kincaid 
Is Honoree At 
Bridge Party

Mrs. Robert Kincaid was honored 
with a dessert-bridge party ’Thurs
day afternoon by Mrs. Deil Taylor. 
Mrs. Kincaid will leave Saturday 
for Abilene, where she will make 
her home.

The party was for the bridge club 
to which Mrs. Kincaid belonged and 
was given in Mrs. Taylor’s home. 
Several others of the honoree’s 
friends were special guests.

The house was decorated with 
Spring flowers in May baskets, ar
ranged by Mrs. John StiUey, a mem
ber of the Senisa Garden Club. 
Mrs. Stllley also made the gladiolus 
corsage which was presented to Mrs. 
Kincaid. Bridge club members gave 
the honore ' a silver cigarette urn 
and guests presented her with s 
silver and crystal ash tray.

Mrs. O. B. Lawrence won guest 
high prize and Mrs. A. L. Gill the 
traveling prize. Mrs. William Alk- 
man won the high score for mem
bers and Mrs. Taylor, second high.

Other guests were Mrs. Harley 
Rogers, Mrs. Phil Whealdon, Mrs. 
Earl Bird, Mrs. Ed Bogler. Mrs. 
Johnny Shelton. Mrs. John Overby 
and Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn.

Luncheon And Bridge 
Entertain DYT Club 
And Special Guests

A luncheon in El Sombrero Cafe 
entertained the DYT Club Thurs
day afternoon, then members and 
their guests went to the home of 
Mrs. John A. Sewell for dessert and 
canasta games.

Centering the table from which 
refre.shments were served in the 
Sewell home was a miniature tea 
cart filled with larkspur, carnations 
and daisies. A similar arrangement, 
.smaller In size, was on the coffee 
table.

Mrs. Vera Young of Los Angeles, 
hou.se guest of her' daughter. Mrs. 
J. P. Cansón, Jr., was a guest at the 
party and Mrs. J. G. Chauncey was 
another. Members present wtre 
Mrs. A. E. Houck. Mrs. E. P. Birk- 
head. Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. 
Glenn Shoemaker, Mrs. T. S. Hen
derson and Mrs. Cansón.

'Miranda/ Story Of 
Mermaid, To Be 
Given Twice More

Midland weather ’Thursday could 
not have been more suited to the 
opening performance of “Miranda.” 
the current Community Theater 
production. ’The first performance of 
this story of a wandering mermaid 
was given during the rain ’Thurs
day night to a thoroughly receptive 
audience which almost filled the 
theater.

The other two performances will 
be held at 8:15 pm. Friday and Sat
urday.

Sue Coverley plays Miranda, a 
young mermaid on her first visit 
to London. John Hughes is Sir Paul 
Marten, the doctor who brings her 
home and Elizabeth Pennebaker is 
his wife, Clare.

Marymargaret Corbett is Nurse 
Cary, employed to take care of M i
randa who is masquerading as an 
invalid. Gwen Workman is Betty, 
the maid, and Charles Berg is Char
les. the chauffeur. Betty Simpson 
and Roger Coverley play Isobei 
Lambert and Nigel Hood, friends o f  
the Marten's. • • B

'Miranda' Held Over 
For Monday Show

A Monday night performance of 
"Miranda” has been announced by 
Art Cole, director. The play opened 
Thursday night and Friday and 
Saturday night performances are 
scheduled.

The Community Theater is sold 
out for*’ Friday and Saturday so a 
hold-over show will be given at 8:30 
p.m. Monday. The seat board will 
be at Tallorflne all day Monday.

Third 'Fun Frolic' 
Slated Friday With 
B&PW Hostesses

The third in a  series o f xxu)nthly 
“ fun frolics” sponsored by the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
will start at 8 pm. Friday in the 
American Legion Hall with the pub
lic invited. Sqxiare dancing will al
ternate with modem dancing on the 
program.

A large crowd attended the April 
dance, and as large a group is ex
pected this week, including visitors 
from nearby cities. Square dancers 
are Invited by clubs, sets or indi
viduals and there will be room for 
those who simply like to watch 
square dances.

Winifred Estill and Glenyth Her
ring are chairmen of a committee 
of club members making arrange
ments for the party. Milsic will be 
provided by the Fitzgerald Orches
tra and the master of ceremonies, 
Jay Johnson, will be assisted by call
ers from the square dance clubs of 
Midland and surroimdlng commu
nities. The same musicians and 
caller served for the April dance.

Mrs. DeFordToTell 
Stories To Children

Mrs. John DeFord will tell stones ' 
to the youngsters who attend the"| 
Midland County Library's story i 
hour at. 10:30 a.m. Saturday, All ' 
children are invited for the program | 
in the Children's Room of the 11- ; 
brary. '

Stories to be told are ‘‘L it t le . 
Squeegy Bug,” "Saggy. Baggy Ele- i 
phant,” “ Smoky Pokey” and "Light- I 
ning—A Cowboy's Colt.” Mrs. De- j 
Ford also will tell one of Hans, 
Christian Anderson's fairy tales. j

G.ARDE.N TOUR TO END 
IOTA BETA SEASON

lU  W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma , 
Phi will hold its last meeting of this ■ 
season at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the! 
home of Myra McReynolds. 801 
North Baird Street. From there, 
members will go on a lour of Mid
land gardens.

Forty-Niners Have 
Guests For Dance

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spinning, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynch King were guests at 
the Forty-Niners Square Dance 
Club meeting Thursday night. The 
dance was held in theh Midland O f
ficers Club and J^y Johnson called.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Blanken-shlp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill John.son, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Stuart. .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandeen, 
.Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mr. and 
.Mr.s. Ernest Nance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Howard, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Gaines. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Augustson.

Leopards a r e  occasionally all 
black , or albino.

4-H Club Girls To 
Stage Annual Dress 
Revue And Contest

The annual dress revue and con
test for 4-H Club girls of Midland 
County will be staged at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Junior High School 
Auditorium with the public invited. 
Mrs. Bennie Bizzell, chairman of 
4-H Club sponsors, has announced.

A trip to the state 4-H Club 
meeting at Texas A&M College, 
where the state dress revue will be 
held June 12, wUl be the winner s 
reward.

In addition to modeling the dre,s.s- 
es they have made in their club 
programs of the last year, the girls 
will pre.sent a program of entertain
ment Saturday afternoon.

A group from Midland High 
School will appear in a comedy skit 
and a quartet from Junior High 
School, “ The Milk Spots,” will sing. 
Margie Wise will appear in a tap 
dance and Betty Jean Hughes as 
vocal Soloist. Both are members of 
the Greenwood 4-H Club.

High School Paper 
Given Honor Award

The Bulldog, newspaper of Mid
land High School, has been award
ed an Award of Honor In Journal
ism by the University Interscholas- 
tlc League in recognition of excel
lence which placed the publication 
among the “best high school news
papers in Texas ”

A certificate has been received. 
It was signed by Bluford B. Hestlr, 
director of the IL's Journalism de
partment.

This marks th e  first time the 
newspaper has won the honor.

Mrs. W. J. Parr is sponsor of The 
Bulldog. S t a f f  members Include 
Katherine Lewis, editor; Jo Anne 
Boykin, assistant editor; Bet Stud- 
dert, copy reader; Carol Glahn, ex
change editor: Cynthia Parker,
club editor; Denzil Ann Kemp, 
photographer; M a g g i e  Murphey, 
bu.siness manager; Dan Dickinson, 
sports editor; Charles Farts, John 
Brent Wood, reporters-t>T)ists.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Tri-Delts Meet In 
Business Session

The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
Association met Thursday night in , 
the home of Mrs. D. M. Clark for a 
short business session.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Dayton A. Bliven. Mrs. M. W. Bailey. ■ 
Mrs. Charles Grice, Mrs. Neal | 
Marks. Mrs. George E. Turner and 
Mrs. Bill Lee. !

-Ji- ■ao a

R.ANCHLAND HILL CLUB i
DANCE SET SATURDAY j

Members of the Ranchland Hill ' 
Country Club will hold a regular ' 
monthly dance in the clubhouse ! 
Saturday, beginning at 9 pun. Mu
sic will be by Jimmy Furman’s Or
chestra. All members of the club 
are Invited for the dance.

• u

^  O L ^  . 1

DIS.VIISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Ada Charles, who underwent ma

jor surgery recently in Western 
Clinic - Hospital, w as  dismissed 
Thursday and haus returned to her 
home In Hobbs, N. M. She is an 
employe of the Bell Telephone 
Company.

Junior Garden Club 
Hears Stories And 
Plans Summer Tea

Martha Bowden di.scu.ssed the 
mockingbird, state bird of Texas, 
at a meeting of the Young Sprout
ers Garden Club Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Nelson.

Ann Allen played two piano selec
tions for the group and Mrs. James 
E. Sprinkle told “The Legend of the 
Sunflower” and “The Story of the 
Snapdragon.” Carol>Ti Nelson, be
ginning a series of “ tums-uito” tales, 
told about the katydid.

Kathy Nelson made the flower ar
rangements—one in a long bowl de- 
corateq with a yellow wren figurine 
and the other of baby roses and pe
tunias in a Dutch tiowl. Other mem
bers reported on the flowers they 
have planted.

Martha and Pingle Bowden ser
ved refreshments to Mrs. R. C. Bow 
den. who was a guest, those on the 
program, and June Melton, Charles 
Keeper, Glenn 'White and Linda 
Bowers.

Plans were discussed for the tea 
members plan to give early in June 
for their mothers.

Methodists Hear 
Evangelism Appeal

BIG SPRING —./in— Northwest 
Texas Methodists are being asked 
to make a .special effort to win 
more converts thus year.

The appeal was m a d e  by the 
Rev. J. iidmund Kirby of Sweet
water to the Northwest Texas Con
ference.

Dv. Robert Goodrich of Dallas 
told delegates religion m u s t  be 
lived in every area of life to be 
effective.

Howard Knox of Georgetown rc- 
portea enrollment at Southwestern 
University at a peak.

Barbara Lowery. Lubbock, con
ference youth director, reported six 
young persons from the conference 
plan to go overseas this year In mis
sion work.

City Designs Special 
Type Trash Container

The City of Midland has de
signed a special type garbage con
tainer for use in the downtown sec
tion, City Manager W. H. Os"walt 
-said Friday.

Plans and specifications for the 
c o n t a i n e r ,  which can be con
structed at a reasonable cost, are 
available at the City Hall to all 
interested persons.

The new type container Improves 
sanitarj’ conditions as well as 
minimizing fire hazards, Oswalt 
said. He said the city will permit 
the containers to be placed In down
town alleys when necessary.

The full cooperation of business 
firms in installing the containers 
is urged by city officials.

Cotton
NEW YO RK  —<JPi— Friday noon 

cotton prices were unchanged to 40 
cents a bale higher than the pre
vious close. July 33.25, October 31.95 
and December 31.86.

I Christian churches of all denom
inations In Japan totaled 2,803 in 
1949.

The Salt Lake Deseret News, o f
ficial organ of the latter-day 
Saints (Mormon* church, began 
publication in 1850.

Never again if you own

P A R A M O U N T J i ' «
IN S T A lllO  IN 30 SHOIT MINUTES 

Paramount keeps you comforublc '‘Nature's way“ . . .  by 
washing, hltering and cooling the air . . .  hlling your 

home with a fresh ocean breeze. . .  keeping you refresh
ingly cool on the hottest days. Let us show you today 
why more than a million people now enjoy the COOL, 
COOL comfort of Paramount low-cost summer cooling. 

IMPORTANT TO  YOU; Seven Patented 
Paramount Features . . .  the finest home cooling * 

equipm ent... A  Reliable. Experienced Dealer 
. . . a n  installation RIGHT from the start.

s .

Choice of 12 Models EA SY

T ER M S

//m t (y itít/ i '/i/

APPLIANCE COMPANY
6ENERAL I

_  ElECTmC< 
AMUARCES^

607 W. Missouri Phono 3507

V ,

For Fencing Economy
Protect and Beautify 
Your Property With

GALVAN IZED CHAIN LIN K FENCE
Residential and Industrial 

No Down Poymtnt —  36 Months To Pay 
For froo ottimofo, coil collect

PIO N EER  FEN C E  CO.
1203 North Texot ODESSA Diol 3543

Geralid D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

Residential It Commorciol
B U I L D I N G

— Residence —
1006 8. Baird 8 t  — Phona 2055-J

— Business —
204 N. F t  Worth 8 t—Fhene 2788

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save D tlirtry Chorg«
Norfh of Yace«

Truman Appointee 
Faces Tough Fight 
In North Garolina

RAUnOH. If. C. — North 
Carolina will vote Saturday on 
whether to send President Truman’s 
friend, Frank P. Graham, back to 
the Senate.

Opposing him in a bitter three- 
cornered primary fight for the 
Democratic nomination are WlUls 
Smith, Raleigh corporation lawyer, 
and former Senator Robert R. Rey
nolds, wartime Isolationist.

The Democratic nomination is 
equal to election in North Carolina.

A fourth candidate, Olla Ray 
Boyd, small-town pig breed«-, is a 
perennial candidate for public o f
fice. His votes hwetofore have been 
negligible.

'While Graham’s friendship with 
the President is not debatable, Tru
man has taken no public part in 
the campaign. And the 63-year-old 
fo rm « educator doesn’t always 
agree with the Truman policies. He 
says he’s opposed to forcing the 
elimination of segregation in the 
South, to the Brannan farm plan, 
to “socialized medicine.”
Battle Of Penonalities

Smith, while leaning to the con
servative side and critical of some 
of the "Pair Deal” program, has 
been a party stalwart for more than 
30 years.

The real battle has been on per
sonalities and between Graham and 
Smith. Smith forces have waved 
a Red flag and played up Dr. Gra
ham's connections with various or
ganizations charged with hav-lng 
Communist leanings. They also have 
concehtrated on allegations that 
Graham favors doing away with seg
regation.

Reynolds has conducted a quiet 
cam pa^ , the reverse of those that 
sent him to the Senate before. He 
has ignored and has been ignored 
by the other candidates.

Graham’s appointment to the Sen
ate 14 months ago hit North Caro
lina like a bombshell. Senator J. 
Melville Broughton, former gover
nor, had died unexpectedly in of
fice. Graham had been accused on 
the floor of the Senate as being a 
dangerous man to trust with atom 
bomb secrets. He had served on the 
Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear 
Studies and already had been charg
ed with being “pink” as president 
of the Southern Conference of Hu
man 'Welfare.

Smith seized upon those points 
and drove them home in his cam
paign.

!Middle East Arms 
Race Held Unlikely

W ASHINOTON—(iPy— SUte De
partment officiali said Friday the 
new Amerlcan-Britisb-French agree
ment covering the sale of military 
weapons to the Middle East should 
end any d an g « of an arms race 
between Israel and the Arab states.

At the same time, they declared, 
the Three P o w «  commitment to 
act against any threat of aggression 
by either Jews or Arabs, coupled 
with the arms agreement, should 
lead to a new degree of stali^ty 
throughout the whole region.

I f  these results are in fact ac
complished, these officials said, the 
Western powers will be able to 
count on much g re a t«  security in 
a part of the world second only to 
the North Atlantic area in its stra
tegic importance in the cold war 
with Russia.

For a Sunday night buffet supp«, 
choose “fork food.” Codfish balls 
with tomato sauce, cole slaw, and 
hot popovers go well togeth «; or 
you might choose chicken livers and 
gravy on steamed rice, green peas 
and chutney. A compote of fresh 
fruit and a plate of particularly de
licious cixikie-squares would go well 
with either of these menus for des
sert.

Groyhound A d d s  
D irect L A  Schedul

A  new. falter 6u i 
and west from Midland 
added by Greyhound Boa 
beglnnlnc Friday» to glva a 
no-change trU> to I x v  ftn y iti 
daily service also «ID  ^ va  
fast service to Dall^  with 
Uons to Memphli, Tenn.

The newly scheduled i 
bus leaves MldlaxKl at S:9ij 
and arrives in Los Anfdaa 
pm. the next day.

On the east-bound run, 
leaves Midland at 1:34 
arrives In Dallas at 10:07 
connecting with a diract h  
Memphis, arriving tharo at 
pm. the next day.

Southeast Asian 
Conference Opens

BAGUIO, PH IL IPP IN eS  
Seven nations Friday 
Southeast Asia Conferenca 
pledges of cooperation In 
political and economic prob 
this troubled part of the

Opening speeches said the 
ing was not aimed at the 
munists.

Representatives of the ' 
Australia, India, Pakistan, 
Indonesia and Thailand all 
teamwork.

X y '' -tíf* CuorontoH by 
1 Coo4 Hou$fktf̂ :n| ,

Q

Livestock
FORT WORTH — uP) _  CatUe 

steady; good slaughter yearlings 
26.50-28.00: common to medium 21.- 
00-26.00; beef cows 17.00-20.00; good 
slaughter c a l v e s  25.00-28.00; com
mon to medium calves 18.00-24.00; 
Stockers scarce.

Hogs steady, g o o d  and choice 
190-270 lb. butchers 19.25.

Spring lambs weak to 1.00 lo w «; 
medium to choice Spring lambs 25.- 
00-28.00; medium g r a d e  shorn 
slaughter lambs 23.00; common 
shorn e w e s  9.00; medium grade 
feeder lambs 18.00; common Stocker 
Spring lambs 16.00.

STUDE?»rr L7n)ERGOES 
SURGERY

John Ratcliff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, 2307 West Ken
tucky Street, underwent emergency 
major surgery Thursday at West
ern Clinic-Hospital.

TS« filmi l> Mwin; IS HitEI Imfitinj nn  (
h »r» umlinii i»i# on «aijr to »pttvtt of>4 •»tip#"»'»» lECCin 
MotMnt. Nt ■ro'-.dei llii el iht rrti Imi m
Ibt mpit wo'lrtf npctir». Sft il — tip (I — «ou'ti tuit I* ill

OU1STAN0ING FEATURES OF THE NKCH
Without txtro 
Maket All Slit lutttiih«i*t.
Stwt on 7 end 4 Helt lutttnp.
Forword end Rtverit Sireijht end lig-Zef Sldd 
Ooti Doming, Embroidering, Mene|remi«iiiiy.

39 I
S««plt t> »trk dent *irkt«i tirtckmonH 

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANCEO

505 East Florida

• Cuorontttd for o lifttime.
• forti inttrehengtebit with Stenderà Moho 

Mechinti.
• Inttrnotienolly Kntwn Over 40 Teert.
•  fredtien-guih— (liminotet Ixgentivt Rogeir I
• limgle to O^ote —•'loll-leoring OUerv

TRYTHCMACIC MINUTE' DEMONilRAIlO

S«a 1er |;nl 40 lettndt ee e NECCKI ,>end pee*R 
te'irrt »iih ee etdmetp lening «ectiMe eyem. We beeei 
e fongrmtelt — let tkii mttk enip — it here ee eipett i 
ti’o'et e¡> heed te tltew pee thfj wendtrf«! merkine.

Phone 2453-

C L E A R A N C E

S A L E
of

SATURDAY AND MONDAY  
------------ O N L Y -------------

d fa u n zs .

CHILDREN'S SHQES
Infants'

White High Tops
Sizes 1 to 6’/2

Infants' Sandals
I  Sizes 1 to 5

Reg. 2.50 to 4.45 voi. NOW

Children's Saddles
Brown onid white 

Sizes 3 Vi to 8

Infants' Patent 
and White 

Sandab
Sizes 1 to 6V2

Sizes 6 io 12 Children's Wall DisMy 
Animaied Barefoot Sandals While or Bed

Children's and Hisses' 
BAB^tlOT SANDALS

$•>00W hite, red, multi color
or green. 

Sizes 6 to 12

Saturday and Monday Only
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  • Br WESLET DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail 
And The Runaway

“Daddy Ringtail,” said Mugwump 
one« in the long ago, “P ’m going to 
run away from home. I ’m going'to 
be a runaway.”

Daddy Ringtail was sorry to hear 
this—sorry to think that he would 
never see little Mugwump again— 
for Mugwump wouldn’t be seen any 
more, you know, not If he ran away 
from home.

“ I t ’s Bigger, my father," s a i d

Mugwump. “ He’s so very cross all 
the time, and that’i  why I ’m run
ning away.” *

Daddy Ringtail explained t h a t  
Bigger didn’t mean to be cross, that

reahie ail

HV, 1 ALI^/iy^ 
ING VIY LUNCH 
WORK* TH£S£ 
tNDW ICHES 
te  MADE WITH
iS .B A lW S

BREAD.'

b ette r -tasting , 
AN' CHEAPER 
THAN e a t in g  
OUT -- HUH ?

Bigger would be very unhappy 
without Mugwump who w as  the 
only boy that Bigger had. Mug
wump kniiw.^, but he wanted to 
run away an y^y .

“ Well now, ” Daddy Ringtail said, 
“maybe you'd better eat your din
ner before you go. I wouldn’t run 
away hungry.”

i r s  A  F A C T
A N D  W E C A N  PRO VE IT .

JHOULO NOT 
Bf RU6BSD WITH SHOW

!

Till«»

fZ////. 1 11 ■
1__ n

Ml h

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREA D

s t a y 's f r i s h  l o n g c r

* Mugwump said that running 
away hungry would never be a hap
py thing at all. He climbed back 
over to hia house and asked Bigger 
to hurry, please, and get dinner 
ready. And so Bigger hurried and 
hurried with the dinner, ao that 
Mugwump could run away, a n d  
when Mugwump had eaten. Bigger 
said: ’’ I heard some thunder just 
now. I  don’t want you to run away 
In the rain. Why don’t you wait 
until the rain has gone?

Mugwtunp said he would, and he 
went to his room to play until the 
rain had gone away. When the 
rain had gone at last. Mugwump 
said: “ (3oodbye, Blggerl I ’m going
to run away nowl”

But Bigger said: “Look out tha 
window. 'The night will soon be 
here In the forest, and you won’t 
have a place to sleep li you run 
away.”

Mugwump knew that Bigger was 
right, and so he decided to wait 
for morning to do h is  running 
away. When’ morning came, he de
cided to wait for breakfast, and 
then for lunch, and then for din
ner, and then for morning to come 
again. And so It happened from 
day to day, with MugwTimp never 
running away at all, I ’m glad to 
say. And if you ever think about 
running away, I'd keep on waiting 
and waiting like Mugwump to do 
it. and then you’ll never do It at 
all. 'Then you’ll always have some
thing to eat, and always a place 
to sleep. Home is the happiest 
place after all. Happy day!

(Qopyright 1950, General Keatures
Corp.)

Proof of this “ It ’s A Fact” 
Next Sunday.

Proof of Last Week’s " I t ’s A Fact”
OUR HEIGHT IN  THE MORNING 
IS NOT THE SAME AS AT NIGHT. 
We are taller In the morning. The 
discs of cartilage between the verte
brae of our backbone yield to the 
pressure of the weight of our bodies 
when erect. Consequently, we may 
be as much as a half Inch shorter at 
the end of the day. "Popular Falla
cies”—A. S. E. Ackermann.
With the days growing longer, you’ll 
be using your car more. So Compre
hensive Automobile Insurance is 
more important than ever. Sec ua 
about it today!

Council Ettimotaf 
Holiday Dooth Toll

CHICAGO —(AV- The National 
Safety Counoil aald Thursday some 
290 persons have a very short time 
left to live. That many. It estimated, 
will be killed In Memorial Day 
weekend traffic.

The estimate is based on a four- 
day holiday period with very heavy 
traffic — nearly 90,000,000 automo
biles on the move—throughout the 
nation. The estimate covers only 
victims who will experience acci
dents and die during the period— 
Saturday through ’Tuesday — not 
those who will die later from holi
day accidents.

The puffin sheds Its bill annually, 
as well as Its feathers.

+ Andrews News +
ANDREWS — More than 50 stu

dents attended the teen-age can
teen sponsored by the BAPW  club 
and participated in games and danc
ing. Sponsors for the party were Mr. 
and O. D. Huckabee, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L  EHmOTe and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin PlsheA Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Worley went to 
Tatum. N. M., to attend graduation 
exercises there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Betenbough 
spent a recent weekend in Mineral 
Wells with Betenbough's mother, 
Mrs. Carl Betenbough, who la a 
patient in the Milling Sanltorlum 
there.

Thomas D. Hamilton. Jr., and 
Doris Johnson arrived Friday from

Abilene, where both arc students at 
McMurry College.

Sara Hudgens and Mrs. Garland 
Eastman have been named assist
ants to June Armstrong In the An
drews County Library. The library 
Is to open soon.
Move To Odesoa

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Arledge have 
moved to Odessa. Arledge Is a field 
man for Halliburton Oil Well Ce
menting Company.

Frank Edmlnston Is to rejoin his 
family, tho E. L. Edmlnstons, In 
Sonora Monday. Frank remained In 
Andrews with .his uncle, Knox Ir 
win, to finish the school term. Mutt 
Ellis, a claaamate, accompanied 
him.

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Expert 

GuoronteMl Serric«!
A complete stock of pexts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile I
Motorola Hsme and Ante Badtee
PLENTY OF PARKLNG SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond 

Spe«domtt«r Sarvic«
705 8. Main Phene 9459

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

Brigham Young university at 
Provo, Utah, was founded by the 
Mormon Church leader Brigham 
Young In 1875 as an academy.

Announcing—  
C H A N G E of ADD RESS

from 801 S. Baird
to

315 S. M ain
just south of Southern Ice 
QUALITY UPHOLSTERY 
Workmanship Guaranteed

W. L. HUDSON
315 S. Main

rr 's  AW FUL
TO HAVE A  
BIO BROTHEJ^ 

ICEEPIM' A  
CLOSER EYE 
OM 'O U  THAN 
SIX BOSSES, 

POR FEAR 
VtXi'LL RUIN 

SOUR
c a r e e r *

T “

TH' B E S T
m a c h in is t

I  XJslOW 
LEARNED- 

lAORE AAAtON’ 
STUFF FOR 

HIMSELF 
TH AN HE 
DID FOR 

7H‘ COMPANY

4V»

THE UNDERCOVER ARTIST

M.ACl-
©OIL

5-24

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
HERB ARE 60M&
stat ist ics  for  
YOU T o  INHALE,
m a e s t r o / - ^
küH üU K HAS 
DUMPED P N E

STRAIGHT 
OPPOHENTS, 
AYERAGINO  

' NlH5 MIxiUTE-S 
PER- FLOP/

’ THAT DOESN'T 
MENTION TH E  
b r o k e n  b o n e s ,

d o e s  I T ?
So m e  o f  h is  
o p p o n e n t s
ARE STILL
l o o k in g  a t , 

t h e
c e il in g ,'

>HEH-HEH/ I  S B Er 
THROUGH YbuR P lT lFU L^  
EFFORTS TO R ILE M » /  

W E'LL F A C E  TH A T  
ESKIMO V ÎTH SUPPeM S-
c o n f id e n c e / I N E
DEMISED A  S E C R E T  t  
WEAPON TWAT VdILL ^
BR in S  Bu r k e  o u t  o n  
TOP WITH COLORS 

FLYIN G /

VIC FLIN T
/̂ THAMKS lOR 

THE LICT, 
CWTHIA WONT

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

hECK.i.ES AND HIS FRIENDS

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads

Get Results
— By M ERRILL BLOSSER

ARE MY EYES FAILING ME, 
OR WAS THAT THE SHE-WaP 
HERSELF WHO DROPPED '<C

I LpUBLOTy
stunt,A bowl o fWAT 61? LABELED

INVISIBLE
FISH.

SRFMS'e*

WDR>ON<5 /

TmT/ COONt "b LOOK AT
yv-kat They canna possibly
SEE —  AND THeV stay

To &UV /

'itXiR SmopS
uuncheo  now . 
So rrS T ne  TO , 
STOP the ©a«  /

COOM INI, 
SIP, COOM 

IN !

YERK’ -Y fe 'i» 
JESTIN'/ 
MON/

J-CeciL Ox l .Sir , 
N EV ER  JESTS.'

I  demand >ou SEU- 
ME THE INViSidLE 

FISH

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

u A rtr

when 
VDU reached 
THE Plane 
evERVONE 
NA5 DEAD 
EXCEPT FOR 
ONE MAN 7

VES. HE WAS HUI2T.5AD... 
BUT HE’D dragged  a hand
bag  CLEAR OP the wreckage. 

APRAIO ITD BURN

RISCILLA'S POP
I OU KNOW THAT BIG KlO 
OWN T v e  S T R E E T ?

A LM O ST  
[TRUCK HIM, 

eXJT!

B y A L  VEEMER

I'je*-.

YOU WERE IN 
A SPOT. NIBLIX'. 
IP YOU WENT 
FOR HELP YClR.1 
FROSABLV BE 
RECOGNIZED...

that'd mean the
NOOSE FOR you!

BUT I  COULDN’T PESERT HIMl 
HÇ,WOULDN’T leave THE BAG 
SO 1 yaiALLV GOT ’EM BOTH 
TO the ONLY HOUSE IX> SEEN. 

BUT NOBODY WAS HOME!

1 BROKE IN...AND 
TAER.E WAS NO 
PHONE. I DIO all 
I  COULD FOR HUH.. 
BUT he DIED AT 

SUNDOWN!

THIS WAS \YES. IT SEEMED FDOU5K 
THE PUGH \r0 RISK BEING POUND 
BOVS'HOUS: yTHERE.SOIlEFT. UErr

2 / day was stili pogoy
AND the area was PULL
OF searching par tie s . 

1 LAID LOW, UP HERE

H A ZEL! WAIT 
TILL y o u  HEAR

lOMER HOOPEE

MXl KNOW THAT BK3 KlO  
DOWN THE STREET? CARLYLE 
ALh(10ST STRUCK HIM OUT]

/  Y E S ! I  GOT TW O  
S T R IK E S  ON HIM 
B E F O R E  HE H IT A  
T H R E E - 
B A G G E R !

corn. 1W« ri

By RAND TAYLOR

BUY BALDRIDGE'Ŝ ""--'"'
C H A R LE S  A IK EN  and ELV IS  H U GH ES. D ISTRIBU TO RS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN

HOLD tr.SUCAR K.NLE 
THE COMPNEN ARE
Blo ckins  the road
THRU TCMN

K ____________ -

>foU'V6 LOST A 
FRONT TOOTH/ OM MV, 

Í.T A R S - 
AKD I'M  , 
NEXT/^

S-24"!

B£ b r a v e  L K E  
M E , M A-A FTER  
A LL , HÊ'G-fiSS
A  Pa IHL£^$-^s » 

|^PEM TI$-SSST '"

Bu t  I 'm
NOTA
?A1NL£¿Í
Fa tien t/

'Y o u 'l l  m av£ to ^
LEARN TO FA C E-« s  
R£AUTy,ALi-«SS-0/ 
Y  M'LOVE '

VfoU'LL HAVE TO>
le a r n  to  k e e p
'/OUR m o u t h

SHUT/

7 "

DICKIE DARE

lOF Al l  t h ' \  a c t io n  a t  
lUNEXPECTEOl L A S T -A  Ll'L 
1 T H I N G S - G iRL dancing  

HER legs

SHE DoesNT see
ME--LM GETTIN'iTON 
COLOR FILM-GEC, SHE'S 
GOOD^

BUT w hy  15 
SHE dancin'
IN THIS 
RUINED 
HOUSE^,

GOLLY I  GET IT- 
1 5CC IT--WHAT  
I'M TAKING I5NT 
A SHOT'-ITSa 
BIG HUMAN 
STORY-

By FRAN M ATERA
1

tUGS BUNNY
X GOT A SINSIN ' T VEWY 

I TELEGRAM PER } WELL, 
VÄ, ELMER .' y  OL."

FWIEND.'

Thappy BOiTMOW «Q HAPPy BOITW...l 'y  JUST ^  
n  MUM? r—-^MINUTE.

rU L  M  WIGHT 
BACK'

LET AE WAWLE
th\s - c o a e  o n .

• C.*» 
MLULia

LET THE SHEEP THQ'J,e>Or5 .' KASE^/" LET*A SELL 
HAS PRCA'SEO TO T« AÔCJT /( NOW  

JELLING AND ,■^CMN5 ON .'

A LLEY  OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN
S E E , wenrTA OJT H ER E, ^
C'KSGIN’ A  TPEASU«?E r / C H .  w e l l .  ̂HAD A  DREAM A B P U T -/ Ilu  TAKE CUT  ̂

T MUST B E  LCÍSIN ^  (DNE MC7RE
MY ^IND.' SHOVELFUL 

AN* THEN.

)

JB3L

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
WMN’L't T « L

6?0Ü9 VS OCX VN 
TVS. VARO -

ÒOST Aft \ liJ  TSK 
^OS9ECTE.O I m  TSK

WHAT ON tA K T H  
TVMS XOOViGtR.

COMING 
T O ?

. U. a  KT. a»»

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:3Q A.M. Sunday Mornings . . . . -  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Speetial Carrier Delivery.

n



C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
ASBURT METHODIST CHURCH 
ReT. J. Lcimol Hester, Paster 
Soath Loraine at West Dakota 

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
6:30 pjn.: Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
Wednesday

7;30 D.m.: Choir practice.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
IM l South Main Street 
Ber. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 

9:45 sjn.: Sunday School.
10:55 ajn.: Morning worship with 

th# sermon, “ Jesus at the Door.” by 
the pastor.

7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening service. 

Wsdneaday
7:00 pm.: Choir practice.
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting.
8:45 pm.: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers’ mee'.lng.

GREENWOOD B.APTIST CHURCH 
Route 1, Midland 
Rer. Monroe Teteers, Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7;3C pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-weei prayer serr- 

ics.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwich. Pastor

Sunday School Is held every Sun
day at 10:30

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
e\ery first and third Sunday of the 
month.

BELLVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
1888 North Big Spring Street

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on "You 
Can Take It  With You."

7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers’ meeting.
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting.

SOL“TH SIDE CHURCH 
o r  CHRIST 
718 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister

9:45 am.: Bible Class.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship. The 

minister will speak on ’"The Meek.” 
7:00 pm.: Youth 'Training.
8:00 p.m.: Evening service with 

the minister as the speaker. His 
sermon theme will be "A  Ckxxl Ap
petite— (Blessed are they that hun
ger and thirst after rig .teousness).” 
Tuesday

10:15 am.: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Wednesday 

3:00 p.m.:
8:00 pm.:

’Thursday 
10:15 am.:

KCRS.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
487 North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am.: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Sunday

9:30 m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service. The 

lesson-sermon topic will be "Ancient 
and Modern Necromancy, Allas Mes
merism and Hypnotism. Denounced.”

The Golden Text is: " I f  God be 
for us, who can be against us?” 
(Romans 8:31).

Among the citatiotu which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: ‘"Then saith 
Jesus unto Him, Get thee hence, 
Satan: for it is written. Thou shall 
worship the Lord thy God, and him 
only Shalt thou serve” (-Matthew 
4:10).

'The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Sin and disease must be thought 
before they can be manifested, iou 
must control evil thoughts in the 
first Instance, or they will control 
you in the second" (page 234). 
Wedflesday

8:p0 p.m.: Service in the church. 
’Thursday

2:00-5:00 pm.: Reading room is 
open.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1000 South .Mineóla Street 
Rev. G. A. C. Hughes, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 pm.: Bible Study.
Sunday •

10:00 a.m.:
11:00 am.:
8:00 pm.:

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: 

meeting.

rOURIQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Rev. WUliam Peaeoek, Paster

8:30 am.: “ Hymn ’Time" over 
KCRS.

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Crusaders* Meeting. 
7:45 pm.: Evening evangelistic 

service.
Wednesday 

7:30 pm.: Bible Study an d
prayer meeting.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
608 South Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

)1:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Preaching. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Bible S^udy. 

Thursday
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

CHURCH OF GOD 
288 South Dallas Street 
Rot. J. H. Moore, {[inlster

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: M om i^ worship with 

the pastor as the speaker.
?:45 pm.: Evangelistic service. 

The pastor will be In charge.

Wednesday
7:45 pm.: Young 

ice.
People’s Serv-

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor

.10:00 sm.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.:. Morning worship with 

“Spiritual Allies” as the pastor’s 
sermon subject.

Wednesday
7:48 pm.: Mid-week service.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
811 South Weatherford 8tnH  

3:30 pm.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tues^y

8:00 pm.: Bible Book Study.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHLRCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. James Renfro, Paster

10:30 am.: Sunday School 
11:30 am.: Morning serriou.
7:00 pm.: Evening servlee.

, THE REPORTER-TELXORAM, lOXTUlND, IRZAB, MAT 28. II

FORCED FREEDOM

Pressure by Egyptian national
ists forced Britain to declare 
Egypt an Independent, sovereign 
state on Feb. 28, 1922, although
the British reserved their rights 
for the protection of Sues and the 
defense of Egypt.

Nursery Department 
Group Has Meeting

A morning meeting Thureday was 
held for workers in the Nursery 
Department of the First Baptist 
Sunday School Mrs. Eddie Conner 
was hostess in her home and a 
business session followed a devo
tional period conducted by Mrs. 
Cecil Boles. ,

Others present were Mrs. Chsrl*» 
Mathews, Mrs. J. Truett Powers, 
Mrs. Carl W. Schoenewolf, Mrs. 
Roy Herrington, Mrs. Harold Coth- 
em, Mrs. J. A. Watson, Mrs. Walton 
Porter and Mrs. Everett R  Ken
nedy. ^

Declines were noted in 1949 In 
murders, negligent manslaughters 
and auto thefts In both urban and 
rural areas In the United States.

Methodist Women At 
McComey Close Year

McCAMSY—Reports for the last 
(luarter of a year that ends this 
month were made by officers of 
the Methodist Woman’s Society, 
after a meeting in the Church 
Annex recently. Mrs. W. K. Ram
sey was leader of a program on 
“Church Schools and Missions In 
Africa and India” with Mrs. R. P. 
Oosten and Mrs. L L. Edwards as
sisting.
• Mrs. Roy JcAinaon’s devotional 

subject w u  “God and Common 
Duty." Reports were given by dele
gates to a retreat held In San An
gelo last week. Members attending 
were Mrs. C. J. Mann, Mrs. Costen, 
Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. C. W. Brown 
and Mrs. T. L. Puller

WATLAND 8TAND8 PAT 
ON NO-SMOKINO RULE

PLAINVIEW — OP) — Ute 
Smoking" orders st Weylaad 
tist College stOl stand.

Trustees ’Thursday 
their former action in bannii 
smoking by students.

’The Morehead Elanetartum at| 
University of North Carolina, 
to be the only one on an 
campus, draws thousands of 
tors annually.

Fini NaUaaal Bank Bldg.

COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVICE

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
Atlas Tires. Batteries, Ac 

782 W. Wan I

Brownt't Wsst End 
Mognolio Service Stai
Expert Waihing & Greasing]
Phone 9519 783 W. Wan

Sunday School. 
Morning worship. 
Evening worship.

Mid - week prayer

Ladies’ Bible Class. 
Mid-week Bible Study.

Radio program over

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alton Towery, Pastor 
1488 West Carter Street

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
Morning worship. 
Evening servlet.

11:00 am.: 
7:45 p.m.: 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: 

Ice.
Mid-week prayer serv-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH i
West Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
Saturday Services

10:00 am.: Sabbath School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning-service meet

ing.
3:30 pm.: Missionary V o l u n 

teers’ meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Dlinoia 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:55 a m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by pastor.
6:45 p.m.: ’Training Union.
8:00 p.m.: Evening worship with 

sermon by pastor.
Wednesday

6:30 p.m.: Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers’ meeting.
8:15 pm.: Prayer mating.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
518 South Baird Street 
Rev. Uarl Rice, Pastor 
Friday

7:45 pm.: Christ Ambtissadors’ 
service.
Sunday 
- 9:45 am.:
'-11:00 am.:

7:45 pm.:
Wednesday 

7:45 pm.:

Sunday School. 
Morning worship. 
Evening service.

Mid-week Ice.

8T. GEORGE’S dA’THOL 
CHURCH (Latin American)
Rev. Edward .Murray, O. M. L, hi
charge of services
Friday

7:00-8:00 pm.: Novena.
Saturday

5:00-6:00 p.m.: Confessions. 
7:00-8:00 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
7:00 and 9:30 am.; Masses.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev. G. Becker, Pastor

10:00 am.: Sunday School an d  
Bible Class.

11:00 a.m.: Divine worship. T h e  
pastor’s sermon, based on I John 
2:28, will be Children, Abide In 
Him.”

’TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers, Pastor

9:45 am.; Sunday School 
Church service. 
Training Union. 
Elvenlng worship.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2000 West Texas Street 
Rev. Francis Taylor, O. .M. I., Pastor 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 pm.: Confessions. 
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
7:30 a.m.; Mass.
9:30 am.: Christian D o c t r i n e  

Class for Senior students.
10:00 a.m.: Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes in Parish Hall 
3:15-4:15 p.m.: Junior Students 
4:15-5:15 p.m.: Senior Students.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Comer West Texas and A Street#

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the .sermon by the pa.stor on the 
subject, "The Church Cost Christ 
Something.”

12 noon: ’The Session will meet. 
5:50 p.m.: Family supper to be 

held in the Fellowship Hall.
6:30 p.m.: Worship for all in the 

sanctuary’.
7:00 pm.: Childrens Story Hour. 

The pastor’s sermon topic for the 
Adult Fellowship will be " I Believe 
in the Communion of Saints.” Also 
scheduled to meet are the Pioneer. 
Junior and Senior Youth Fellow
ships.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort W’orth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. .Marion Bull, Minister 
Friday

8:00 p.m.: Sunday School teach
ers’ and officers’ meeting.
Sunday

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
41:00 am.: Morning worship.
2:00 p.m.: Radio broadcast over 

KCRS.
7:00 pm.: Young People’s Serv

ice.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
, 2:00 pm.:

8:00 p.m.: 
choir practice.

SIMMONS PAINT  
& PAPER CO.
Paints k WsUpnper 

Mlrron-Artlata’ SnppUss 
Pictures

288 South Main

M IDLAND  
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
188 N. Main Phone 2988

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

PhoneIM  
AMBULANCl 

^  Ho t  Service_______

...........

I

\ Hl- D- HO

w*4 til: t

Flowers For Every Oecaaloa

Cil̂  3torJ Co.
Your Downtown Florist 

487 W. Wall Phone 2077

Ladles’
Prayer

Bible Class, 
meeting and

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
903 South Terrell Street

10:30 a.m.: Morning worship. 
7:30 p.m.; Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.:

- i f -

l o iv e r  

PRICES 

411 W. Texas 

Phone 28

Mid-week service.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
E. M. Jones, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 pm.: Evening service. 
Sftnday

10:00 a.m.:
11:00 am.;
7:00 p.m.; 

ice.
8:00 pm.;

Tuesday
8:00 p.m.:

Sunday School 
Morning worship. 
Young People’s Serv-

Evenlng service.

Evening service.

CHURCH

11:00 am.: 
7 00 pm.; 
8:00 pm.: 

Wednesday
8:00 pj-.: Prayer meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer North A and Tennessee 
J. Woodie Holden, evangelist

10:00 a.m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship. "'The'■ 

Church That God Designed” will be ‘  
the minister’s sermon subject.

6:30 pm.: Evening service with 
the sermon by the minister. “Help 
Prom the Holy Spirit” will be his 
sennou topic.
Wednesday

10:00 am.; 'Women’s Bible Class.
7:30 pm.: Mld-u^Mk service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loaiatena and F Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindslcy, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship. Ded

ication services are scheduled to be
gin. Noel Keith of Port Wörth will 
speak on “A Wise Master Builder.” 

3:00 pm.; Dedication of the  
building will be held. “The Church’s 
One Foundation” will be Dr. Patrick 
Henry’s sermon topic. He is from 
Port Worth.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
H and IlUnois Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Rector

8:00 am.: Holy Communion.
9:30 am.: Church School.

11:00 a.m.: Holy Communion and 
sermon by the pastor. HU sermon 
topic will be "Foreign Missions.” 
The United Thank Offering of the 
Women of the Church will be taken.

FIRST .METHODIST CHURUH 
300 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. HolloweU, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 a.m.: Senior Hi Youth De
partment will honor high school 
graduates of the church at a break
fast In the educational building. 
Robert Stripling of Midland will be 
the speaker.
Sunday

9:45 a.ra.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship. ’The 

Rev. Charles E. Flke, Jr., will be 
the guest speaker. He is pastor of 
the St. John's MethodUt Church In

They might not bring down the house at Carnegie Hall. 
But they’ll win an encore at Vacation Bible School.

Theirs is the kind of singing in which spirit and enthusi
asm count. When you’re singing “Jesus Loves Me” a few flat 
notes don’t matter.

Even after these happy weeks at Vacation Bible School 
they won’t be ready for a Metropolitan audition. But their 
young lives will be richer in the qualities that make for happi
ness and moral health.

Our boys and girls deserve the opportunities which our 
churches offer them. They need the goodtimes and helpful 
training that have made Vacation Bible School an American 
tradition.

>^ncourage your youngsters to attend!

f o b  A U

Church
»urrive fv  ‘^•Œocracr rw  a

support
own sale r Th«»

S :  t  ,'f rZ

BIW. ■» r . „ .

New Ownership!

CRAWFORD  
COFFEE SHOP

Jerry Maiejek

M ILLER BROS. 
TRIM  SHOP

SEAT COVERS MADE TO 
YOUR ORDER

104 E. Wall (Itear) Phone 774

218 N. Main

Pope's Texoce 
Service Station

For Pine
Texaco Products
480 W. WaU Phone 22

Sunday's Sermon by 
REV. CLYDE LINDSLEY 

First Christian Church 
BROADCAST OVER

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
SM ON YOUR DIAL

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2940

HARKINS
West Side 

Service Station 
Andrews Hwy. 

and W. Wall St. 
Phone 4494

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Davis Curve Safety Tires
123 S. Main Phone 308

CRUSE JEW ELRY CO.
Watch Repairs — Guaranteed 

One Year
22 Yean at the Bench 

128 West WaU Phone 3288

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner Co.

C. C. SIDES, Dietrteeter 
482 S. Main Phene 3498

FASHION
CLEANERS No. 1 & No. 2

A. B. McCAIN, Owner COX APPLIANCE 
615 W.Wall Phone 454

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned
258 Rooms 258 Baths

D & D SERVICE
Bill and Grady Dawkins

Cosden Products
East Highway 88 Phone 42

tt<=K€Vtt
iN V ts tM É g r

) . » N
llx W. WsU Phoas 4M

W l CAN HANDLk TOUR rRUGHT 
UUtOC OR SMALX

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Compony

Stongs — CraUas — 
112 Bast Reatad^

Local Haallag 
Pboas ZMS

p.m.; The Intermediate and 
HI Youth Fellowships will

6:00 
Senior 
meet.

8:00 pm.: The Single Young 
Adults are scheduled to meet.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Paster

Compliments of

WILSON^S
MIDLAND

m M tr FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE g K )

211 S. Weatherford Phono 189

WHITSON FOOD 
M ARKET

Freih Meata, Fmlta, Vegetable«
Corner N. W. Front and “ I f *  sta. 

Phon« 1311
We Give 8AH Green Stamp«

L A M B ' S
SUPER SERVICE

881 West Wan Phon« 17S8

Midlond Tpoctar Co.
Ford Tractora 

Dearborn Farm Eqolpmeot 
Beiicely Water Syetmaa 

Lan«-Bowkr Irrigmtieo Pomp« 
881 S. Baird MldlaiidB Ph. lUS

CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHLTICH 
(Affiliated with Natimal Lntheran 
Connell)
Senrloe« «choduled temporarily in 
the San Jaelnto Elementary SchoeL 
West 19th at Whltalter, Ode«Mt 
John Q. Kuethe. 8. T. M, Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School sn d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am.:
Communion.

8:00pm.; Adult I n s t r u c t i o n  
Class.

The Boyce Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, 
BuUding Contractor

Complete Building Service
Phone 3910 West Highway 88

Compliments of

o u je rtó
formerly Everybody^

Mack's Chevron Servie«
Open 24 Hours

381 W. Wan Phone 2821

“T^ iíh íñ t
NEON SIGNS

888 W. Indiana

Pholography
Bemssnbw FaUssr 

With Tour Portrait
111 N. B lf S fr iee  

Phene 888

Best Volues
In Used Cars and Tmeks

BROADW AY MOTORS
188 128 W.

Divine worship. Holy

CompUments ef

M IDLAND “ INDIANS' 
Boseboll Club

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Webb 

..... .

ARCHIE'S M ARKET
Quality Meats 

Staple Groceries 
184 E. Ohio Phono 3882

Sondford Electric Co.
Pole Line Construction 
Electric and Telephone 

Bex 1188 Phmie 178

A & L  Housing 
& Lumber Co.

''Building West TexasT
281N.Can1ae Phene 949

i

Felix W . Stonehocker
Constniction & Lamber Co. .

Personal Supsrvtden 
An dassM or Bafieiaf Oonstraedon 
Hardware — Lumber — Ceemnt 

aon Werk
Phone S2S P. O. Hoi HO

AU -  V«

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2291 W. Wan



)ubleheader Set Friday; 
dians At Home Saturday
Th* Midland Indians and the Odeaaa Oiler* played two and a 

iBoteo their Lenchem Leafne fame Thnnday nlfht In 
OUcr Farfc bnt a heavy rain pnt an end to the proceedings 

1 point

It toe bad for the Indians because they were leadinf 5 to • 
^  ttaie. Glen Patton was on the mound and had held the Oilers 
«M ataicle.

^  doableheader la scheduled PrMay nlfht with the first fame to 
ndorway at • p ^ .  Ken Caiiey and John Slnfleton will hurl for 
Indiana afalnst A1 Sokolowskl and Ray Knoblauch, Oiler aces.

— 88—

The Indiana retam home for a four-day stand, openlnf with the 
Unfcr Cats Saturday nlfht Vernon moves In for two Monday.

flball Games 
lined Out; One 
heduled Friday
1 softball fames scheduled 
rsday nlfht at Wadley Field 
! postponed due .to  w et  
nds. A slnfle fame is slated 
ay nlfht and an exhibition 
him been scheduled Saturday 
t
le Reporter-Telefram an d  
iry Enfineers will play a 
eup fame at 7:43 p.m. Fri- 
if weather permits. 

ie same reservations are at- 
led to a scheduled exhibition 
irday nlfht between Rotary 
SheU TXL of Ector County, 

ae time will be 7:43 p.m. if it 
layed.

ilD-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

IS on Now & Laio Model Cars
H. Brock A. C. Caswell 
Vs appredato your bustnesa 
K WaD TeL 30«

Try Buck's
Old Foshioned

Pit Barbecue 
md Cold Beer 

•
CANNED BEER

id ...........................  $3.85
hlitx .......-u............. $3.85
otx .........................  $3.85

ribst.........................  $3.85
lilttaff .....................  $3.60
|;orl .........................  $3.50
'and Prize..........$3.50

•

BOTTLED BEER
[idweiser .............  $3.65
;hlitz .....................  $3.65

libst .......................  $3.65
lilstaff.....................  $3.25
earl .......................  $2.85
rand Prize ............  $2.85%

Buck's 
Pronto-Pup

Curb Service 
LW. Hwy 80 Tel. 9542

Texas League—
San Antonio is 
Setting Hot Pace

By The Associated Press
San Antonio, which has sagged 

sadly in the way of attendance, Is 
on a' happy spree in the Texas 
League.

The Missions Thursday night 
dusted off Shreveport twice 8-6, 
11-4 to accomplish a number of 
things.

For instance, it ran their wmning 
streak to five games; made it ten 
wins in the last 12 starts, an d  
moved them to within a half-game 
of third place.

Both 'Rilsa and Oklahoma City, 
practically tied for second, took it 
on the chin.

Tulsa dropped a 1-0 decision to 
Port Worth and Dallas blanked 
Oklahoma City 10-0.

Beaumont cfme from behind to 
whip Houston 13-9.

San Antonio collected a total of 
27 hits in the two games, which 
fastened batting averages consid
erably.

Walt Lanfranconi set Oklahoma 
City down with four hits as his 
Dallas mates pounded out 16 for 
a one-sided decision.

Joe Landrum doubled Russ Rose 
home In the third inning, then 
outpitched Dewey Jacobs and Ken 
Polivka to protect Fort W’orth’s 
slender advantage. Landrum gave 
up six hits, the two Tulsa pitchers 
only five.

Beaumont scored seven runs in 
the third Inning and that was more 
than enough to erase a three-run 
Houston lead. The Roughnecks 
never were in much danger after 
this.

Car Rides Driver
^ p o w t ^

S^THB REPCMITER-TELBORAM, MIEKAND. TEXAS, MAY 26. 1930

..'V-MH

A1 Pavasil of Milwaukee flies through the air as his midget racing car 
hits a rut during time trials at Sun Prairie, Wis., and turns upside 
down. The lower picture shows Pavasil lying on the track, fortunately 
thrown clear of his wrecked machine. He suffered only minor injuries.

Benefit Softball 
Show At McCamey

McCAMEY—A benefit softball ' 
show, featuring th r^  clubs, w ill be 

! staged here Friday night.
The Upton County Sheriff's Posse 

will tangle with the .McCamey Lions 
Club in the five-inning opener. The 

; winner will meet the .McCamey Blue | 
: Jays, a girl's team, in a second 
, tilt.
I J. Lane will hurl for the Po.sse. 
James A. Rutherford for the Lions i 
and Chicken Fleming for the Blue ' 
Jays.

Nationalists Claim 
Red Invaders Beaten

T.MPEI — — The second battle 
: for the Wanshan 'Ladrone) Islands 
; was over Friday with the Com- 
I munists defeated and minus 4.000 
! dead soldiers, the Nationalist Navy 
asserted.

The Navy said those of the origi
nal 7,000 Communist troops who 
managed to get ashore were facing 
annihilation.

Laredo Fills Out 
AA Baseball Slate

LAREDO —'/P‘— Laredo nicked 
Edinburg 3-2 Thursday, filling the 
last vacant spot in the Class AA 
High School Ba.seball Tournament.

The Tigers. Odessa, Amarillo, 
Abilene, Sherman, Marshall. Beau
mont and Waxahachie will meet 
in .Austin June 5-7, to determine 
this schoolboy division champion
ship.

A new champion Ls assured. 
Ode.ssa beat last years winner. 
Bowie of El Paso, in bh-dlstrlct 
play.

RUPTURED?
Have You Seen the Hernia Guard?

IT WILL HOLD YOUR RUPTURE
• NO STRAPS • ECONOMICAL • WASHABLE
• SANITARY • NO BELTS • COMFORTABLE

FREE DEMONSTRATION
A factory tralnod fittar will damonstrata this modem 
method of hernia control.

One Day— Sat., May 27 Mrs: 9 to 5
CAMERON'S PHARM ACY

Bauers In
Eastern
Tourney

NEWTON, MASS,— i/P)—  
She claims she’.s “ just not 
hittinji that ball the way I 
like to” but Babe Didrickson 
Zaharia.s i.s favorite in the 
$3,000 Women's Eastern Open Golf 
Champion.ship Tournament which 
opened Fridaj'.

The Babe and Loui.se Suggs, deft 
Georgia golfer, generally are con
sidered the gals who must be beaten 
by any of 31 other contestants who 
will play through Sunday at Wood
land Golf Club.

The Babe and Louise finished 
one-two in last week’s Weathervane 
tournament at W’hlte Plains, N. Y.

Sentimental favorites appear to be 
the beauteous Midland, Texas, Bauer 
Sisters, recent recruits to the pay 
circuit. They are Marlene, 16, and 
Alice, 22. whose father started them 
in the ancient pastime when they 
were tots.

The younger of the pretty pair 
upset the Babe two years ago in a 
21 hole semi-final match of the 
Hardscrabble Tournament.

Marlene Bauer has traveled the 
course in 76. But she split her trip 
over two days going a dozen holes 
Thursday after six Wednesday.

Other highly considered entries 
include Patty Berg and Betty Jame
son and Bettye Mims Danoff.

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tues. Night
Open Meeting Sat. Night

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

Purple, White 
Play In Spile 
Of Heavy Rain

By SHORTY SHELBURNE 
Reporter-Teleiram Sporte Edltor

A gallant bunch of Midland High School Bulldogs, 
coaches and more than 200 fans braved knee-deep water, 
rain and cool weather Thursday night at Memorial Sta
dium as the annual Spring football game came off on 
schedule.

The field was a virtual mudhole before the tilt started 
---------------------------------- ~+and showers during the ab-

Major Leagues—

Yanks
On

sSlam

WT-NM Leogu^
CloYis Moves Up 
To Third Place

By The AMOdatcd Prcai
You think the West Texas-New 

Mexico League baseball race Isn't 
close?

Well. TTiursday night there was 
Just one game played and it chang
ed the standings up a bit. Clovis 
beat Albuquerque 5-3 and jumped 
into third place with certain other 
minor adjustments taking place.

Rain washed out three games and 
the second game of the Duke-Clons 
tut had to be called off because of 
a wind storm.

Clovis ^ k  a two-run lead in the 
third inning and built its margin of 
victory. *

Fastball Game Al 
McCamey Saturday

McCAMEY — The McCamey Soft* 
ball Park Saturday night will be tha 
scene of a first class "fastball’* eon- 
teat which will send C. W. Brown’s 
McCamey Rockets against the Hy
drocarbon Plant of Barnhart in a 
nine Inning tilt. Game time will be 
8 pjn.

Red Denham, veteran West ’Texas 
hurler. will be on the mound for 
McCamey. Jack Webb will pitch for 
the Barnhart nine.

Only one game is scheduled.
The Rockets have won nine and 

lost only four this season and have 
played some of the toughest teams 
in the country.

MAYFLOWER

Tigers

Spanish Ship Sinks 
After Channel Crash

DUNOENESS. ENGLAND —UPV- 
The Sevilla freighter Cabo Espartel, 
3.712 tons, s a n k  in the English 
Channel Friday after colliding with 
another vessel in fog. Her crew of 
37 was rescued.

T h e  Glasgow freighter Felspar, 
799 tons, was damaged and asked 
for tugs to help her.

Por«wfa,Dai
â*ovin «.w d

JisSSS:
WbrvboMMj

PHONE 4675

By The Associated Preaa
There’s a familiar 

doing familiar things in the 
American L#eague these days.

New York Thursday beat 
Detroit 6-4 to register its 
eighth straight victory, its thir
teenth in 14 starts, and stretch its 
lead over second-place Detroit to 
four full games.

Yogi Berra won the tilt for the 
Yanks with a grand slam homer in 
the fifth Inning and that's the 
way the Yankees of old used to win. 
remember?

In other games Thursday. Boston 
used four home runs to come from 
behind and nick the St. Louis 
Broa-ns 15-12. Cleveland turned back 
Washington 3-0 on Bob Lemon's 
three-hitter, and Philadelphia beat 
Chicago 6-1.

In the National League, Brook- 
13m nosed out the Chicago Cubs 5-4; 
Philadelphia defeated Pittsburgh 
3-0 and 3t. Louis downed New York 
7-5 in 13 innings. Cincinnati and 
Boston were idle.

Longhorn League-
All Loop Games 
Are Rained Out

By Th* Aaaociatcd P ré«
Rain washed out the entire Long

horn League schedule Thursday 
night, but the same baseball foes 
try again Friday. Big ^ r in g  Is at 
Sweetwater, San Angelo at Roswell. 
Midland at Odessa and Vernon at 
Ballinger.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 27th !

200
P A I R S
Men's

Come and get 'em!
Shoes

Reg. $10.95 and 
$11.95 value

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
Men's

Summer Shoes
BY

By a very fortunate pur
chase well in advance of 
the season we are able 
to briny you this unusual 
volue now when you hove Ton'
a fu ll^ cson 's weor ahead or Burgundy

make your selection
Two-Tona

Tan
early.

AAJdlond, Ttxos

(Tty (Tub
OISTIMCTIVE SHOES fO« ME*

SIZES 6 to 7 '
WIDTHS A to D

• LOAFERS
•  STRAIGHT TIPS

All of the finest 
quality !

Royal Family Is 
'Called' By Synod

INVERNESS, SCOTLAND —(>Tn— 
The Brltiih Royal Family ia going 
to the Derby at Epsom Saturday 
and the Scottish Sjmod of the Free 
Presbyterian Church la not going 
to like that.

Thursday, the same day the king 
and queen and princesses went to 
the Oaka Stakea at Epeom, the Sy
nod approved a resolution declar
ing that the high store Britons set 
on football and horse racing was 
not in their best spiritual Interests.

Buckingham
comment.

Palace refused

breviated show made things 
even worse. But the show 
went on—for three quarters. ’Then 
a downpour halted it for good.

The White, loaded with lettermen 
and a weight advantage, took the 
decision by a 7 to 6 score but it 
might have been different had the 
tilt gone the full time.

Believe it or not, both touch
downs were scored on long pass 
plays in spite of a soaked ball and 
slippery turf. Both teams were out 
to win and spared nothing in show
ing it.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
team i Charles Crowley southpawed a 12- 

yard pass to R e ^  Gilmore, quarter- | 
back, and Gilmore went 60 yards: 
for a touchdown. Crowley added 
the extra point to give the White 
a 7-0 lead.
Purple Score*

The Purple, using the good 
throwing a rm  of Ralph Brooks,

I  moved the ball some before the 
I half but couldn’t make a scoring 
i threat. Crushing line p l a y  and 
I tackling by Stan Coker. Bob Wood,
! Dalton Byerley and Pete English 
kept the Purple in check.

The Purple stiffened early in the 
third period to hold for downs on 
its own 15 and took possession.

Brooks fired a Jump pass to 
Dwane Bush on the Purple 29 and 
Bush exploded into the clear and 
outran the White secondary for a 
touchdown. The play covered 85 
yards. Try for point was blocked.

That was all the scoring but It 
wasn’t nearly all that took place In 
the ball game, which officially end
ed Spring training for the Bull
dogs.
Hatfield Rough

Leo Hatfield, a Purple end who 
Is up from the B squad, literally 
look over on defense during the 

I first half. He was in on every 
I  play and got the Uckle most of 
the time.

' BUI Medart, Purple defensive 
I back, also did some brutal work , 
against the White, 

j Jerry Culp and Fred Underwood ' 
' w e r e  outstanding defensive line
men. b o t h  getting several clean 
tackles in the open. Al Scoggln 
aind David Laverty did a fine Job 
while in the game.

Larry Friday did the punting for 
the Purple and was a power on 
both offense and defense.

Robert Burks, Purple captain, 
showed up well on defense with 
some fine tackles.

Graham Mackey, end. and Coker. 
Wood and English were tops at 
both blocking and Uckling for the 
White.

Dalton Byerley played his posi
tion In great form and always pre
sented a soUd obstacle for Phirple 
running plays.

Jimmy O'Neal. W h i t e  captain, 
slammed the holes with his 185 
pounds to stop ’em up.
Offense Good

The running of Jack Burris, L.
I C. Thomas and Crowley for the 
I White a n d  Roy Kimsey. Robert

Luke SeweU is th* ninth ex- 
catcher to hold down the manager
ial berth with the Cincinnati Reds.

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN  
Ar«

6 for $ 1*00
And

You'll find thonv at
CECIL KING'S
Daiicious Homburgar« 
Juicy Barbacú« Boaff
Conay Itlond Dogt 
6 fo r .............75<
Pbon* ymr order and
we’U hare 'em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morianfiald at Texas 

Phon« 2929

Keisling, Friday and Brooks for the 
Purple was much improved despite 
the wet field. Thomas and Crow
ley showed crushing power on line 
plays.

Johnny Kennedy. Larry L y n n .  
BUI Spence, Freddie BUbo, Charles 
Jones, and Gaylon Strickland all 
got In some Uck* for the 'White.

Robert Melton did a nice Job of 
quarterbacking the Purple, and Dan 
Black showed g r e a t  promise on 
both offense and defense.

Jimmy Locke, Bill Grlssett, W. H. 
Black, Harold Hensley, Loren Rob
erts, Glenn Baker, Charles Hendrix 
and Guy Vanderpool were other 
Purple players seeing action and 
giving good accounts on defense.

The tut was a great show in 
spite of all the bad breaks.

EAT A T

The
AND EAT THE BEST!
Hour« 6 'HI 6— 5^2 doys 

Towor Bldg. 
Phono 3220

Ready For Summer Driving?
PISTON RING SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY 
For 6- or 8-Cylind«r Ford«

Now Rings 
Now Insorts 
Now Goskots
Chongo Oil O n lY

Rogulorly $49.90

52085
All Lobor . . . .   ̂ J  1
tAurray-young Motors,

223 E. W all
Ltd.

Phono 64
Convenient to shopping center

See These Super Values 
In Metgl Furniture!

Now is the time to get reaJy for those hot, Summer days 
by furnishing your piorch or lown with these goyr-coforful 
metal chairs . . . You can enjoy the cool breezes of 
Summer evenings in perfect comfort with these sturdy 
choirs.

n

16.95

This two-seated glider can't be matched for comfort and 
style . . . It is os comfortable os o platform rocker . . , 
Millions ore sold onnuoljy and when 
you test its comfort you'll know why.
Colors, red, green and yellow and 
priced at only

Chair Without 
Arm. Rests

You con vocation ot home 
with these cool, long-last
ing chairs . . . They ore 
comfortable w i t h o u t  
cushions and lend color 
and beauty to the lawn or 
porch . . . Buy them now 
at these new, low prices.

5.95
Rocker With 

Fan Back
This Fan - Bock individu
el rocker is os comforta
ble os o living room rock
ing choir . . . They con 
be used inside and out
side the house and lend 
color and charm to your 
lawn . . . They ore of 
light - weight metal with 
point baked on.

6.98
Chair With 
Arm Rests

This comfortable choir 
with arm rests enables 
you to spend the Sum
mer evenings in cool bliss. 
These strong chairs will 
give years and years of 
doily comfort and con be 
left outdoors in oil kinds 
of weather. Only

6.75
Western Auto  
Associate Store
Horn« Own«d..............................Horn« Op«rat«d

Floyd Bell, Manager
123S. Moin Phon« 300



Sam Schneider, 
Other Houston 
PGA Golfers In

The Midland Country Club golf course was closed 
Friday following heavy rains to protect the greens and 
fairways for the opening of a full week of big time golf 
Monday. The course is in good shape in spite of the rains 
and probably will be opened Saturday or Sunday for 
practice rounds, Pro J. C. Hardwicke said.

Meanwhile, m o r e  out-*?* 
standing golfers arrived to 
take warmup tours over the 
nine-hole layout in preparation for 
the coming events.

Sam Schneider, a too-flight pro j 
who won the Texas PGA title In '

Run-Down Play

P O R T S
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

194S, came In Thursday night. He 
la from River Oaka Country Club 
in Houston.

The Houaton contingent of the 
PGA, in fact, has taken over for the 
present.

Abe Beckman, Owen Richardson | we have been miormed of a 
and Schneider, pros. Join Elroy j serious mistake made recently in 
Marti and Roby W illiams, also ¡ report of a softball game in

*'«*>*'■

A'
?

'-£i'

the Cnurch League,
A triple play, which incidentally 

is a little on the rare side for even
unreeled

Houston proa, as the first arrivals.
Blackie Tuttle, a Houston ama- 

teyr, added another to the South
Texas city's representation for the 1 the Church League, was
events coming up. | in a tilt this week. '

Dozens of pros and amateurs from , "̂ 1̂ ® official scorer <and it wa.̂ n t j
throughout the state will pour into tisi reported the play wa.s started!
Midland Saturday, Sunday and j 1̂5' Harris of the Presbyteriaii-s.
Monday. The largest number of 
golfers in history is expected plus
hundreds of boosters who will come 
to root for their favorites.
Nelson To Be Late

Raymond Gafford and Byron .Nel
son are playing in the Colonial Na
tional Invitation at Fort Worth and 
are not expected here before Tues
day or Wednesday.

Dode Forrester rnd Tommie Rob
erts of r.obbs, N. M., will roll In 
Sunday in order to be on hand for 
the USGA sectional qualifying round 
for the National )pen on Monday. 
Sixteen pros and two amateurs have 
entered the 36-hole qualifying play 
which will certify two for the na
tional tourney.

The qualifying round lor the Na
tional PGA. scheduled Tuesday at 
Midland Coun'ry Club, will draw a 
much larger fiela. It Is expected. 
Pro-.Amateur Wednesday

All hands will play in ■. Pro-Ama
teur W'ednesda;’ . The 50 low ama
teurs In the pro-am will qualify foF 
the State PGA Championship Tour
nament which opens Thursday.

Par for the MCC course is 72 &n<̂  
only Elroy Mar* has given the mark 
much rough treatment. He fired a 
66 in a practice round earlier this 
week.

I f  the weather permits, the course 
will be thrown open for practice 
Saturday noon. It will be the busi
est place In the country Sunday as 
the golfers test It for the real com
petition.

„  .New 1950 .Models In
I" Salw, Serrlce, l*Eru, Repairs “  
>  Phone 5423—Odessa C
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

W t hav« installed new mach
inery and increased our capa
city to keep up with your orders 
for this delicious frozen dessert

Cones5c10c15c
Packed in cartons to 

take home— 8 flavors
M ALTS «SHERBETS
Coney Islands, Hambur

gers, Cheeseburgers, Steak 
Sandwiches, Bottled Drinks

Phone 3961
We Will Have Your Order Ready

Dairy Maid
North A at Texas

I It turp.s out the play wa.s .'•tarted 
by Reed Gilmore. Presbyterian 
shortstop.

We will make the apologies, Reed, 
even though it wasn't our doings.

—SS— •
Monday would be a good day for 

the .Midland Indians to stop and 
take stock.

It will be just a year ago on that 
day when one of the top pitching 
performances in the history of the 
Longhorn League was turned in by 
Glen Patton.

Patton beat the then-powerful 
Big Spring Broncs 1 to 0 in an 11- 
inning duel with Freddie Rodriquez. 
Patton allowed only one hit, a sin
gle.

Patton Is back with the Indian.s, 
Maybe he can do it again.

Attendance In the Texas League 
is off more than 20 per cent this 
season compared with la.st sea.son, 
reports say.

The loop drew only 394.805 the 
first quarter this year and it doesn't 
nearly match the 505.399 figure for 
the .same period in 1949.

Longhorn League figures haven't 
been announced yet, but we look 
for attendance to equal or better 
last sea.son's first-quarter mark.

—SS—
The prize quote of the week came 

I from Coach Tugboat Jones ju.st be- I fore the kickoff in Thursday niglit's 
'Spring Game.

“This is the first ball game I ever 
had any thing to do with where 

j I knew before It started that my 
' boys would w in."
! Tugboat was playing a cinch be- 
; cause there were Bulldog.s on both 
I sides.
! -S S —

We hear Dick Snyder, former 
Ode.ssa sports scribe, has returned 
to the Ode-s-̂ a paper.

Dick took over on the Valley edi- 
( tion of the San Antonio Expres.s a 
I couple of mionth-s ago as sports ed- 
: itor.

Reports trickling back said his 
writings about the Rio Grande Val
ley League made it look poor along 
side the Longhoni.

Maybe the ba-seball In the Valley 
got so bad, and the Odes.sa Oilers 
got .so good, Snider just couldn't 
stay away.

We want to say thank.s a lot to 
the 200 fans who braved the wet 
and cool weather to watch the Mid
land Bulldogs in their Spring Game 
Thursday night.

It's great to know that Midland 
has at least that many fans who 
are interested in football to that 
extent.

We hope the number will be in- 
crea.sed to 10,000 by next sea.son.

With Alvin Dark of the Giants dancing off second base with a long 
load in the second inning at the Polo Grounds, Pitcher Bill Volaelle 
of the Cubs whirls and fires to Shortstop Roy Smalley, who sneaks 
ov?r to cover. Dark, caught napping, takes off for third, with Smal
ley in pursuit, top. Smalley throws to Bill Serena, and Dark scam
pers back in the opposite direction with the third baseman chasing 
lilm pa.st Smalley and Umpire Babe Pinelll, center. Dark finally Is 
tagged out a.s the third ba.seman tosses to Second Baseman Wayne 
Terwilllger. Lon Warneke Is the arbiter. New York won anyhow 4-1.

THl RSn.AV S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

.Ml games postponed, ram. 
iVest Texas-.New .Mexico League 
Clovl.s 5, Albuquerque 3.
All other games postponed, rain. 

Texas League
San .Antonio 8-11, Shreveport 6-4. 
Fort Worth 1. Tulsa 0.
Dalla.s 10. Oklahoma City 0. 
Beaumont 13, Houston 9.

National League

Educator Dies 
At San Angelo

SAhA ANGELO—Felix E. Smith, 
73, widely-known West Texas edu
cator. died at his residence here 
Thursday.

Smith had been In ill health for 
several months. He formerly was 
superintendent of schools here.

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughter, a sister and a brother.

Cox's Fried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

CU RB S E R V IC E
5:30 to 11:30 p.m.

TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN  
FOUNTAIN —  BEER —  SANDWICHES

W«sf on Highway 80

St. Louis 7, N'ew York 5 '13 inn-
, ingsi.
1 Pliilaclclphia 3, Pittsburgh 0.
' Brooklyn 5, Chicago 4.
! 1 Only game.s .scheduled ■.

.\mrrican I.eague
¡ Cleveland 3, Wa.chington 0.
1 Philadelpliia 6. Chicago 1.

Ne'vV ■\'ork 6, Detroit 4.
Boston 15, St. Loui-s 12.

FRIDAY' S STANDINGS
Longhorn League

W L Pet.
Ode^-.i 30 11 .732

! Rn.suell . . . ...........  24 15 .615
1 Blit Spring . ..............21 16 .568
.MIDLAND ...20 20 jOO
Vernon .............19 21 .475

1 .San .Angelo . .. .........19 OO .463
1 .Sueeluater ..............16 26 .381
i Ball;n:4er 12 30 286

West Texas-New Mexico l.eague
\V L Pet.

' Lubbock . , 20 12 .625
Lamesa ......... 20 15 .571
Clovi.s ..............19 15 .559
Border . . 17 14 .548
Albuquerque . ... 17 15 .531
.Amarillo . 14 18 .438
Abilene .... 11 20 .355
Pampa 11 20 .355

Texa.s League
W L Pet.

Ft)rt Worth . 22 12 .727
Tul.'-a 21 16 .568
Oklahoma City ........... 23 18 .561
San Antonio ............  23 19 .548
Beaumont ..............20 23 .465
Dalla.s .............19 24 .442
Shreveport ... 17 26 .395
Houston .12 29 .293

National League
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 20 11 .645
Philadelphia 19 12 .613
St. Louis ............  17 13 .567
Bo.ston ............  16 14 .533
Pittsburgh .......  16 17 .485
Chicago ............ 13 15 .464
New York 10 16 .385
Cincinnati 8 21 .276

.American League
W. L. Pet.

.New York 22 8 .733
Detroit ............  17 11 .607
Boston .......... 22 15 .595
Washington .........  17 14 .548
Cleveland ........... 17 14 .548
Philadelphia ..........  11 21 .344
St. Louis 8 18 .308
Chicago 8 21 .276

Sam Snead, 
Alexander 
Take Lead

FORT WORTH —  (>P) — 
T w o Southern gentlemen 
with smoking putters— Sam 
Snead and Stewart (Skip) 
Ale.xander — lead the $15,- 
000 Colonial National Invitation Golf 
Tournament into its second round 
Friday,

They shot four-under-par 66's 
Thursday to tie for the top in the 
opening 18 holes. Snead, the year’» 
leading money-winner and cur
rently No. 1 in all phases of pro 
golf, got an eagle on the first hole, 
birdir.s on 11 and 17 and pars on 
all other holes—one of the few such 
rounds ever shot in this tournament.

Alexander had to scramble but 
his putting was in championship 

; form. The big Knoxville blaster was 
over par on No. 4 where he hit into 

: a trap and on No. 13 where he 
I struck a tree with his t « «  shot.
I Skip revealed that he had borrow- 
i ed the putter from Ray Smith, Dal- 
\ la.s oil transport man and amateur 
! golfer, while practicing on the course 
j in Dallas where Harry Todd, an en- 
I try in the tournament here. Is club 
I professional. Alexander had split hii 
j own putter attempting to repair It.
I "I'm  going to posseas Mr. Smith’s 
I putter permanently,“ Alexander 
I grinned.
; Hogan Fire* 71
i Five players shot sub-par rounds 
I over the 7.035-yard Colonial Country 
, Club course. Ed Oliver, who hasn’t 
I won a major tournament since IMO, 
i had a 68 for third place and E. J.
' Harri.son and Jimmie Demaret reg- 
' istered 69s.
I At even par were Henry Picard, 
j Johnny Palmer and Todd.

Ben Hogan, one of the touma- 
I ment favorites—he has won two of 
the three Colonial tourneys held— 
was five strokes back at 71 with 
Chandler Harper and Henry Ran
som for company.

Hogan said he was satisfied, how
ever. He was having trouble with 
his putting—they just wouldn’t drop 
—but figured things wouldn’t go on 
like that forever.

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at ODESSa N2).
Big Spring at Sweetwater (2). 
San Angelo at Roswell i2). 
Vernon at Ballinger (2).

STAMFORD GAINS 996
ABILENE—(/Pi— New census fig 

ures for Stamford show a popula
tion of 5.806. up 996 from 1940's 
count of 4,810.

MOTO-TOOL KIT
THl ’’ fOCKfr-SiZI MACHINI SHOP’ ’

A  welcome picnire to home craftsmen . . .  rows o f 23 gleam
ing tools in a felt-lined wood case rca jy  to join forces with 
the famous "war veteran”  M oto-Tool to accomplish dozens 
o f workshop and household jobs quick as a wink.

2 3 J «  Cemplele 

DO THfsi i r m t
• Shor#««iinf
• Engrovtng
• Mortliisf
• ‘'•lighinf
• Rovtisf
• Corvint
• CuttlRf
• Drltlinf
• iRivyifif

• Aâ  ffMy •tK«ri

FABULOUS FUN FOR FATHER!
FothtKs Day Junt >8th.

W ILCOX HARDWARE
"N ext to Softwoy"

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

/  W A T E B
^zarha , co.

Phone 111

17 Killed In Prison 
Break In Philippines

MANILA —(.Pj— Seventeen m en  
one a guard, were killed Ftlday in 
the largest attempted prison break 
in the history of the Philippines.

Five convicts and two guards 
were wounded In the two-hour gun 
battle.

•The battle started when 50 long
term prisoners broke into the prison 
armory while marching from the 
dining hall. Some had knives and 
forks for arms. Others obtained 
machine guns and rifles.

Guards opened fire. They set the 
building on fire.

The convicts scattered when the 
flames burst and battled guards, 
constabularymen and regular army 
troops for two hours.

No prisoner escaped.
Authorities said they had rounded 

up some ringleaders.

Three Americans 
Reach Semi-Finals 
In British Meet

8T. ANDREWS, SCOTLAND —OPj 
—Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
stroked hla way Into the aeml-ftnala 
of the British Amateur Oolf Cham
pionship Friday with an easy I  and 
4 rlotory over A. B. Taylor, a local 
architect

The Toledo muscle man, who 
started the meet as oo-fav«1U with 
WiUie Tumesa, shot a sharp 38 go
ing out—one under par for the fam
ous ’'Old Course"—to take a three- 
up lead over Taylor at the turn.

He won the tenth with a par 
four as his opponent three-putted, 
and the twelfth with a birdie three 
after dropping his approach a 
yard from the pin. He put his sec
ond Into a bunker on the 864-yard 
fourteenth, but came out nicely to 
get a half in five« and close out 
the match.
Chapman, Me Hale Win

Dick Champman of Plnehurat, N. 
C., followed Stranahan Into the four
th round with a I and 2 triumph 
over Donald Cameron of Scotland.

The former U. 8. Champion and 
runner-up for the British title in 
1947, stroked an even par 36 on 
the front nine to stand one up at the 
turn, and rammed down a six-foot 
putt to end it on the sixteenth 
green.

Jimmie McHale of Philadelphia 
made it three Americana out of four 
survivors In Friday afternoon’s semi
finals by beating Percy Tail of Bri
tain 1-up after a tense battle.

Cyril Tolley. 82, who won the Bri
tish title 30 years ago. sprang a 
surprise by defeating young Joe 
Carr, British Walker Cup Star, on 
the twentieth hole to fill the fourth 
berth In the semi-finals.

His opponent In the afternoon was 
Stranahan.

McHale and Chapman fought it 
out In the opposite bracket for the 
right to play in Saturday's 36-hole 
final.

Eight Jailed In 
Crackdown On Big 
Counterfeit Plot

NEW YORK —OP)— Seven men
and an attractive blonde have been 
seUed in a crackdown on an alleged 
$3,000,000 counterfeit smuggling ring 
suppcwedly linked to a Caribbean 
revolution plot.

The fantastic acheme, according to 
an authoritative source, was to aneak 
$3.000,000 in bogus C. 8. bills into 
Cuba’s National Treasury, exchange 
them for good Cuban money and 
then finance a revolt in the Domin
ican Republic.

The blonde and four men were 
arrested here and one man was ap
prehended in Miami Thursday. Ta-o 
Cubans were held in that country.

An Indictment returned by a fed
eral grand jury here alleged a con
spiracy to buy money from a big 
American counterfeit ring. They did 
not mention the reported Dominican 
revolution connection.

Those arrested here were; Char
lotte Whitehurst, 25; Jesus M. Ro
lan, 39-year-old restaurant worker; 
Henry Chavarria, 55; Jose Antonio 
Roche, 50, and Rudolph Schmidt, 
53.

Roche'a brother. Oscar Roche, 50. 
was seized in MiamL The Cubans 
are Dr. Jose Manuel Fernandez Her- 
nandes, 80, said by Cohn to be 
prominent in Cuban politics, and 
Jesus Mon, 38.

All the U. 8. defendants were 
chuYed either with passing or con
spiring to pass counterfeit money. 
All were held in high bail.

GE Workers Turn 
Away From Union 
Tainted By Reds

BALTI MORE— The ClO-In- 
tematlonal Union of Electrical 
Workers Friday appeared to have 
wTested bargaining rights for a ma
jority of General Electric employes 
f r o m  a rival union K considers 
Communist-dominated.

Some 90,000 workers voted at 57 
OE plants iQ Thursday’s National 
Labor Relations Board election and 
gave rUE victory In 49 units and 
divisions representing 66,083 em
ployes.

TTie United Electrical Workers 
apparently carried off 47 units with 
a total representation of 38.137.

In the ‘'popular vote” throughout 
the GE system. lUE tallied an un
official 52.784 to US's 40,616.

With the GE results. lUE offi
cials claimed to have lured at least 
two-thirds of the UE membership 
away from that union since its ex
pulsion from the CIG last year on 
grounds of Communist domination.

Egypt's Princess 
Weds Commoner In 
Full Moslem Rites

SAN FRANCI8CG — Dark
eyed Princess Pathia, 19, honey
mooned Friday with a 31-year-old 
commoner—but the fury of Egypt’s 
King Parouk hung darkly over them 
like a desert sandstorm.

Suave Riad Ohall, denounced by 
his unwilling royal brother-in-law, 
said after Thursday night’s Moslem 
rites he may have to leave for Cairo 
June 16. Grdered home by the In
dignant Farouk, he passed the word 
to the U. S. Immigration Service.

The princess scorned her regal 
brothers’ orders lifting her title and 
impounding her fortune to wed her 
heart’s choice. But she agreed after 
the hotel ceremony that the silence 
from Cairo was ominous. ’Then she 
added;

“I can always hope.”
The queen mother NazU, bejew

elled and wearing a strapless, rain- 
bow-hued gown, was almost sad 
faced as her yoimgest daughter and 
Ohall exchanged ”I do’s.”

When It was over she confided; 
”I think it will be a short honey

moon.”

Democrats Will 
Eat Fried Chicken 
In Finger Style

AUSTIN Chicken eaUng
will be finger style at the Texas 
Democrats’ big blowout here Satur
day night.

More than 1.200 fryers are iced 
down ready for the barbecue pits.

'That's in addition to the beef, 
Mexican-style corn,  potato salad, 
rolls, coffee, ice cream an d  rum 
cake being rounded up for the ex
pected 2,000 to 2.300 paying guests.

And cigars, of course.
” I know Alben W. Barkley eats 

chicken with his fingers,” Creek- 
more Fath, member of the Jeffer
son-Jackson Day Committee said.

Vice President Barkley is th e  
honored guest and the principal 
speaker so his chicken eating tech
nique will be the rule for everybody.

Boy Sells Pup To 
Help Inter Friend
NEW YORK — (/P. — Holding 

back the tears, 13-year-old Rudy 
Loissl sold his beloved pop 
Brownie for $2 Thursday to help 
raise funds to Inter a 17-year-old 
EiU who drowned.

The pal, Frankie Romanger, 
loot his life 10 days ago while 
playing with Rudy and other 
friends on an East River dock.

Frankie’s parents were short of 
cash, and his body has been at 
Bellevue Hospital morgue slnee it 
was recovered two days ago.

Boys of the neighborhood start
ed collecting a funeral fund. Aft
er Rady said kio pup. another lad 
sold some pet pigeons and tossed 
$3 into the kitty, made up mostly 
of pennies and nickels.

Some boys ran errands for tips, 
others eoUected rags and bottles 
to selL

POSITIT* riLM  OB

M A P S
OP WEST TEXAS 

with tub-Ms datum, ready for con
touring. Seal* r ’ -S,000’

“ The finest by Comparison’',
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ones Ferguson, Owner and Sfgr. 

Mltflaa4o Texas
liOO Bedford Drlre SC29

I OREGON NEWSMAN BUTS 
BIG BEND SENTINEL 

MARFA—(iP)—The new owner of 
The Big Bend Sentinel, a weekly 
new.spaper. is Harry N. Beall, for
merly co-owner of the Seasldo 
(Gre> Signal.

Publisher Robert W. Jacobs an 
nounced the salt Thursday.

UNDERGOES SURGEKY 
Earl Creech, son of Mr. and blrs. 

R. B. Creech of Stanton, was ad 
mitted to Western CUnic-Hoapltal 
Thursday, and underwent m a j o r  
surgery Thursday afternoon.

AeprexImeMy 
27,000 r.e.M.

1950 CARS
Speciolixing in Chevrolet’s ond Fords

W. H. MAHAN
105 S. Big Spring St. Phono 1817

Helberl and Helberl
Contractors

Coficrot«. favinf BrMking 
•nd Sond llottinf WoHi

Washed Sand and Gravel 
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 rears ta bastnea
ta Mldlaad

1966 8. COLORADO 
Phenw 2536 er 2524

Daughter Of Movie 
Magnate Kidnaped

MEXICO C ITY  — Two men 
kidnapped the six-year-old daugh
ter of a millionaire movie house op
erator Thursday and left a note 
demanding $18.000 ransom in gold.

The child, Norma Granat, was 
snatched as she and her nurse left 
the home of her father, Samuel 
Oranat, owner of a chain of movie 
houses. The men gave the nurse 
the ransom demand then d r o v e  
quickly away with the child.

^ li OPEn RLL DflV

ISflTURDflV
CHRiDBERS me

Colorado and Front 
Phone 367

• Plot« Gloss
« Furnitur« Glass 
« Automobil« Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Praetor

SH N. WEATHERfORO 
PHONES 3904 or S3U-J

M O V IN G  -  STO RAGE
Local ond Long Distance Moving

PHO N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LAN D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
= r = -

Invest In Comfort
SNO-BREEZE

Air Conditioninf For Yo«r 
Smollott or Lorgoft N|p4—  
BE COOL THIS SUMilBlt!

sTAR^ Slar Air
CoidiUraiig Co.

203 S. Main PhoM 3493

THB REPORTBl-TeLeOllAM. ICDLAKD, TSXAS, MAT at. U6|

CLASSIFIED ADS FORACTI'
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page lb

R A TE S  and IN PO R B iA 'nO M  
K A T B

4e • word • day 
iOc a word throo day* 

aONIMDlS CHABOES:
1 day SOc 
3 day* Sl-SO

CASB must aooompaoy all order* for 
rl*o*lfl.i1 ada with a •peetflod nuzn- 
bw of day* for Mcb to bo tnoertod 

ERRO U  *p p w ln d  in ctarntnad ad* 
wui bo oorroetod without eharf* by 
nouco EtTon tmmodlataly aTt«r h .  
first IrmrUon

CLASSIFIEDS will b . aoceptod untu 
10 JO a  m. on wook day* and • p m 
Saturday for Sundaj taaoM

LODGE NOTICES I
Uldland Lodge No S23. AT 
and AM Monday. May 22.
Kbool 7:30 p. m Thursday 
May 2S. stated meeting 8:00 
p. m J B McCoy. WM.. 
L. C Stepbenaon. Secy

PUBLIC NOTICES

WEST SIDE BAPTIS1 CHI
Sunday «cnoot la a 
Preaching Servloe 11 a 
Ercnlng Serrlee 8:00 p mj 

The Publia U Lnnted

Ì400 West Corter
4TTEND Everyman'■ Bible 
non denominational Sunday 
American Legion Hall. John 
teacher.
JAMES M' 6iaughier. bi>A..| 
nounc«* the removal of hi*
5th Street to 7tb at Burleeon A| 
Oeneral Dentistry. Hour* S to S.
U*. MeCamey, ‘Texaa_____
1*6 whom it may conoerm 
of T. O. Bevel will no longer 
ponslbic for any debu Inc 
check* errltten In the future 
abwf T O Bevel.
6fcB lie for demonatrmilons on 
batlonel refrtgeraton and home 
era^Wa^TovF^Ugmen^Comgaj
PERSONAL

PUBLIC NOTICES-

D A N C E
To the Music of 

MEMPHIS SLIM 
and his

HOUSE ROCKERS 
Qt- the

Swanky Night Club 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

May 28th
Tickets on sale at 201 and 203 North 
Lee Street for $2.00 until Saturday 
night. E>oor price, S2.25.

YES— WE DO

NOW OPEN 
Young's Trailer Park 

2 Blocks from City Limits
All Utilities 

Laundry Room
Day— Week— Month

West Hi-Way 80 
Phone 3822

Buttonhoiea hemstitching, 
covered button*. All work 
24-hour aervloe

SINGER SEWIN< 
AAACHINE CO.

liS S Main Pbo
DETECTTV® ~ Complete deterUi 
'loc ClvU, Criminal. DomeeUe 
tigatloua. Licensed, bondwl. N$ 
wide service. Ray Detective 
Commercial Bldg.. Dallaa 
C 2895 or Y J-77,^ ____________

COVERED b CTTONS. BUCKL 
I BEXT8 SEWING ALTERATIO:
; Mrs Frank Whitley
I 409 West New York
I Phone 451-W
RIDE to Odesati wanted; Midlaui 
working in Odessa desires wi 
transportation. Arrive Odeeea S 
return 5 p m . Mondaya Ihroug; 
days Call 41S5-M after *. _ _ _  
\Sa .NTiJ3. Transportation to 
or vicinity. Over weekend and 
tion Day Have Commercial Op 
license. Character references. Box| 
care of Reporter-Teleirram. 
SEW'Jn O aiteratlona. covered bu^ 
belts, etc See Mrs Hoyt Bur 
South Loral oe Phone 43S-J 
MADAM Ruaseiii readtngir Bt 
and love affair* Dally reading* 
ISIM-J for appointment*

LOST AND FOUND
LOST One liver-spotted point 
male, answering to name of 
Has broken right hip. Reward. 
1359 or 911-J
iilDLAND Rumana Society 
like to find homes for a numt 
nice dogs and cats The animal 
la at 1702 E Wall
LÖST fTescrtptlon ground sun gl^ 
Air Corps frame. Reward. Call

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class- i

I

ified section. Our ser- ' 
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

S P E C I A L !
«

Rodeo Lunch
Barb«cu« B««f 

Ranch Styl« Beans 
Drink & Dessert

GRADY'S
Sandwich Shoi

310 W. WcU

Here's A Gift 
Sure to Please 
for Graduates

V » I

\ /

ROYAL
PORTABLE!

Loads of EXCLUSnT feature*: 

riNQKR-FLGW  KEYS, ’ MAGIC” MARGIN, SPEED SPACER,! 
TG U CH  CGNTRGL”, RAPID RIBBGN CHANGER! Plus many I 
others! Sturdy! It’s the No. 1 choice with students! You can be| 
sure it’ll please for graduation! Easy payments if de.slred!

West Texas Office Supply|
204 W. Texas Phane 95

The Best
ICE CREAMICECREAM

V4 lb. 25

BEER
PREMIUM xXx QUALITY

on/y » 2 ”  per CA!SE
Midland Ice Cream Store

Highwoy 90 X"
(Just ootf of ffi« old Heidelbarg liui)
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^EAD THEM -  USE THEM -  THERE'S A GOOD IDEA IN EVERY REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
ditional Classifieds
)n Page Nine

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8 MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE U-A

E8

W ANTED
TYP IST

Accyracy and speed ’ necessar>’. 
Permanent Job.

Apply Amerada Petroleum Corp.

Room 628
_____ McGlintic Bldg.
HAVK opening for young lady typUt 
that la able to take dictation and with 
tome bookkeeping experience. I f  not 
qualified, do not apply. Phone 3972 
EXPERIENCED soda help wanted. Ap- 
ply CITY DKUO STORE. 109 North 
Main Street.
Wa it r e s s  and car hop wanted, tiuat 
be experienced and neat lo appearance 
Phone 9694

HELP WANTED, M.ALE

coune, he’i  d icline worms 
I»—REAL flaheime^ (e t 
bait in the Reporter- 

ru n  CUasified Ada'.*

LS. INSTRi: cnoiis 7-A

DAY SCHOOL 
)r Little Children
r School June 26 to August 4

VA TE COACHING
al Reading 1st Grade
1891-J 1405 W. Kentucky

WANTED, FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
to  work with the friendliest 
In town—get a brandwiew 

. of life—develop added poise 
rsonallty In a job that you’ll 
ud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Chief Operator, for the Tel- 

t Company at 123 Big Spring 
w training classes for oper- 
.ro starting right away You’ll 
earning $135.00 pei menth 
Jie very first day. You can 
a much as $165.00 per month 
end of the first year.

' THW ESTERN  BELL 
iPHONE COMPANY

• ILL  O IL COMPANY 
W ill Employ

erienced^ Stenographers 
der 35 years of age who 
sire permanent positions, 
jply

Room 708, 
'etroleum Building
STENOGRAPHER

W ANTED
yy major oil company. 
Shorthand required. !

Apply
Standard Oil Co. 

of Texas
floor McClintic Building
Éf>: Experienced waltrM . Must 
St and clean. Apply Midland
-y C l u b . ______________________
ED. Experienced silk pressera. 
ilary paid. Apply In person, Mld-
Ileanen._________________ _______
IIENCED waitress wanted. Apply
>auer Coffee Shop̂ _______________ _
wD- »rperienred beauty operator.
2519. Mrs. Leaton.________________

ISSB  wanted. Phone 9562.

Petroleum Engineers
Well established service company that 
runs bottom hole pressures, takes bot
tom hole and surface samples and 
d o « —other field and laboratory work 
has openings for men that can qualify 
for district managers. Applicant must 
be capable and willing to operate a 
truck until district Is built up enough 
to Justify additional expense. Write 
Reporter-Telegram, box 1010, giving 
essential Information so an interview 
can be arranged In the next few days. 
WANTED Combination petroleum engi
neer and geologist for vice president 
and executive of well-established In
dependent oil company located at Dal
las. Must be man of unquestionable 
Integrity. Must have extensive geologi
cal knowledge of West Texas areas and 
wide experience In drilling and pro
duction practices Salary open and In
vestment privileges Stafe salary ex
pected Replies strictly confidential. 
Reply box 999. care of Reporter-Tele
gram_____________________________________
H.WE wonderful proposition for fully 
experienced hamburger man. Must be 
sober, dependable and not afraid of 
hard work. PTefersbly between 20 and 
30 years of age. See Cecil King at 
•'Honest John.” corner Illinois and 
Carrlzo Streets

Expert yard leveling, planting, 
lis tl^ , garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL 
2109 W. Florida
WE IN STALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO. 

315 South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete installation including well 
drilling. 36 months to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S Main Phona 2496

a t t e n t To n  '
Repairs and Remodeling 

For lowest price and best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALX,

Free estimates on all work.
Also fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M .

CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanks. Cooling 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free estimates. George W Evans 
Odes,sa Texas Phone 5495 
YARDS leveled and plowed. Lawns 
seeded 903 Johnson Street. J. H
Mabry ______________________
EASTER WOOD'S home laundry Rough 
dry and finish, al.so will do Ironing 
Phone 4683-W. 1600 South McKengle.
CUTBIR'fH Home Laundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED apartment for rent at 
1001 South Fort Worth. $45. AU bills
paid. Phone 34I6-W.__________ _________
NEW three-room apartment for rent. 
Call at 1011 North Loralne. Phone
32^-J. _______________ ______________
NO\  ̂ sTallable: 3 and 4-room apart- 
menta. private bath, children allowed 
Call L'. A Briinya. T-193, phone 245
3-room and bath, large closet ifiace. 
Call 3032-J

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
WANT two working girls to share 2- 
bedroom home with mother and 3- 
year-old daughter. Cooking prlvUegee. 
References exchanged. Mrs. Varync
BrMhean. phone 3518. days.____________
SMALL Furnlabed house for rent, air 
conditioned. 2111 West Holloway
Phone 2586-J. ______ _________
2-bedroom furnished house for 6̂ 
weeks. 1125 per month. Northwest. 
Bills paid. Phone 2019-J.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

2-room unfurnished house for rent. 
Call 1327-J or see owner at 1804 North 
Big Spring, after 5:00 p. m
ONE-room house for rent, bills paid 
1421 East Highway. Phone 946._________
NEW three-room unfurnished bouse, 
water furnished. 201 West.Jax,

WANTED TO RENT 25
WORKING mother wanU be<lroom and 
care of 3 months old baby. In walking 
dUtance of Texas Highway Depart
ment. Highway 00. Call 2163 between 
2 and S.
WILL jMy up to $150 per month for 
nice unfurnished 2 or 3-bedroom 
bouse. Pbone Mattlx 2740 from 8 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m., weekdays.__________
MULli 2-room oTf ic ea t  once. Cither 
downtown or suburban. Can use aone 
residence, rent or lease. Phone 3747.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

BKDROO.MS 16

DRAFTING
Summer Term Opens June 5th 

Enroll Early

Hine Business College
706 West Ohio Phone 945

WE need a man with the following 
qualifications: At least one year of oil 
field experience; a good knowledge of 
electronics. Do not apply unless you 
can meet these requirements. Answer 
to P O Box 2426. Odessa^ Texas_____
FOUNT.AIN boy wanted Apply Pe
troleum Pharmacy

BACHILOR quarters, close In, private 
bath and entrance, air conditioner, 
maid service, supplies, large office 
desk, typewriter and calculator. $2.00 
per day 201 East Ohio Phone 1466. 
FOR S e n t I To one employed lady, 
comfortable bedroom, kitchen privi
leges. pavement, on bus line. Phone
1884-J__________________________________
COOL south bedroom for man only. 
Private entrance, adjoining bath. Call 
2405-W or see at 1006 West North Front 
Street
BEDROOM for rent Private entrance. 
Adjoining bath 1000 West Indiana. 
Phone 796. or after 8, 1058-W

MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado

We have positions open for pro
fessional. technical and skilled em
ployes.

________ Phone 510________
B.4BY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For Children By The Hour. Day, 

Or,Week.
1409 W. KentuckyPhone 1895-R

LET me care for your c li^ ren  In my 
home while you work. *^all 1257-M,
1100 South_Co'.orado__________ ________
WILL Tc^p children In »my home, by 
hour, day or week 1409 South Big
Spring. Phone 3156-W ______________
WILL keep chlfdren Yn my home 900 
Smith Colorado Phone 3530-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
SEWING wanted, Mrs Jewel Tanner. 
2210 VA est College Phone 2733-W

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
GEOLOGIST seeking position on a well 
logging trailer. For cutting and core 
analysing. Box 1006. Repiorter-Telegram

COOL bedroom In quiet home for rent. 
Prefer men Phone 2408-J, 1001 West 
Wa,shlngtor.
ATTRACTIVE front bedroom with 
large closet—adjoining bath. 1303 West
IlllnoLs Phone 1362-J__ ________
NIUe . clean bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance; for one. two or three
men Phone 3429-J_____________________
NICE bedroom, private entrance, ad
joining bath at 404 N. Baird, Call 
1140-J
AVAILABLE June 1st: Attractive bed
room for gentleman In new brick home.
m j  West Ohio ___________ _
NICE large bedroom, close In, private 
entrance, ladles only. 608 South Colo-
rado._____________________________________
BEDROOM for one or two men, close 
In. 222 South Colorado Phone 3223-W. 
NICE room for offTce man. close uT 

North Marlenfleld Phone 1198-W 
BfiDROOM for girl, close In, private
bath Phone 956 __
CLEAN comfortable front bedroom for 
gentleman Adjoining bath, phone 959 
BEDROOM, private entrance, hall bath.
close In Phone 1531-J_________________
b e d r o o m , adjoining bath, private en
trant«* 704 North Loralne_____________
NICE bedrwm for one or two men. 
Private entrance. Phone 391-J. 303 Eaat 
New 'York
'BEDROO-ATTor renV 6ll Horth to lo- 
rado

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

3-room lurnlshed apartments, all bills 
paid Building T-193. L. A Brunson, 
phone 245

Clas.siiied AcLs “Click” for sales 
when high pres.surc talk fails. Phone 
3000 for ad taker.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

W ILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed in approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

RENT or LEASE 
6-room house

suitable for offices or business, paved 
corner, near all schools. Corner West 
Illinois and Carrlzo.

Call 2062-J
OR SEE W R UPHAM

FOR LEASE: San” AngeioTT'exaaT^xSj
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street Ideal for oil field supply house, 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo. Texas 
BUSINESS offices In Big Spring—JSOO 
square feet. Excellent location. Will 
remodel to suit tenant. Write Rueben 
Williams. 1010 Southwestern Life 
Building, Dallas. Texas________

Business

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69 50 

$79.50 
And $89.50

COX APPLIANCE CO. 
615 W. Wolf

Phone 454
WESTERN

, APPLIANCE, INC. 
I 210 N. Colorado
Used Agitator Washer — ..... $ 35.00
Used 8-foot Servel 

Refrigerator .................__ $100.00
Used Gas Range ......... . _....$ 25.00
Used Portable Washer __ .„...$ 15.00
U.sed 7-foot Servel 

Refrigerator .............. . ....$100.00
New Zenith Washer ....... __ $100.00

Phone 3035
5 rooms of lovely blond furniture. Olb- 
son refrigerator, alrfoam mattreeses. 
rugs. 8-plece dining room suite, con
sole radio. Everything must be sold 
2002 West Washington.
.NINE-PIECE limed oak dining room 
suite and solid maple bedroom suite. 
New Phone 612-W sfter 5:30
FOR SALE: Baby bathlnette. $5. Elec
tric bottle sterilizer, $2.50. Phone 
1499-B-l.
FOR SALE: 8 cubic foot refrigerator,
$75 213 North Weatherford. __ _______
PRXCTICALLY new Thor washer. Reas
onably priced 322 South Big Spring.

ANTIQUES 27

FOR SALE or might lease, 
building and lota fronting 146 feet on 
West Indiana. See owner, 2405 West 
Indiana

WANTED TO RENT 25

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

W ANTED
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

For one or two-year rental—furnished 
or seml-furnlshed house. Should have 
2 baths and 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms 
with some other small room or en
closed porch lultabls for bedroom. Lo
cation should be within city limits.

Phone 2807
TWO-bedroom unfurnished house West 
Elementary school district preferred. 
References furnished Write box 1009.
care of Reporter-Telegram_____________
WANT Four-room unfurnished house 
or duplex Call Bosenburg. 2740, days.

MOST complete stock of fine pianos 
and electric organs of enduring names 
in the Southwest Prices range from 
$225 for the Estey reed organ to 
$1645 for the lovely Chlckerlng grand. 
Terms with most reasonable carrying 
charge Wemple's, 27 years In Mld-
land._______________ _____________________
PIANOS—Janssen. Ivers St Pond, at the 
low price of $395 and up. «Full money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned pianos 
as low aa $95 The home of fine pianos 
Reaves Music Co.. 1503 East 2nd. Odes
sa Dial 6241
WURLITZER organa, Kimball pianos, 
also others from $395. up. Solovox and 
Prlncettl accordions. Easy terms Arm
strong Music Co , 314 East 8th Street, 
phone 2742. Odessa. Texas

- W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V I C E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

KACT8

T  TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
mplet* Abstract Service

and Tilte Insurance
131S. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
1 «tg e tt Bldg. Phone 3205

CONTR.4CTORS l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e

idland Abstract Co.
Atmuwet» CarefuUy and 

CorroCtly Drawn 
Bepreaentlng

Stewart Tile Co.
Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

îcurity Abstract Co.
tecorda are for your convenience 
Iw e Invite you to use them

Itle Insurance a Specialty

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches. driveways, etc; 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
„  Phone 9685

UO.NSTRUUTIO.N WORK__________
BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES For basement excava

tion, surface tanks and silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches snd pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld_____ Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plans.

O A BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash ond finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067
LAWN WORK

YARD WORK

Plowing, leveling, and landscaping. 

A. A. (Torn) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W

LINOLKU.M LAYING

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Loralne Phons 236

[CONDITIONING____________

llR CONDITIONERS 
a n d  in s t a l l e d  b y  

tustin Sheet Metal 
Works 

2201 West Wall
IA I8AL SERVICE

[Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBONV 1031

[Harry P. Reynolds
A s r  A

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand and Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and N IGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See POS'TER
Phone 2790-W-1

-M ATTRESS R E N O V A T IN G

M a t t r e s s  R e n o y a t in g  
a n d  S te r i l iz in g

We have mattresses of all types snd 
sizes Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all sizes Rnllaway beds and mat- 
tresse.s We Wklll convert your old mat- 
treas Into a nice fluffy innersprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA’TTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1.54.5

PRINTING

RENTAL

lENT A  NEW CAR
PICKUP or ‘TRAILER 

Ret— from $3 dsy, up 
ABROlM m VK SERVICE CO.

3634 Box 1167

Ir i DAY* BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

121 South li£$an 
Isnd-tooled belti made to 

N a m e  engraved. 
BilUolds. Sandato. 

¡All Elnda leather novelties.
DtETTERk

Spencer Supports
ace }uM a pbooa oall away from 
kaaolf and baalth with Spancar 

Oaelsnad Supporta. Keep 
prrmlm is  yoaraalf to “ do tome- 

abmit four ngora.**

MRS. O LA BOLES
w. W a ^  Phooe 2844-J

TOP S O IL - F IL L  D IRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR SANDING, W AXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 8 Idsln * Pbone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVKR& DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. Na tail matettaia or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otho and 
Ura W. B. Pranklln. 1019 w. WaU. 
Pbone 461

ftÉFORTER-TELEGRAM 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Preea and Offset 
Carda-Letterheade-Offlce Forma 
Mimeographing—Office Suppilea

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
315 W Wall Phona 3640

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.

VAUUnH CLEANERS

219 N Main Phona 1575

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing In 
carpeta, office building», home», moth
proofing: for 5 years.

Call
R B. Bauknlght at Western Furniture 

PH O NE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Make* Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a STnger Expert tune-up your Sew- 
:ng Machine Reasonable Charges Es- 
tlmatea furnished (n advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machine!
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Florida

Singer Vacuurri Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
I 15 S Main Phone 1488

VAUUU.M CLEA.N’ERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Ca. 
'THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales • Service • Supplies 

Oarmentalre. Cord Wtndera Pnlishera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

________ Noon or after 4 p m .

USED FURNITURE

RADIO SERVICE
Pot

Prompt, efficient

R A D I O
8 «m e « and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbone U7S

All Work Guaranteed
A Utue Reporter-leiegram CUsa- 
itled Ad can do wonders for the 
family Income.. How about that 
stuff In the attlo or garage? — 
You don’t use It but eomeone else 
srlU. Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Classified Ad-Taker wlH help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 

most of alL RSSULTSI

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Tears txpenenea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone S04 3ie N. h

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Exclusive Upholstering

and
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPE FABRICS 

at tha old rellabla

Sanders Furniture & 
Upholstery Shop

306 North Marlenfleld Pbone 753

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fumlturs of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 14B3

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlscel- 
lanaous Itema. Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
313 K  Wall Phone 310

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Tyi>e

HOOVER
Authorized Salea-Semca

RAY STANDLEY
Homt Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Oo Phone 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Custom-made—3 to 5 day Servica 
Venetian Bllnda 

Terms Can Be Arranged. 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPG CO
900 N Weatherford Phone 2633

WATER WELLS, SERVICE

ROTARY
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domeatlc DrlUlng, 
completa with pump installation.

8. 8. HUNTER, Owner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phones 1565-J

AIR  CONDITIONERS

A IR CONDITIONERS 
Willard Appliance Co.

at

Mostercroft Furniture Co.
210 South Weatherford

AIR Conditioner. 10.000 Cubic Foot. In 
goon condition; for sale. City Drug 
Store.
FOR SALB: Squirrel cage air oondl- 
ttoner, used. $40J0. Will cool 5-room
houae. Call 560._________________________
FOR SALÉ: 3000 CFM new air condi
tioner. Call Rogers 2500. .______________
FOR SALS: gMd window air condl- 
tloner; alao lawn mower. 1806 West 
Ohio. Call 1112-J

FLUWERh, SEEDS, SHRUBS 3Z

USE HALF AS MUCH

SASCO PHOS
FOR A

GREENER LAWN!
The new 16-20-0 ferUlixer, 

especially good for this area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Grass Seed

IN  ANY Q U A jm T Y .

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hiway 80 Phone 2011 
To m a t o . j>epper. and snaj^ragnn 
plants for sale at 803 East Florida

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

CLOSED ON 
MONDAYS 

To Serve You Better!
We have found it impossible lo 
.serve our patrons properly seven 
days each week, so we remain 
closed on Monday in order to 
have a general, thorough ‘ house- 
cleaning.” All other days we will 
be delighted to serve you be

tween the hours of 11:30 a. m. 
and 10:30 p. m.

EL SOMBRERO
Distinctively Different
MEXICAN FCX>DS

BUILDING BtATERIALS SZ BUSINESS OFFORTTNITIKS 87

W'est Hiway 80 Phone 1661

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
PRACTICALLY new One Island case 
steel desk, matching executive chair, 
telephone stand and two arm chairs 
Call 3905 from 9-5

WEARING APPAREL 35
FOR SALE; Shop-made cowboy 
Brand new. size 7-B. 213 North 
erford.

boots
Weath-

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
FOR SALE; 3 nice horses; one Palo
mino mare, nice pony for girl or 
woman. L. E. Cook on Garden City 
Highway.

POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

“Everything for the Builder“ 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
P R U  DELIVERY

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNITIES 5?

THE BEAUTY CLIN IC  
Big Lake, Texas

2 unlta, Modecraft equipment, 
modem-, three dryers. Selectro] 
permanent waving machine, wa
ter aoftencr, hot water beater

Phone 98 Box 185 
Big Lake

Hunting something^
Try looking first in the

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

PARTY must return to California. Sac
rifice beat deal in Snyder. $1.600 buya 
equity In truck and buamaaa making 
about $600 a month, laay. Anyone can 
handle. Write 8. F. Wootan. Snyder. 
Texas.
8TKAK houae on main highway. Craned 
Texas Belling on account of health 
Inquire at Holman'» Qroccry.

i t  AUTOM OTIVE
Acrros FOR s a l e <1

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. White side 
tires, seat covers, nulio and heat
er. One owner.

1939 Chevrolet 2-door, heater. A-1
condition.

1940 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Aver
age condition. Bargain price.

1946 Pontiac 8 Streamliner sedan 
coupe. 2-tone green. Radio, heater, 
spotlight Excellent condition; one 
owner

1946 Pontiac 8 Streamliner sedan 
coupe. Seat covert white side 
tires, loaded with extras.

1947 Buick 4-door sedan. One owner, 
excellent condition: radio and 
heater, white side tires.

1947 Ford tudor, clean. "Top value.
1946 Ford 4-door, radio $uid beater. 

One owner.
1941 Ford tudor with ‘48 Mercury 

motor
1941 Pontiac 4-door sedan. Radio 

$ind heater, excellent condition.
BRAND NEW '50 MODEL 

PACKARDS.
Open E^venlngs Until 9.

CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

I 2600 West WaU Phone 1988

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

FORD

Hatches Each Sunday 
Through June 4

Book your orders today for 
all chicks at $10 by the hun
dred at the hatchery on Sun
days and Mondays. Started 
chicks every day. Come, phone 
or write

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Textis Phone 169
FRYERS for sale, seveniy-flva cenu 
each. 707 South Weatherford.

.MISCELLA.NEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Largs loading docks, warehousM and 
sandstone, doors, windows snd lumber 
All first class material at old T6rP 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exebanga 

___Phona 3397-W
FOR BALE: ’ 2 horse power refrigera
tion unit, complete with blower coll. 
Perfect condition. For quick sale, $175. 
Phone 3619 or 1853-'W 
COMPLETE overhead garage door and 
flttlnga for sale. 1409 West Storey
Phone 1890-J__ ____
4 mahogany dining chairs In perfect 
condition Lawnmower and Telechron 
electric clock. Phone 3061-J 
FOR SALE: Saddle, bridle and blanket 
All for $35 F. J Middleton. Phone 30

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremost One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

WINDOW CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
Window cleaning, floors cleaned, waxed. 
poUahed. Kitchen, bathrooma paint 
woodwork washed; Venetian blinds 
laundered; by profetslonal workmen. 
Fully Insured.

FREE ESnMA'TES

Phone 946
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced tor patrons of ‘Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vsmuum deaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJ*JiL and only an ex
pert cim re-balance and eervloe your cleaner so It runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
EUREKA, PREMIER K IRBY  and G.E. TAN KS and 

UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TAN KS $49.95 UP
Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleoners 

or better repairs for less.
G. BLAIN  LU SE, PHONE 2506

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUAN TITY LOTS

10% CHARGED 
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware. 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Points oriel Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Bo$u^, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvree, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs,

W E M AKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear iOS N. Baird (in alley) 
PH(31ipE 828

PLEASURE 
CONFIDENCE 

COMFORT
Our Used Car Lot will be open Sunday

‘This week we will have 12 1946-and-later reconditioned used cars, 
prices starting at $795. Watch our lot. Come in and see us. We have 
good used cars that lu-en’t on the lot.

Your used cor salesmen are and ask for;
Don Laughlin A. D. McDonald Tommy Brenn

1946 Ford 2-door sedan. ‘The little red wagon.“
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. ‘The  black scamp “

1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. “Blacker than black.“
1947 Ford 4-door sedan. “Gray as Grandma’s hair.“

1948 Ford 2-dooXsedan. “A slick chick.”
1948 Lincoln sedan. A re il automobile and a real steaL

— ‘There will be many more in this week. —

USED TRUCKS, A-1
1948 CheiTolet *2-ton, 4-speed transmission. Steel tool box.

1948 Ford ’ j-ton. A gray beauty.
1947 Ford ®*-ton. New motor. A real bargain at $695.

1947 Studebaker 2-ton, 2-speed axle. I t ’s a gift at $695. was $998.
1947 Ford Dj-ton, 2-speed axle. 8:25 rubber. A power wagon.

1942 Chevrolet dump truck. New motor. $250.
1946 Ford 1 Vs-ton, 2-speed $ixle. Good bed, rubber poor. $395.

YOUR CHOICE - $150.
1940 Hudson 1939 Plymouth 1938 Ford 1937 Ford 

1937 Chevrolet sedan 1938 ChevTolet 1936 Ford 
1939 Chevrolet pickup 1939 International pickup

— MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM —

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

NASH SPECIAL for LIM ITED TIME 
Brand New 2-Door

NASH STATESMAN
With Overdrive, Famous Nash Weather Eye,

Foam Sponge Cushions.
$1750. mi

Loak of the ather makes in our used cor deportment.

ACE MOTORS hr USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282 •

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Oldsmobile 8 dub sedan. A nice, clean car.

1947 Dodge custom 4-door sedan. Low mileage, good all-around condition. 
1946 International 'i-ton  pickup. Good motor, good tires, good buy.

1948 GMC 2-ton C.O Jl. short wheelbase truck. 6 new tires. A bargain. 
1949 “98” Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. A real value, been driven 

21,(X)0 actual miles.

1949 "98" OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN
A reel value, been driven 2 1,000 actual miles.

Yau will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Eld er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016%

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 Studebaker Lend Cruiser

1947 Hudson Commodore
1948 Studeboker 1 Vi-Ton

/

1940 Buick Special— A good buy at $300.00

 ̂ BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loralne

HORTON & LAWRENCE
RODEO BUCKAROOS

Chute No. 1—195d Chevrolet club coupe.
Chute No. 2—1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
Chute No. 3—1938 Ford 2-door, radio.
Chute No. 4—1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
(Jhute No. 8—1941 Oldamobile. Rough, but ready.
Chute No. 6—“Old Beldy" 1938 Chevrolet 4-door.

Come out our way —  trodc your way.
504 East Florida . Phone 3366

* • . 'fa ',» ».« Ad. .
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W E CERTIFY  OURS!
First, the maker warranted these 
Used Ante Parts. .Now we Certify to 
oor own inspection of them. F ln ^y , 
they offer Poad*test proof of their 
dependability — somethlnf that NO 
new-from-the-factory part can erer 
(narantee! AND you buy them from 
na at saving that you will say are 
Tery much worth while. Any part 
for any model of any car!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. 17,000 

actual miles, over $600 worth of 
extras. $1,895.

1950 Ford 4-door, overdrive, heater. 
$1,850.

1949 Ford custom tudor. Radio and 
heater. $1,395.

1937 Oldsmoblle 4-door. $195. 
Refinance your present car 
and reduce your pa3rments.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E. Wall Phone 1373

FOR 8AI.X; 1940 Special XMuxs, 4>door
Plymouth, all accaasorlas. 10,700 milas, 
psrtsct oomUUon, tl.OOO. By original 
owner. 3403 West Collec«, west apart-
ment, after 5 p. m. weekdays._________
PÓR SALE: 1939 Chevrolet, 3-door ss- 
dan. fiso. Phone 31S4-J.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 17
W I hare new H and new I f  Parmall 
tractors, complete with aU equlpnasnt. 
Wes-Tex Equipment Company.

T R A IL K R S . FOR SALE 68
FOR HALE One-wheel car trailer. A-1 
condition, practically new. Rankin Hl-
waŷ _Route 1. _box_41
I M  model 5l-foot 
tale or trade.

tfallÌT bouse for 
Good condition. Bath 

room without fixtures. Phone 3036-W,

i f  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

West Hwy. 86 Phone 4594-3910

Do you wont to sell your—  
Cor? — House? — Lots? 

or anything you may have 
that you don't need—  

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

20 More New Homes
Between June 5th-25th

75 HOUSES FOR SALE

The rent you p>oy will 
never be off-set by any 
possible price reduction!

y

$7,450
TO

$8,400
FHA

Buy A Good Home 
Big Enough to Enjoy

$950 and up down payment, 
includes garage, lot with land
scaping, all utilities, double 
Windows and features found in 
$12,000 homes!

REPRESENTATIVE ON 
LOCATION SUNDAY.

"Better Homes, 
By Joe"

1400 Block South on the 
Rankin Highway

LEONARD H. M ILLER
Sales Afcnt

Phone 26 9 9 ; 722-J; 3788-J

SOUTH PARK ADDITION

Open House Soon! 
-See Construction Now-
For Sale By Owner —  New and Beautiful

Full Masonry Home
3 bedrooms and den, bath and a half, shower, 500-foot patio, 
fully insulated, with underground telephone and electric ser
vice. Landscaped, in suburban location with protective re
strictions. Has natural gas, excellent water and disposal 
system. Located on 100x200-foot choice northeast corner lot 
on Andrews Highway.

PRICED BY OWNER TO SELL NOW! 
Telephone 4478

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 2388

WANT A NEW HOME
¿03 West Louisiana—Large 3-unlt frame 
apartment house— 1 detached apartment 
—each apartment almoet completely 
furnished—Ideal Investment for per
son looking for good income property— 
everything goes for only 112̂ 800 00 See 
this property if you are Interested In 
a good bargain.

Acreage for sale—Chesmlre Acres, lo
cated one-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlway from RdcM Trailer Courts— 1 1/3 
acres priced from $600 00 to $750 00— 
4'2 acres $1800—9 acres $3.300—13'i 
acres $4,700 00—18 acres $6100—This 
property la subdivided Into building 
sites of approximately 200x300 —Ap
proved for conventional and OI home 
loans—each 4 'j acre block contains 3 
of these large Iota.

We have a few lots left Just wes  ̂ of 
football stadium—If you are Interested 
In a well located, well constructed 
borne, see us for further Information

75 HOUSES FOR BALE

New 2-Bedroom Homes 
Under Construction 

YOU ARE INVITED TO

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
To inspect the construction of these homes! 

Select Your Home 10 Days Before 
Completion —  And You May Choose All 

Interior Colors

Sales by Harston-Howell Agency

7$ HOUSES FOR SALE 75 FARMS FOR SALE

41 5 West Texas Phone 2704
For information, see

Maurice Rogers 'ziss.Ftwortiwph.¿687

Complete Building. Loan, 
and Insurance Service.

Real Estate

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

160-acre form, well Improved with good 
lease and oil possibilities. Near town.

3-room stucco, 
closed yard.

garage attached. En-

3-room and bath, well and mill. 
50-ft. lots on Griffin 8t.

Four

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A r m o u r s
BIG CROP

P LA C I Y OUR  ORDER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

4-room tile, double garage, would take 
good car as trade In.

Every Typ« Of Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texas

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram • 

Classified Ads
(JL.4SS1HED D IS P L A Y

Here Is the cutest place In town, 
for the price asked. Just right for 
one or two small children, with 
mama and daddy. Front room and 
dining room has wall to wall neu
tral gray carpeting Kitchen Is
neat and back bedroom has wall to 
wall closet. Plenty of trees and 
g o o d  lawn. The back yard Is really 
a Summer living room! Cool, clean 
and comfortable. In the back yard 
Is a small play house with Its own 
little fence and flowers! The garage 
Is big enough to furnish storage 
room. Thl.s place Is on West Ken- 
t v ic k y .  and can be bought for
$6250.

MONUMENTS
Vour home town dealer In fine 
monuments. Immediate delivery for 
Memorial Day May 30. Visit our 
memorial display and select a lovely 
monument or marker for yoot loved 
one who has been called to rest.

M IDLAND MARBLE 
AND GRANITE CO.

Located on West Wall 8L

LAURA JESSE
Owner

M IDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Years Dependable Service

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CA SU A LTY
127 .Midland Tower Phone 114

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR 

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Llatlnga

Phone 2699. also use 722-J and 3788-J
201 East Wall

IN NEW SUN 
GARDEN VILLAGE

3-bedroom home. Construction be
gins Monday. lOO'“« G I loan.

I 2 - bedroom modernistic masonry 
home, now under construction. All 

' utilities and paved streets. $8.500.
3-bedroom brick, $10,000. Full 0.1. 
loan.
2-bedroom frame house In Sun Gar
den Village. Will be completed soon. 
100% GI loan. $7,800.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2638 

Dixie Polk—637-J

i CHECK THESE
. Very nice two-bedroom frame, lovely 
! yard fenced, attached garage. paved 
I street. 2107 West Indlsna. $9 000 I Close In on pavement, well arranged 

two-bedroom frame, one bedroom has 
I private entrance, fenced yard 908 West 
I  Indiana. $8.700.
i  1101 College, nice two-bedroom frame, 
i corner lot. $9.000.

1008 W Kentucky, three-bedroom frame 
and rental unit, both furnished. $10 -
OOO.
10 acres close In on Highway 80. west 

1 80-foot lots. $750, A Bone, Kansas and 
Storey StreeU at Andrews Highway.
5 lots, well and small house, $1,500.

C, E. NELSON
REALTOR

415 W Texas Phones 4474 and 3083-W

W, F. C H ESN U rS  
AGENCY

i  313 South Marienfleld Phone 2492

ALL TYPES OP INSURANCE. 

HOME LOANS & REAL ESTATE 

W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Nora 

Chesnut, Oabe Massey. Bob Ebellng

THREE NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

V. A. appraised and ready for occu
pancy. $5,500 to $5,975.
100% loans to veterans. $225 month
ly salary will qualify.

Priced To Save You Money 
Restricted To Protect You 
Attractive To Please You

Your entire family will enjoy living in this pleasant, 
2-bedroom home near the Country Club. Priced $11,350. 

Possession now. Terms.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have The Energetic 

Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

IT'S AS EASY TO OWN A NEW HOME IN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives— L. E. HUTCHISON

TH AN K YOU FOLKS!
Business was very good this last 
week, thanks to you. Have new list
ings to show now, as ownen want 
them to move and have prices right I 
Why pay rent? Can let you have 
a home with payments of $60 and 
rent unit on property telnglng In 
$75. The owner pays me, to make 
you money!

O. I., stop In for latest “ dope," on 
loans. We have several dates coming 
up that kre Important to G. I. Also 
new FJ IA . information.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Bales and Rental Llstlnga

Phone 3099, also use 722-J and 378S-J 
201 East Wall

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
IN BARBER C0L£ 

ADDITION
Close to new school I f  we don’t 
have what you want, we can 
build It. We have several large 
lots left In this addltloA.

SEE

DOUGLAS N IX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
A «teal at $7,400 2 bedrooma. A nice 
section North. Close, to school and 
nine blocks out. $1.000 cash down, bal
ance $50 per month. If you're paying 
$100 a month rent, use your nooclel

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors

BUT DIRECT FROM OS 
2256-acre farm with six i«ts 
proTsments in North l<art*n 
and In lAmesa trade terrivwy. 
Rollow. Ada. Oklahoma.________
GOOD rock homes on 
with part mineral rights Stk” 
fratn iCldland See T  B BlMetl. 
1495-W-2

SUBURBA.N ACREAGE
5 or 10 acres for sale See 
sell phone 1495-W-2

REAL ESTATE. TRADE
HOUSE and lot In Odessa bets 
pltal and new hotel on Wa 
Street. WUl trade for house 
or lot In Midland. Must be 
Sec Blue Templeton. 1806 Wa 
n e y e . Phone 3060-J.
FOR SALE or trade: Houaa. a H J 

See at 704 Bast Florida Btree

REAL ESTATE WASTED

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom bomas which 
been built for several years la 
School Addition. West End Ad 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea 
Uon FOR QUICK BALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAF/I
Phonr 106 302 Lagsett

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y

FLO O R C O V E R IN G
402 S. Mala Phon* Z

SEE US FOR FREE E8T IM 4
On Your Floor Coverii

Weatherstrip^
SASH B A L A N C IN G  1  

Rock Wool Intulotion,

S H U - R - F I
Midland 
Pbone 2633

Hobbs. Nil 
Fhona

LOANS 
112 W Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

. Two-bedroom home, unusual fea- 
I tures, brick veneer, excellent loca- 
I tlon. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
I Let us show you this one now.

RHEA PA SCH A LL-
2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

PRE-WAR 
4-Room Stucco

separate garage, extra large lot. Paved 
front and back Restricted district 
North. Completely redecorated. Fenced 
yard.

Phone 1550-J
FOR SALE: New rock veneer hoBoe, 5 
rooms and bath, garage attached. Have 
another 4 rooms and bath. $12.500 for 
both or w'lll sell furnished. 507 North 
Weatherford Phone 3575-J.
FOR SALE: Four rooms and bath, with 
three twenty-five foot lots, one half 
block of pavement. 308 South Weath-
erford___________________________________
FOR SALE: Two-room house to be 
moved. 818 North Baird Street.

CL.\SSIFIED  D IS P L A Y

GI bargain, priced to sell, brand 
new. 2-bedroom stucco, floor furn
ace, Venetian blinds.

^ -bedroom, bath and half; brick.
xcellent location. Proposed con

struction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new.’ excel- 
lent location, unusual features.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 3512-J

Soles Office 2000 N -Edwards —
Rhea Paschall— Sales Representatives— L

Phone 2388
E. Hutchison

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  THE CASE

• Pabst • Budweiser
• Schlitz • Blatz

A LL $ 3  ^  I T  OTHER BRANDS 
ONLY J  $3.50 CASE
The Chicken Shack ~  Mae's East Drive-In

EAST HIGHWAY 80

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONF 437.S

Now you con get

COMPLETE HONE 
AND REMODELING

REPAIR
SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost W« Will:
•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  install Windows 

e Put in New Sidewalks
•  Repaint Your Home •  Repoir Your Goroge

NO JOB TOO S M A LL— NONE TOO LARGE
REPAIRS AND  
REMODELING  

A VA ILA BLE ONTITLE 1 LOAN
No Money Down— 36 Months To Pay

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W. W ell St. Telephon. 3924

f d r “ s a i: e
One-bedroom Home

Completely FurnUhed

1008 N. Whitaker 
Charles R. Ervin

Phone 4765
,^Ru«tv Rugeell. Sxleaman______

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

Two-b*droom frame home located on 
paved itreet. attached garage, fenced 
back yard, corner lot ThU bouse com
pletely furnished. Financing already 
arranged through Veteran'! loan. Im 
mediate poeseselon.

Two-bedroom frame home located five 
blocks from Weet Elementary achool 
ThU U very nice property. Financing 
already eet.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home lo
cated on corner lot with both etreete 
paved Detached garage and own water 
supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom atucco home with two 
bathe Located close to all achooU on 
paved etreet.

Three-bedroom frame house located 
close to town on bus line. Paved street. 
ThU property priced to sell.

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

1 Acre On Ranchland HllU 
CXiuntry Club road. $1060.

CONNER AGENCY
209 E Wall Phone 1373
FOR BALK by owner: 2-bedroom horn» 
Austin stone entrance and Tower bed. 
new Venetian Mlnda and panel rav 
heater. 4 blocks of new school. Avall- 
able July let. 303 East Malden Lane.

New 2-room house. 2 lots.FOR SALK 
butane, electricity, well. 
1908 South Fort Worth.

$1,800 cash.

CLASSIFIED* DISPLAY

Typowriterf 
Adding Machines

New and Used.
Alao machines for rent.

BOB PINE
605 West M Isso ori Phone 935

LOOK
A T THIS ONE

2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
school. Sale price $15,750.

5-room frame on 3 1/2 luires, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu- * 
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner

General Insurance—Mortgage Loana

0  Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phono S5S7

Get Away 
From It All

One acre tracts located between 
Cloverdale Road and Garden City 
Highway. Close to town. Some tracts 
as low as $300.00.

Section of land with 6 room house 
and lots of out buildings. All fenced, 
200 acres In cultivation. $125.00 per 
acre.

2 rental units on 100x140 lot. Back 
unit rented for $50.00. This property 
will pay for Itself.

2 bedrooms, large living room, raised 
dining room, double brick garage 
with 2 extra rooms.

About $2500.00 down payment buys 
this lovely home on West Kentucky. 
Two bedrooms, comer lot.

2-bedroom home in easy wralking 
distance from town. Extra large kit
chen. $1,000 cash, the balance like 
rent.

8-room brick home on North Big 
Spring St. 3 large bedrooms, $lle 
bath, enclosed back yard, paved 
street. $5,000.00 cash, the balance 
monthly.

Extra nice 5-room brick. Double 
garage with servsmts quarters. Large 
comer lot, paved street front and 
side. Approximately $5,000.00 cash.

Well located 5-room brick on comer 
lot. Enclosed back yard, no better 
location in Midland. Extra good buy 
on today’s market.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phoi^e 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

TODAY'S SPECIAL!
Two bedrooms. 2 blocks from school 
on paved street. Be comfortable—live 
In your own home. $1,475 cash pay
ment, $46.50 per month. F. H. A.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

BBALTOBS

LOANS 
112 W. WaU

mSURANCB 
Phone 3305

You supply the goods, Reporter- 
Telegram Classliled Adi will supply 
the buyer.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Under construction, a beautiful 3-bed
room home using new type brick plans, 
picture and specifications esn be seen 
la our office.

Do not fall to see this beautiful 3- 
bedroom white stone house Huge 
porches, double garage, close In on one 
acre, fireplace In living room, which 
Is 18x34 feet, 2 baths. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Orafaland: 3-bedroom brick veneer 2 
baths, double garage, paved corner lot. 
fenced yard. Shown by appointment 
only $19.000.00.

West Wall, large house. 3 bedrooms, 
bath and a half, garage apartment, 
suitable for business and noma. Ex
clusively. $15,000.00.

Well located 3-bedroom stucco home in 
north part of town. Shown by ap
pointment only. Priced to sell quickly 
$8.500.00.

We have some excellent business op
portunities for someone with experi
ence and capital. Well establlahed 
money-making firms that desire to k II 
for good reasons, but our clients do 
not wish It generally known No In
formation will be given by telephone.

Suburban, new 4-room brick veneer 
with attached garagre, hardwood flTors, 
picture window. Shown by appoint
ment only. $8.500.00.

HAYS'
MOTOR
SERVICE
General Auto Repair 
A ll makes and models 

Factory trained m echonict 
Seiberl^g Tires and Tube$ 

Mobilgos —  Mobiloil 
Cor W ashing and 

Lubrication  
B. M. Hays, Owner 

122 E. W all Phone 293

HOUSES 
FOR SALÌ

BY

Re Me King 
Construction Ci

IN

SOUTH PARI
F.H .A . and G .l. Loom  

Paved Streets— A il Utilit!! 
C A L L

Maurice Rogei
4687

Frame, south side, 4-room house, 
excellent buy for $3.250.00.

an

Suburban 5 rooms, on 5 acres. 2 wells. 
NW of town. Immediate possession. 
$12.000.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

FOR SALE
Three new three-bedroom homes. 
Buy today, move in tomorrow.

Nice three-room house, comer lot

1006 West Dakota, will take car 
trade In.

2 lots; South Big Spring.

Nice grocery store.

Two-bedroom house, large lot, well, 
electric pump, attached gara«e, on 
bus line, near schooL

TOM N IX
343

at 904 Andrews HigE7

PHONE 343-W
3-bedroom house
way for sale or ezchancs for simiUr 
bouse In walking Htatanna Qf high
schooL

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom tile, extra large lot. I 
fenced, on Andrews Highway, city utlll- ' 
ties. Only $13,750. Good loan. j
Large 3-bedroom brick veneer, paved | 
street, near high school, shown by ap- ' 
polntment only.

Large 2-bedroom FHA, fenced yard, 
near West Ward School. 100% GI or 
large FHA loan.

I
3-bedroom brick veneer. 2 baths. ' 
fenced yard, plus 2‘* acres. Andrews I 
Highway. Will consider trading f o r  
smaller house In town.

3-bedroom brick veneer. 2 rental units I 
on rear of lot, on West Wall Street. \

3-bedroom frame. double garage, 
work shop, wash house, near school on 
south B id e .

2-bedroom frame, near school, south 
side, only $7.000. 100% GI loan or j
large FHA loan. !

3 residential lots, north part of town. 
Resldental lot—South Colorado. i
100 foot commercial lot—South Main 
Street.
|| city block In warehouse zone.

See or call one of our salesmen— 
Walter Hemlngway-Pat Patton-Loulse 

Plunk-Pat Flournoy

Ted Thompson
205 West Wall Street j 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R '

Repair and Improv 
your home wifh a
TITLE I 
LOAN ,

NO MONEY DOWhj 
36 Months to pay

Devoe Paints
Complete Lines of

Builders Hardware 
And Materials
midT a n d

Lumber Co., Ini
1802 W. So. Front— Ph. 3f1(

Big Sayings!
LU M BER

ond Building Supplie
No. 2 Perfection Cedar 

Shingles, 18” sq. $J
No. 1 Perfection Cedar •'

Shingles, 18” sq. 14.'
1x6 D & Btr. Fir KD . Sdg. 1 
1x8 No. 105 Redwood Sdg. 11, 
No. 1 Asbestos Siding,

various colors ..... ............. 9i
15 lb. F e l t ________________

P lyw ood________________
Pl>"wood .......  1

2’8”x6’8” I S ” Texas Fir Door t. 
No. 1 & Btr. Big MiU 

Oak Flooring Zl,
Car loads and truck loads 

shipped anywhere In Texaa. 
Prompt DeUvery Serviee.

Wholesale • Retail'

BLANKENSHI 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa SrtS—Midland S4SS] 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Bot 27. TerminaL Texas

The Boyce Company
COM PLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES K. BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALU E ------------------------------------
OF THE W EEK

25 Business Lats
In new Permian Shopping Center now being developed in 

Memorial Hospital area. Best investment in Midlond«

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR

Soles Representative 
W. Highway 80 Rhone 3 9 1 0
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases trìade now ^
placed on your June account! ^

E C K  YOUR CHEST 
W ITH  A CHEST 

X -R A Y

or Ihe young  

an about 

I graduate . , . 

's a

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued Prom Page One> 

12,409-450 feet. The tool was open 
three hour«. Gas showed at the sur
face in 15 minutes. Maximum gas 
volume was 40,000 cubic feet per 
day, and minimum gas volume was 
16,000 cubic feet per day.
Ten Feet Of OU

Recovery was 10 feet of free 44.5 
gravity oil, 230 feet of heavily oil 
and gas cut mud and 30 feet of mud 
cut oil. There was no formation 
water.

Top of the Fusselman was picked 
at 12,400 feet. The venture entered 
the Montoya at 12,460 feet, on a 
datum of minus 9,625 feet, to make 
it 168 feet high on that marker to 
the same point in The Texas Com
pany No. 1 Scharbauer. the discov
ery well of the Warfield-Ellenburg- 
er field, four miles north and a 
little west. The project is now in 
the Montoya lime.

!SIDE GLANCES

'S

y

Varsity-Town
I

Sty led for  y o ung  m e n  w i th  new ide^QS 

. . . a l l  wool  t rop ica ls  in a c o m p l e te  

select ion o f  ne w est  models '

)ther smart suits by Mirror-Test 29.75

U W «i v  L ’

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

SE Crockett Prospect 
Prepares To Complete

Magnolia Petroleum Company is 
preparing to complete its No. 1 
Clayton. Southeast Crockett Coun
ty wildcat as a gas-distillate dis
covery.

This venture flowed gas at the 
rate of 9.500,000 cubic feet per day, 
and sprayed an average of five 
and one-half barrels of distillate 
and three barrels of wash water, 
per hour, from perforated section 
at 8,680-8,730 feet, in the Ellenbur- 
ger, after that interval had been 
treated with 1,500 gallons of acid.

This development has shown gas 
and distillate in the Ellenburger 
between 8,480 feet and 8,730 feet. 
It is due to be completed as a 
commercial producer of gas and 
distillate from that zone.

Location is 1,320 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 12. block GH, GCASP sur
vey. It is nine miles southeast of 
Ozona.

Cioiremont Offset 
Gets Oil-Cut Mud

Sun Oil No. 1 D. G. Samp.son, 
Central Kent County wildcat, one 
mile south of the town of Claire- 
mont, and one location west of Gen
eral Crude Oil Company No. 1 - A  
Jones, the di.scovery well of the 
Clairemont-Pennsylvanian field, was 
coring ahead from# 6,708 feet in 
.shale and sand.

It took a one hour drillstem test 
at 6,686-6,708 feet. Recovery was 125 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut drill
ing iiuid. That fluid was 50 per cent 
oil. There was no water.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 9. block 
98, H&TC survey.

Sproberry Develops 
Water In S-W Martin

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-B 
George W. Glas.s, Southwest Mar
tin County wildcat. 12 inile.s north 
of Midland and 18 miles west of 
Stanton developed salt water in 
the Spraborry section of the lower 
Permian in a drillstem test at 8,201- 
55 feet.

The tcxjl was open tour hours and 
45 minutes. Recovery was 810 feet 
of gas cut drilling mud and 470 
feet of salt water. There were no 
shows of oil. The venture is making 
more hole.

Upper sections of the Spraberry 
showed slight signs of po.ssible pro
duction This wildcat is contracted 
to 13,500 feet to test the Ellenbur
ger.

Location ls 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of .section 13, block 
39, TP survey, T-l-N .

. V  >

I " '  •<:.
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‘Yeah, they smiled at us nice 
really like us? Maybe

, but how do we know they 
they're just hungry!”

Frank Stranahan, 
Chapman In Finals 
Of British Tourney

ST. ANDREWS, SCOTLAND — 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, 

Ohio, and Dick Chapman of Pine- 
hur.'t. N, C.. went into the finals 
oi the British Amateur golf cliam- | 
pionship Friday and will meet over i 
the 36-hole route Saturday for the 
title.

Stranahan. t h e 1948 winner, 
reached the play-off with a 4 and 
3 semi-final victory over Cyril Tol- ; 
ley of England, while Chapman, a 
former American champion, edged I 
nut Jimmy McHale of Philadelphia 
1-up

Stranahan'.^ victory as.^ured the 
'ccond all-Amcncan final within 
lour years. Chapman lost to Willie . 
Turne-'a of Elmsford. N. Y., in the 
finals of the 1947 event. !

Tugboat Jones Is 
JayCee Speaker

‘T can’t say how many football 
games the Midland Bulldogs will 
win next season but I can tell you 
we will have a 50 per cent better 
ball club next season than we did 
last year,” Coach Tugboat Jones 
toI8 Midland JayCees at a meeting 
Friday noon in Hotel Scharbauer.

•'The boys worked hard in Spring 
training and we have seen much 
improvement. We will have a much 
better chance against our opponents 
this year," he added.

Jones reviewed the Spring train
ing program and pointed out in
dividual players as having shown 
the most improvement. He touched 
briefly on next year's schedule.

Delbert Downing introduced the 
speaker and President Irby Dyer 
presided.

Big Three Challenge I 
Reds To Clear Way 
For United Germany

BONN, GERMANY -(JPh - The 
three Western powers Friday chal
lenged Russia to clear the way for 
unifying Germany by consenting to 
completely free all-German elec
tions tied In with guarantees of full 
individual freedoms.

Three Identical letters of th e  
United States, British and Prench 
commissioners were sent to Gen. 
V. I. Chuikov, Soviet commander 
in Germany. Enclosed was a state
ment of the thre«^ Western foreign 
ministers which said the West was 
agreed that with formation of an 
all-German government “ the four 
powers should immediately address 
themselves to a peace settlement.” 
Eight-Point Program

The letters proposed this pro
gram:

1. A  freely elected all-<jlerman 
government.

2. Individual freedom of move
ment, freedom from arbitrary ar
rest and detention, freedom of as
sociation and assembly, freedom of 
speech, press and radio throughout 
Germany.

3. Freedom of action throughout 
all Germany for all Democratic po
litical parties.

4. Independence of the courts.
5. Prohibition throughout Ger

many of political secret police and 
police formations which are ‘mili
tary in character.

6. Assurance of German economic 
unity through action by an all- 
German government on such mat
ters as currency and customs, and 
through four-power agreement on 
such matters as a halt to repara
tions from current production and 
limitations on industry,

7. Surrender in accordance with 
German legislation of any indus
trial enterprise in Germany whose 
ownership or control was acquired 
after May 8. 1945 »the end of the 
wan by or on behalf of any for
eign power, unless the acquisition 
had four-power approval and such 
acquisition or interest is subjected 
to German law.

8. Establishment of foui-power 
supervision through a commission.

Mighty May Days at 
Dunlap's. . .  

Saturday Special . . .

B E M B E R G  
S H E E R S

t

In polka (dots, florals, figures of all 
kin(ds in all colors. Light and dark 
backgrounds. 36 inches in width.

A  real value.

Form erly  95c yd.

Saturday Special

7 5 c  yard

D j u n t a p '^

Rain, Wind— I Human Error In

'■-4

c a  ■ 'Cooties'Order
♦ Organized Here

ThU I«

Saying:

How much money for future 
delivery have you made defin
ite arrangements for? Better 
do this now .. .

Have You ENOtCH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

Pbone IS—304 Leggett Bldg
Fire •  Life • Aufo -

An organization of the Cooties, 
a fraternal order of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, was formed Wed
nesday night with a total of 17 
charter members present for the 
installation and initiation cere
monies.

R. E. Amos, stale grand seam- 
squirrel of Sweetwater, and several 
other Cootie Order members of the 
Sweetwater post, were on hand to 
conduct the initiation.

Leonard Miller was installed as 
i grand .seamsquirrel for the Midland 
■ po.st, which will be known as the 
Midland Pup Tent.

Cooties raise funds for visits and 
gifts to veterans in hospitals and 
for financial aid for the national 
VFW Orphans Home.

Meeting dates of the Midland 
Cootie.s will be .set at the regular 

' VFW meeting next Thursday night. 
The charter for members will re
main open for 60 days.

* Doctors u r g e  removing rubbers 
and galoshes indoors because leath
er soles on shoes cannot ventilate 

. feet properly if hampered by im- 
I permeable foot coverings. s

Co// • • •

RICHARDSON NURSERY
* for . . .

•  Lawn renovation and fertilization.
•  St. Augustine grass.
•  Spraying for insects.
•  Spraying to kill weeds.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

20  M O R E  
NE W HOMES

Between June Sth - 25th

South Park Addition
OPEN HOUSE SOON!

See Construction Now!

Magnolia Schedules 
Four In Scurry Pay

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
I .scheduled four new explorations in 
I the Kelley-Snyder field in Central 
Scurry County.

Magnolia No.’.s 1-A and 1-B Mc- 
' Donnell are to be in an undeveloped 
; section between the E-sperado Mln- 
! ing Company No. 1 McDonnell, re- 
j cently completed one mile exten- 
; Sion, and the main portion of the 
 ̂ field.

I The two projecLs will be in sec- 
i tion 297, block 97. H&TC survey, 
j No. 1-A is to be 660 feet from east 
and 467 feet from south lines of 

; the southwest quarter of the sec
tion, and No. 1-B will be 660 feet 

' from north and west lines of the 
. northeast quarter of the section.
On Roeson Lease

Magnolia No. 2 R. B, Rosson is 
to be 950 feet from east and 660 
feet from north lines of section 206, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and three 
and one-half miles west of Sny
der.

Magnolia No. 7 A. E. Lee is 
scheduled 1,647 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 252, 
block 97, H&TC survey. Drillsite 
is two and one-half miles north
west of Snyder.

Sun Oil' Company has scheduled 
its No. 2-A J. W. Arledge in the 
Kelley-Snyder field four and one- 
half miles southwest of Snyder,

It will be 467 feet from north and 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 192, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.
Cogdell Completion

D. D. Feldman No. 1-A Fuller has 
been completed In the Cogdell field 
in Central-North Scurry County.

The new producer, located one- 
quarter mile south of the Castle- 
man & O’Neill No. 1 Feldman & 
Pardo. Cogdell south extension, 
flowed for 1,296 barrels of 41.8-grav- 
ity oil plus five tenths of one per 
cent water in 24 hours.

Production was through a one- 
half inch choke. The pay zone had 
been treated with 500 gallons of 
acid.

Pay was topped at 6.715 feet, and 
total depth is 6,866 feet. Five and 
one-half inch casing is set on bot
tom. Production is through perfora
tions at 6,778-6,846 feet.

The No. 1-A Puller is 467 fee\ 
from north and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 651, 
block 97. H&TC survey.

BARNEY GRAFA BACK 
FROM ANGELO HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Barney G. Grata 
returned Thursday from a trip to 
San Antonio and San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grata attended the recent 
convention of the Texas Real Es
tate Board in San Antonio, stopping 
in San Angelo on the return trip 
for Grata to tmdergo minor sur
gery in a hospital there. He was 
elected a director of the state as
sociation for a fourth term.

Other -Midlanders attending the 
convention Included Jimmy 'Wilson, 
R. C. Max«m. Albert McKee, 
Bmokey Alien wid Roy McKee.

'Cv)ntinucd From Page One' 
eight planes. No Injuries were re
ported but damage was estimated at 
$150,000 to $200.000,

The rams appeared to be general 
over \Ve>t Texas. San Angelo, Abi
lene, Snyder, Big Spring and C>d- 
e .̂sa all rejjorted big rain.s. Some 
Itail fell at San Angelo.

The storm rode into Midland at 
3 25 pm, Thursday, bringing sand, 
then a heavy downpour. Visibility 
wa.s cut to less than a block on 
downiow ' .strect.s. Electric power 
failed intermittently for several 
hour.̂ .

A total of 37 telephone poles and 
several We.stcrn Union and Texas 
Electric lines were thrown across 
the T&P tracks and right-of-way 
near Paul. At least one T&P house, 
located on the right-of-way, was 
dcmoli.shed by the high winds.

.•Ml long distance calls to the east 
of Midland Friday were being de
layed indefinitely. Western Union 
messages to the east were being 
route » through El Paso.

Texa.s and Pacific trains were back 
on schedule Friday. The West
bound Eagle, .scheduled in Midland 
at 4:14 p.m , was delayed for more 
than two hours iTiursday while 
workmen moved wreckage from the 
traek.s near Paul, The train had 
left Big Spring on time.

All communications facilities for 
the T&P were knocked out from 
3;25 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Thursday.

Several Texas Electric Service 
line.s were blown down by the heavy 
winds. Trouble crews were putting 
in overtime to restore the service to 
area cities.

Telephone repairmen worked al
most all night Thursday and were 
back on Ihe job early Friday to re
pair the lines betw'een Midland and 
Stanton.

W. H. Measures, employe of the 
city's Wadley Water Station, two 
miles north of Midland, Thursday 
brought in a bucket full of hail 
stones which he said fell near the 
water station. The stones, 'some of 
which measured more than two 
inches m diameter, broke out 19 
window panes at tlie station.

Several windows were broken out 
at Ranchland Hill Country Club and 
officials there said the hail stones 
covered the golf greens.

County Agent Charles ureen .said 
crops were damaged extensively by 
the hail storm. '
34 MPII Wind

The storm appeared to Irave hit 
tbe hardest east of Midland.

Winds at Terminal Thursday 
reached a velocity of 34 miles with 
stronger gusts.

Green said the south and south
western portions of the couhty re
ceived “ just what the farmers or
dered.” Other sections counted 
heavy rainfall.

John Nobles reported moisture at 
his ranch 1» miles north of Midland 
totaled 1.5 inches. Prank Cowden 
said he had heard reports of good 
rains over his country to the north.

A two-and-a-half-inch rain fell 
at the South Curtis ranch, six miles 
north of Midland, and about an 
inch and a half at the North Curtis 
place, 18 miles north of the city, 
according to Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr. '

Leonard Proctor said his country 
to the south also had good rain*, 
although he had not been advised 
of the amount.

A Midland rodeo booster group, 
which was visiting cities to the 
north and east, Thursday canceled 
the last two stops. The party, trav
eling in a chartered bus, decided 
against visiting Snyder and Colo
rado City, the last two stops on the 
itinerary». More than two inches of 
rain feU at Snyder.

'Adding Machine'
A busload of Midland boosters, 

promoting the 16th Annual World 
Championship Rodeo,  stopped 
Thursday morning in Goldsmith 
on the first stop of a scheduled 
11-town trip.

As the bus prepared to leave, 
Delbert Downing shepherded his 
charges back to the bus and care
fully counted noses.

A tripper called from the back 
of the bus, “Did you count all of 
’em, Delbert?”

"Yes,“ he said, “but the trouble 
is I don't know how many I had 
to start wUh, so counting doesn't 
do much good.”

Congress-
»Continued From Page One» 

mission »FEPCi. The House has 
passed a bill to set up an anti-job 
discrimination group with no en- 
iorcehient powers.

Senator Russell »D-Oa» said 
Southern Democratic leaders who 
filibustered against a compulsory 
FEPC bill are as opposed as the 
President.

The difference, Russell said, is 
that the President wants an FEPC 
with authority to enforce its orders 
against race, color and creed dis
crimination whereas the Southern 
bloc wants no FEPC at all.

Loyalty — The Senate Commerce 
Committee is reported to have urged 
the firing of Michael J. Lee. chief 
of the Commerce Eiepartment’s Far 
Eastern Branch, whose loyalty haj 
been questioned by Senator Malone 
(R-Nev). A committee member who 
asked not to be identified said the 
group probably will launch a full- 
■scale investigation if Lee stays on 
the job.

West Texas-
»Continued From Page One' 

more than 120 drilling crews fight- 
! ing Iheir way to and from their 
rigs.

Weathermen said the weather 
front lost most of its punch as it 
moved into North Texas.

Thunderstorms or light rain were 
> rejxirted early FYiday in Fort Worth,
I Dallas, Big Spring, Abilene, Mineral 
I Wells and Wichita Falls.I  The tornado at Crane demolished 
, an airport hangar and partly wreck
ed another. It destroyed eight air
planes. Up to three inches of rain 

, fell in 20 minutes. Winds up to 75 
miles an hour were reported, 

j In Big Spring 1.10 inch of rain 
fell in 30 minutes. Winds up to 70 
miles per hour blew out three store 
windows. At Coahoma. 10 miles east 
of Big Spring, telephone poles were 
blown down.

I The winds al.so uprooted a num
ber of trees in Big Spring.

Large hail stones fell during a 
15-minute period in Sweetwater. L it
tle damage was reported.

A driving rainstorm fell on Abi
lene early in the night.

A heavy rain was reported in Bal
linger.

Thunderstorms were reported in 
Amarillo and Lubbock.

Tiofilo Flores, 36, wsis killed by 
lightning while working in an irri
gation ditch on a farm about 10 miles 
southeast of Brownfield.

Spectacular Blaze 
Rips Screen Studio

BURBANK, CALIF.—(;P1—A spec- 
ucular blaze swept through a sec
tion of the Burbank Studios of Co
lumbia Pictures Corporation early 
Friday, razing a block-square area.

No movies were in production.
A 75-foot high reflector blazed 

in the night .sky l i k e  a torch, 
drawing hundreds to the scene. The 
fire raged out of control two hours,

; spread by explosions of drums of 
I paint and solvents.

The paint shop, carpentry shop,
I generating plant and numerous 
I movie sets were destroyed, but no 
I one was injured. The studio covers 
I 40 acres in a residential area of 
' Burbank, a suburb of Los Angeles.

Hot breads can often double for 
dessert — homemade raisin bread, 
date loaf, or baking powder cinna
mon twists. Serve a pitcher of milk 
with the breads for the youngsters 
in the family, and lots of good strong 
coffee or tea for the older people. 
I f  you choose tea accompany it with 
milk—not cream.

If you use garlic in your mair 
meat dish be sure that it isn’t ir 
the salad dressing that’s to be servec 
with the meal In the same way, il 
you are serving a meat with a to
mato sauce don't serve tomatoes ir 
the salad. Repetitions of flavoi 
should be avoided In planning • 
menu.

rant car »arvica 
arranyadl

JP IO W E E M li/ H n ^ X U te A -

FUNNY BUSINESS
,'\\\ '\\\

to l

‘ ‘My husband’s the weatherman—he predicted ‘fair’ 
today and he’s sticking to it i”

Buy tuna fish that is “ flaked” o r ; 
“grated” for use in sandwiches f o r ' 
the lunchbox. Solid pack tuna is 
particularly delicious in a cream 
s Mce when It is not broken up in 
pieces that are too small. Stir the 
fish carefully after you add it to 
the white sauce.

When yon think of steel 
. . .  think of OGBORN 
When yon think of 
OGBORN 
think of 
Service.

•  Reinforcing Bore
•  Exponsion Joint

•  Misceiioneous Iron
2111 W . South Front St.

•  Wir« Mesh 
Angl«. Lintels

> Phon« 3636

Only d Registered Gas Range
has the patented

/• OM «• w  wr «

All meats take on that delicious charcoal-broiled flavor in th« 
Broilercue. The secret's in the scientifically designed arched roof 
»..gives crisp outer crust, tender, juicy center.

And »^ile the Broilercue roasts, broils or barbecues for extra 
deliciousness, your oven dishes bake to perfection in the lorg«

family-size Florence baking oven.
Come in! See the Rorence Registered 

Gas Range today. Beautiful str«amKn«d 
design in sparkling porcelain enamel is 
so easy to k««p shining cleonl Enjoy 
2-oven convenience with the patented 
Rorence Broilercue and fomily-siz« oven.

cox  APPLIANCE

»244«

615 W. Woll Phone 4M


